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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
TlllltTV.M.XTIl YKAH
V Ol.. t X XX XMI. X. t. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914, 1 a v In Hirl.r or Mall lino
H Mouth, HIiihc Copies, dc.
Jy Im to .,, (lie fi ,i the leftan r t tie Mens,., which in the MSTMERRY SUGGESTED INBELGIANS REPULSE ALL in nil nr the Belgian w oiilt Ip torrime ih,i,)ih ntiHlliKl the Invading INSURANCE BY
U.S.GQI0NMENTAT DUPLICATE E ISFRANC
nnuld thf Belgian rim in armv
march toward Liege, tm the ndherhand, these forts in thf hand of theGermans would irve it a base for
action directed against the Belgian
center and for defense against theBelgian atturks.
CONVENTIONS FAVORED BIT AGAINST DISKSTHIXspoiiTVnox Ol' FHF.NCH
'l it KIS IS VOW COMIM.F.TF
ATTACKS Bf GERMANS Oil
LIEGE FORTS WITH GREAT
SLAUGHTER OF BESIEGERS
tandem. Hh pouiolcd the Cable.
Meanwhile the deputy lirrlifii oicbelliR held back by W. II. (illb imn-tc- r.
The whole room wax III a atatc
of turmoil. The HpeciiiloiH. of whom
there Were many, crowded up in from
ind thoUKh told hv Itomei'o to Mil
down, took up point of aiit.me be-
hind the rail which diMdes the court
room. Scial otb.ia koiiuIiI MrateKicpoHlllum, aliliiipaliiix that fori
of the lib key crowd would
be attempted and thai a roimh-houa- e
of iihiijuiiil proportion would i iihiic.
liomcro I tiimutw I ik tb
U ro, tliidlnn liifi threat unpro-
ductive of even beltation on the part
of Mr. Mickey, who was llien icadiim
a lint of committee, discontinued
that ort of tactic and Htatted the
work KolOK ill an attempt to drown
out the other crowd with Hhecr
lioie. Mavlnit Modesto r. OrtU on
hi Hide of the hall, and .Modcio be-in- i
well warmed up, he nearly suc-
ceeded.
Iloth convention then worked
nloim parallel line until thev hail
their cominittee natim!, when each
took a reees. The racket ccafcd im-
mediately, except for ocuifioti.il
OP THE G. 0. P. ADMINISTRATION DF WAR IS LIKELY
London, Aug. H (10:2;. p. ni. The
Brussels correspondent of the
Telegraph say the I ru iixi(rtil-tin- n
of Trench troop Into Belgian
territory Ik now complete ami that all
It he troop tlmt had been expec ted are
in name order at a place fixed
t,.( the plans of the chief of
staff. President Wilson Consults Ex-p- eit
Authorities Who Re-
gard Furnishing of Money
to Belligerents Questionable
GIUMANV OI'FICIAI.I.V GlYF.S
IIFR FRslOX ON WAR
Pioposals Made in Definite
Fonn by Business Men at
Washington Have Approval
of Piusident,
PLANS RESTORATION
OF TRAFFIC ON SEAS
KAISER'S FORCES RESORT AGAIN
TO DIRECT ASSAULTS AFTER
FAILURE OF BOMBARDMENTS
Hhoul from orllr. and other
the "bolter"," "l:itirrectos." (""S I MORGAN AND COMPANYbelles, etc I he contrast from
Baca and Andrews Forces
Simultaneously Choose
Delegates to State Meeting
and Transact Other Business
JUDICIAL CHAMBER
RINGS WITH CLAMOR
Ignoring of Sheriff's Threats
and Deputies' Orders Pre-
vents Forcible Ejection of
Chairman M. E, Mickey,
Sjn Francisco, A tip. 14. The Ger-
man consul here has received the fol-lowing telegram from the German
ambassador t Washington.
'Poland ha been evacuated by the
UuuH!.in troops, which ure now nia-tu- g
their forces farther lank. The
German north army, after having tak-
en possession of the greater part of
l.iei'i-- , advanced It outposts iik far as
Tiilcrniiiit and Namur, where a decis-
ive battle la expected, it in oulv a
i EXPLAIN ATTITUDEdin of h few niiimti'S before waistart linx.
Soon committee were ready to re
port and bulnes wa resinned at th
old Htand by both con eiitumx
an hour then the routine of the eo,;1:; Would Not Go Contrary to
question of a short time befotv the
Chief Executive Dedaies Ad-
ministration Has and Is Us-
ing Means for Promotion of
Commerce,
Wishes of State Department
Regardless of Sanction by
International Law,
torts will full. The outer forU of
l.onnwy nr silenced.
"Tim French army corp at llelfnrt,
which pressed our advance Kuarda,
wan thrown buck to the Vosge moun
vention went ahead without anything
wore than a few hoiiuela from the
Uomero faction tunned over Ihe rail
to the Ilbkev nKKreitatlon, Mr. 'til
letiwater tiled to preach peace, but
nobody would listen to him. A depu-
ty sheriff ejected Unman ilubbell.
who defended hi father an,ilnt an
attack by one of the opposition,
to the Itomero wmi;, but this
was done so quietly that few noticed
it.
Many Willi licmark.
General Forward Movement of Invaders Carries Them Far
Into Belgium; France Has Transported All of Her Troops
Into King Albert's Country and Has Them Distributed
, Over Battle Front 250 Miles Long Waiting for Greatest
Struggle of History to Take Place Between Belligerent Na-
tions Arrayed Against Each Other in Deadly Earnest;
Several Important Points of Contact Are Established and
Owing to H Contest fiuuinut tl... .I..L-
ts ns with heavy losses by the Four-
teenth Had'Mi corps, whoso left wlnit,
assisted by the Fourteenth Austrian
Tyrol corps, has taken the offensive."
:T MiNIN JOLNL IMMl IIUID II
aHhiuuioii. Auk. I I -- tloiei niiientelected city deiegallomi to tin. W'HMiniKton, Auk. I I. - AltboiiKh
j there wa no formal expi cjiston frmu
ladioinl.itiaiioii i Ircle toibi, it )..
cam,, known that lreident Wilson
ami Secret H ry Hrvan were oppoHe.l to
.i:ilMA ( Itl WS ISFMI ON
cm isfhs soi j) to tvkkey the Ho-- 1
to ay,
Mr. Montoxa. reidinK for
inero faction, look occanloiiFighting Is General. Koine. Aug. 14 (via Paris. 11:50
lican county convention vestiqduy
morning, filed by F.llego l.'uca, andIbe subsequent throwing out ,f thosedelegation, so far a the lenipoiiry
organization of the con ciition wa
concerned, by Jeu Romero, thnlr-ma-
of the county central cumni'i-lee- ,
vlHltoi-- at the court lions., nadthe iinuaiial ojiportut.ity of witnxo-!ii- k
two alleKed republican conven.
tlona belPK held nimnltani 'oiikIv In
"I had a nice harmony speech nil
Ihe flouting of any loan In the I t: lie,States for the benefit of any f thebelllKel'elit power 111 Hlll'opc.
Hold Mr. Mrvan and (he m enl,b ni
j p. in. i Advice received here from fixed up, but it's lost now." Mr. Mic-
key, who had shaken hands wiih
liinuratv e anaiiiHt war rleks of Amctl-jca- n
reKlnter HhlpN and their catKom,Iwa the wolulion offered today by
repieHcnt.ltlve iulne men of
ilhe country for the toipaKe of A inert- -
can oet i , commerce because of
the Kui'op, an war.
The ptopoHil wa made In ilefinlta
foi m aiter mi all-da- conference pre-eid-
uirr tiV Secretary .McAdoo, of
the tr.'iisury depa 1, lent, who caHed
the meotinK rracticully all of tlm
laiKir-- t bankniK and MhtppinK Inb reHt
'ti the I lilted Stale were lepreaentid.
The coiiference appointed a com- -
i oiisMntmopie ure to tm errect mat
the officers and crews of the German
cruisers Coeben and ISresluu disem- - Mr. Montoya before tin melodrama Nluilied the nltiintion arlnlni; out of the(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.) bcKan, told him, "I Hon t mean any- - inquiry of .1. IV Morsim a- Co ,i ,.,Ki'tMirts of the continued advance of the (lermans towards barker apparently with the object of " and then aim- - what would ho the aMitude of the ml.Ihlntf by thlx, ,etorin fame ( hamlier. Kuril convention lv nroiilcil with the work of bin!rti-e- k the march extending through the heart of Kclgmni on ai(inlv , - ;;;ntl ,.el claimed lo be the rejiular tJratid old convention in that
counly oiKanizatlon for U..r. i.,... rn. r Im n-- 1 1 - il i if u Villi urn iiip t .tmovtemliniJ- - rdativelv from Xaniur to I laden, and of continued placed by Turk, aii the siuried ci.-r- -line
'lilniKtralioii In cane certain banklrm
intiTi'Mi which had HpproHclied them
Hhoiild try to flout a loan for the j
I 'reiK h Kovernmetit. j
Mr Hrvan would not iIIm u Hi...
" . ..... f .1 nian orricni'4 rjlV,f'lr:.n,,V,?ulioVrrt "alil1" ".nty, each called the other miliar to the yo.uik'er miienition a a
'
.. .. . ... .j..,.,reoaii,.i, 'i...!....-'- - i. .1. u i i....iIlirtllllip, " O'e ivii;r I'micw nc iuv nuti in ii v.. . and bailor. It millec ol tw.qve. to aded by Seth U'W,. ,, i , i jt a. . .,-- -.. th,, I,. , ......... .. t,,,!,. "ii .io iieciiiieii neceary reccoein io imomo paiiuoiill president of the National t'lvlo feder- -Wan are l.iuopv null. aiu"iu unworn u,c jhh i no. .v.....-- j - ,eH,,r me nun hi ine reiUet ot tile trip to the woodshed. otiitT Fharp IHubJect, referrlnK IlK'tilr riioiiiiiiiiieii iiien w no par-;hlt- were maoe ami mint: went uionit banker for Information, l.atilaM nisrht. Of the movement ot the armies ot the tiermans and tne.ivnci (.ii:s Miiiiiiii'ii in , fiinur ii.p u. .. ....... i.. . r .. o . , I ... i i j . I. lo ther, w hellMm Kan
HiMin,
JalMHi, to remain In Washington and
!advbe wllll the overnmeiital dcparl- -
incuts and eummillee of cmiKres
dur:n the framliin of IcKislullon be- -'
"...- en,.- - nio i n inioni peai i'i ii n.i uniii. in i i ui- -IVIIP i.uot .in f ff(-e- nd each went throimh the.llickev wIhk had compb ied It bui- -allies it was .stated that it had progressed v a point where it seemed a slalenicnl. issued by thecoiupany, wa showed by Mr,
he uld:, . . . I. ..it.. - c .1. - 1 ...,i 1 1.- -. .lo- - i . 'entire routine of electing deleuate to ni ami Milloiirned.amit tliat tile nisi reai name (it tne war luum tun icui m-- i London. Am?. l tfiCi p. in.) The,h, tnte coiiveiitlon, county commit-- j The Itoir.ero faction, beltiK
and candidate for the leulhlature. well oi uanied a the other to
not
and
lleved n sary t.i relieve condition
produced hv the war abroad.from Krussek said the concentration Ot f renCIl nanpe ieieKrapti company a itom;tee
.
, '7V'" ; correspond i'nt HCtid the outline of an',, nil each endoried It chiwen candl addition havliiK to listen to a quar- -
"We have no alilioiin, eim nt
make."
Itefll-I-- M III IHM'IIN It.
In lew or the intimation In
Moriran slatetnent that Ihe slate
troons in t.clcfHMii was complete, ana mat an tne troops uiai uuumffi tal communication from the for the conKreional
j (oicrniiiciu lliiicau.
th,, Tim coinniiltov tonlitht Im kuii drufl- -
i... itiK a bill lo be piescnied to connress
nomina-- j tet of speeches by Modesto '. T-- :
tiz. did not finish so soon. In fa'i.i', ,,.,1 .,. ;,, I,.,.!., r.r.lor enna overnment to Itome, notifying tlou.Dlfll mi y.y ... .m..v vow.. (h(i ,tH(jiin Kverlinln, f .,.,. t Hr) Immediately and pressed for passage.partiiu nt miKht desire to refrain fromGennan report trom in tront ot Lietre said tne touress tain declaration of war on Austria,
When the break between the lival
i faction came Sheriff Jesus Komero
threatened the ejection of the delc- -
when noon came, the end wa Htlll
far distant and u recess wa taken, j
The protest by KllVk'o I tain was
the teal cause of the spilled bean at!
the convention, leader of both par-- '
The Austrian note say:
"Austria war aKainst Servia
any discussion of opinion so a not to
commit the novel iimetit lo any policy,
Mr. Itr.win wa aske if hi reticence
an headed by M. K. Mickey, which
endoraed W. 11. An-- 1Ktllweqilently
Puntisse had fallen into the hands of the Germans. Belgians de-
nied this and asserted the Germans had suffered heavy losses in the
'attack.'
A snecial dispatch received in London said the Japanese pro
(Ciintlnurd un l'ate Two.) drew ns meaiiini; that
be said about it j
could be Interpreted
nothing more would
by the department.
for connresft, but though hialiin having agreed Thursilay niKhtalj
was backed tiy the immediate a late hour to fiKht the matter out!threat
with a view lo having a government
ihMii ,i.ice bureau III operation a soon
a possible after the pending measure
modifying r. strlcliou on American
registration of forelKii-btil- lt ships
goes Into effect In addition to Secre-
tary McAdoo, official who partici-
pated In the 11 iifcrciv e were Secreta-
ries Houston an, Itcdflclil.' nil Hie
members of the Icib ral e board.
Senator Owen and Kepi esentallva
;tas chairmen ol th" senate and
house banking committees, and Hep- -
presence of the deputy sheriffs, it 'on the floor of Ihe convention, Thisdid not no through, despite shakini! f,m cement wa reached lifter the lioWar Bulletins. of list and pottndiim 1 tables on! meruit e. had sent it committee to theposed to carry out their treaty obligation uith Great P.ritain and;
the fapanese fleet had put to sea to te with the British ships.JJ
.1 I Ml "V....! Ur..,iA i
the part of the sheriff.
"1 cannot sal anything about thefuture," be said.
Person close to the administration
say there probably would be no ex-
pression on the HUb.lect because of tiJclie i. nt to offend, even by in, cr-
imp, the French uovcrnment. which
llrvak Ciiiihk Ktirly.
Tim t,r .L- - ,,m. . 1.. .1....liieecc, it was stated, prouamy win riir iuimv ikuh wiu tni.m.1(4 (,ia i,mi(m, ,,IJ. 1 1,
Andrew forces and It had been found
Impossible to agree upon anything
else. Hoth side, ill addition to this,
bound themselves not to holt the
convention. In fact, both side last
In it Mortle near .Namur ye- - before the temporary organization
had been more than attemutnii. The
the report that the Ottoman government has purchased the (..ennan ii nM
cruisers Goekn and Breslan prove true. The German crniser roiinillni;
00 military ' llst. attvr ur- -
till) l.cnnaiiN. killed a larecl lalmed that the olher factionpreliminary forma lit lea were cnrrieil nluhtr ii : I...- - i i .
happened lo be menlioned as a pros-
pective borrower. It nevertheless wa
generally understood that the presl- -Karlsruhe, after coalinir at San Tnan, Porto Rico. bolting one, so perhaps thisiv.i tnejuiiuwuiK "ti , " thrnnirh oiiletK i llinium 11,,.. ...r,. Dart of the compact was kept, liyr calhni? the convention to order andfight with British cruisers, put into the Dutch island of Curacao tlght " ,lc """ secretary llt yan disapprovedthis compact the winner of theNestor Montoya reading the call inW indsor. Ontario, Aug'. 1 1. Thel;it edncsdav ine ,iea o loaning money in nny formto any of the beliiK,.ents, whether thewa to have control of the party or-
-
uaiiiKiitifin In thla county, but In unyi
resent. itlve Adumson, chtiirinan of tha
bouse Interstate and toreign cum- -
mereo 1 onimittei .
l onfcrciKi" Is Secret.
To Insure freedom of discussion the
conference Was held behind closed
doors, but the rt solutions adopted and
some of the proceeding of tho
were made public In it state-Ime- nt
Issued tonight by Secretary Alc-- !
Adoo.
Tin' sialism nt declared it to hnvo
been the consensus of opinion at the.
-
j First Initial's of Ontario, a cavalry
j r(1,(.,lt Hp brn ordered to pre- -
forces of the emperor of;iare to proceed uet Tueidiiy lo cr
to cm bark for the FiU'opt-ii-
open to theMMMIUEY Ol" WAR MA
niOM t.ltl AT I5IIIT AIN S 1 riTT.,
due form. Mr. itomero then stated
it was customary for the executive
committee to recommend a tempo-
rary chairman lor the eonveiitioni
and that this body bad named Nes-
tor Montoya. Judge K. A. MHim was
on his feet before Ihe sheriff Intel
ended his announcement with a mo- -
ltiissia.
Already hordes of
event a fair representation was to be!"toney wa to he used a a ere, lit for
accorded the city precincts on the! 'he purchase of American product or
central committee. j f"r 'he ultimate purchase of war
Spills the Itcans. ' l'Hen-
Yesterday morning the Andrews! Th;Vrr ,pimiHirtfM-- wliii were Inter ' M.(lHl. ., , ....Itussbtns are re-- i war.ported to be marching toward I'rus-- ;sia on the one side and to Austrian I'urK Aug, II (5:10 p. nt.) It nuHGalicia on the other. In the Jatter j officially uinioiiiicc,l this evening thut
country they are said to be in the vl- -j unifications of the I'itiicIi and llclgian
citilty of the Styr river, which is on forccM bail l'cn cwtabllsheil by an In- -
K, tlw. ......rnmndiHi,... I.,.'.. ,. .. rtl.,.1 ...I,,
..litut ' ' " " ," ' """J''1 L UIII'MIK I MI'lII conference I hat with "enlarged regls- -
... ML Ill .1 llll-- l II II II , I .y of American ships and miction byI'aul S. Itelns
minister to
Strauss, forme
' - Mil lf) , IIT-- ' 1N1U Ol ' "
rejected mui thut M. K. liirkey o i OeleKHteM from I'reeint-t- 2. 1 hiuJ
rliosen halrnian pro teni. AJodestoi jaf a total of eiKht. The KonwroiteH
flr-ii- ..
.,,.:ii( ,.f .... U... !i . ) .1.1,. ....... nt it. till
the government supplementing whatnuia, anil uscar ,s,
r secretary of cummcrcctcrchange of officers.the route to Ldniburg.
Wartdng Against Kcport. privalu companies might do in con- -' 'in" iiiuui- - n. if'Miti i 'i iiiuii iii m, iji I r HI it I "ll n n nut i " " ,. .1
Ldiclmi, Auk. 14 (11:25 P ni.)
rushinfi forward by mere weight of
numbers the Oerman advance across
HelKhim !s slowly but Kteadily pro-
ceeding and soon must come In con-
tact with lh allied armies, which, ac-
cording to an official communication
from Krussels tonight, are in battle
order at sjina point unnamed.
The nolKians in the ontpostR skirmi-
shing are said to have Inflicted Revere
checks on the Hermans: but in the
whole the German wlnir lias kept on
i labor, ach of whom made ,,,..i,11. wi L...W .nt. nriop 11 ( Din ti.rdefending the action of the. executive wltb insurance, the questionthe question at the meetfor the closing of coneNs by t he " I"''';!""" on of exports of grain and cotton and ofIng here In 1 '.his of the American So- -'
clcly of International Law.
The official news bureau ot the! Hniiels (Wa London. Aug. II. 5:l.i
anriy and admiralty has Issued a!l. m.) The (H'rmaii toduy sns'iid-warnin- g
to the public against placing ;'l the bomliardnieiit of the l,iegi forts
the slightest reliance in the many on the right bank of tbo river anil
rumors current daily rcKarding al- -, concent mtoil all tliclr efforts on thiwc
leged viclorics or defeats, or con-;t- o lh west of the town. Tin- - forts
committee as being amply provided
with precedent and saying that
Mann was out of order for making
such a proposition. Judge Mann made
a brief stutement that It was the cen-
tral committee which had been do-
ing this recommending for so many
years and demanded the question.
call. In retaliation, or us a last min-- 1
ute effort to grab the temporary nr- -
ganization, a contest was filed
against th city delegates by Maen.
Though It is claimed this was tiled '
earlier, the Mickey forces think it was! '
It was suld later that the president '
agreed with the Ideas advanced by
Messrs. Ucl.sch and Strauss. At that
time Mr. Klrnus :mld:
"lOvery otic knows th it (ho money
Illlvnile.,,1 1,. i ... i ,1 .!-.- , ui,...tr,...i 11.,.
its way and ha reached a line from . eprninir the arrival of w ounded sol
foreign exchange would rapidly solve
t llein selves."
follow Oilier Nations.
Many speakers. Including J. I'. Mor-
gan, James J. Hill and oilier finan-
ciers, pointed out the fact that Great
Britain, France and Belgium already
had provided for government war in-- ,
suruiice of their merchant shipping.
Against this action, they Bald, the
iitiackcii were rontls.se, McrM, i.aniin,
liOncln, Mollogne and I'lemalle. an
severe attack beinar iiiadu on
l'ontissff.
handed in fully as late a their own
This contest alleged nt tneMr. Homero then announced that a contest
chairman of the central committee giving to them of means for securingwar instruments, l.an;e Japanese
north of Namur to Haeleii, w hich sug- - diers or disabled ships of Great
nests that the first Mix battle will lc Ttrltnin.
fought somewhere between Louvalnj "These are without exception,
umi Iiiest, where the allies probably baseless," the warning says,
will try to bloc k the roads to Rrushels The probable attitude of Japan and
and Antwerp and prevent the German taly is still the subject of. much
attempt to make north Belgium un-- ; speculation. Conversations are going
i ( mitiniiril 011 I'n 11r Vim.)he endorsedI. I,,,, 11 n i: i the recommendation or loans were negotiated and obtained 1. lilted states would he helpless, as'from "'H executive committee, and deftlydispatch 10 the C entral New out of the hair as Mr. Mon- -Amsterdam sny the mayor of publicly in ho Ciilted States and no ship would paws under the Amerl- -
'lllllllMille Cermunv In. n ' o U Slipped in. MEEMUED !tenable. on continuously between Japan and i.ieut nr It .i 111 ami Kussuin loan wereadvertised arid obtained ill Franco andGermany during the Russo-Japanes- e
war. Money Is the most effective war
(Great Britain and concerning Japan's proclamation anm.r.m-ln- thai rcat iIHsposllinn of French Force.
Further south French troops have
The excitement then began In
earnest. Judge Mann protested that
not even the central cumniittee could
Choose a temporary chairman and
duty under her alliance w ith Great '"asses or t.crman troops are to miss
Britain and the Part she will be per- - through the tow n on Sunday. ;
mltted to take In the peace eonler- - . . . him ,l,ii'r Hir,iit,u nt Hi,, Al ROBBED OE,01 ceu fnlloivlne the war. There are.j i.oimioh. iitg. 11 (:is . m.) .11' "l,u..,,,M,.N,. !' ooenuoil. 11 couiu oin.v iccuoiiueiui,join ;c"'icii irom icitinje,....... . . tun until uml nm, clinic, riiutiwl Willipersistent rumors that Italy will
the triple entente. The Italian
bassador Is a frequent caller at
am-ji- " im' leiegrnpii company ' " : ,'
.h Infficinilv i....i.u . 1... ....... ...i 1. 11. ; the convention Itself. He denounced
Instrument. It is simply sopblslicu-jtlo- n
lo hold thut a uc.'lral cannot loan
money to a belligerent without pci --
' forming an Imriouiial a I, and yet per-nil- t
the Httbjei ts of a nctittnl nation tojdo this. Yet Ihe International author-
ities ut practically agreed upon such
a discrimination."
j Mr. Reinscb expressed Ibis view:
Loans ., lo Belligerents,
j "No argument is required to show
that war loans constitute a most po
itiirl, by Moiileiicgiiii lioom and alsojail other reports of liosiilo intentions PAYROLL MMforeign office.l urks and Greeks to l ight.If it should prove correct that Tut agniusl Albania.
can Hag with the passage ot the pro-
posed registry law unless their own-
er were assured of 'usuranco under
the filar and stripes. The result would
be a foreign monopoly of sea trans-
portation, they predated, and the fix-
ing abroad of the prb e tit which
American wheat and cotton would be
sold.
Following is the conference insula
lion on thlN point, which is the pivot
of the plan of relief offered:
Ito-ol- ul ions Adopted,
Resolved, that this conference urges
the I'tiited Slates government to es-
tablish a bureau of war risk insul a nee.,
to bo oil 111 In under the direction
of n, suitable government department
by a boar, of three or five members
which .hall asMiuo- - Ihe riks of war
oil Amen 1 vessels and American
cargoes shipped or In be slopped
Hot. on, whenever in the Judgment of
the board, it shall appear that Amerl- -
the executive oominlllce and declared'
that if Mr. Ortiz's point of order was
upheld it would be an attempt to steal
the convention. "We think this is
being done," he said. "We know we:
are right. My motion is in order. We;
do tiot propose to be disfranchised
by having our delegation, which wns
elected by a vote of more than two
to one, in the city of Albuquerque,!
thrown out, either by the chair-- j
man, the executive committee or
key has purchased the German cruia- -
era Goeben and Breslau, war between Brussels-- Aug. 11 (via Paris) The
Greece and Turkey is said to he like- - "HtMi government Is cliartcring a
ly for Greece see" In 'he move an wtmnicr to tram-lio- rt German prison-attem-
on the part of Turkey to re-j- -' o LiiKland
cover some of Her islands taken in j . . " , , , .. , .
VOKNINd JOURNAL tSCCKL LtitO W!t
'Williamson, V. Va.. Aug. 14. Jo-- j
seph Sheler, paymaster of the Glen j
Aluin't'oal ti Coke Co., at Glen Alum.
this count v: Mr. W. P. Amlck. com
Hussia to meet sueni anniiiiwin, .". it im i."ihi.io,' ! m.) Two German lulatlon offl- -m cn, froous tothe last war.a contingency.
entered Belgium through Churlerol,
going to the relief of their neighbors
mid to aid In any attack directed to-
ward Namur, while in the east the
French are reported to have secured
possession of ridges in tho V'osges
mountains and to hold the passes of
T.ebonhomme and Painte Marie Au
Mine!?, through which important
roads pass and which, it is asserted,(fives them great strategic advantage.
The German aguin are hammeri-
ng away at the Liege forts, and ac-
cording to their accounts, one of the
forts Pontisse has fallen. This,
however, is denied by the Belgians,
who tell of another slaughter of the
invaders, who, they say attempted to
rush the fortresses.
l'nexiec!el Delay of Germans.
Military strategists are of the
"Pinion that the Germans are, meeti-ng with delay which they did not
fount on, and that every day the Bel-
gians keep them fighting means an
increase of Russian forces on their
eastern frontier. They express the be-
lief that unless Germany soon dis-poses of Pelgium and France, she willhave to choose between withdrawing
great part of her army from the
west or leaving the road to Berlin
tent asset to a belligerent power. Re-
lying totally upon its own resources,
many a belligerent would have hesi-
tated o venture upon Ihe fortune of
war. in other cases the cessation of
hostilities has been .1 t'i treaceu hie
to the exhaustion or Iomhc of foreign
SOIII'i es of money Slliplie-i- . '
the Rumanian frontier.
The British government has
pany pnysician, aim r . i'. noiosoo,
company' were murderedcalled anybody else."Oty Men Killed Out.
com vwW arrested anil disarmed to-
day on tin" Dutch Island of Schler-moiini- k
Oojf. off iIh? "onst of Fries-lan-d.
Holland. The aviators had left
tlie German island of Itorkuin in the
UOO.OOOfor bids for au Issue of t" and the, pay- -Mr. Uomero, hoitly after noon todaythatwni;.hhh d been:;""
win "T"" link 11 own j While the iiliHlijinl luilizes Ilia!the city delegations.Klfego Baea, could nottreasury bills.With the arrival in KnKhsh Ports
of manv ships there has been a sharp
decline in the prices of provisions.
paymasler and hi two guardsNorth sea, presumably on a Kiiuling j contested bypxpcdiilon, and had been forced to vote on the Thetemporary organisation
desi;end by motor (rouble, Alum, andWestern train at Glen
started for the mines. three miles
car, operated
GERMAN" AKROPr.AXF. Is
bhoi gut now x by ki ssians
which would pass upon the contest.
Me Insisted there was ample prece-
dent for the committee's fiction and
seemed bound to go ahead along that
line. Right then things broke loose
in earnest.
awav, on a velocipede
I hi re is a differed, e cf opinion as to
whether the I'loatiiiK- of lo.iiis is un
nouiral he Is incline. against llicin us
a matter of public policv, believing
that they might stir up resentment In
foreign countries as well as among
foreign-bor- n citizens in the I'liiled
States.
Statement, by .Morgan Co.
"We have not been asked by the
French government, to make a loan,''
Farls, Aug. 11 (1:13 p. m.) Tho
lavas Hgvoc.v aunoiincCH that Field
Marshal Sir John Fnwli, the com-- j
minder In chief or the Fng'llsh field!
army, joined General .losctdi Joffrc,
p. m. A
PetersburgLondon, Aug. 14
(11:-- S
Reuter dispatch from St. Amid a storm of howls and shouts.
over a spur track.
Traveling salesmen walking to the
mine found Ihe car, with Ihe payroll
gone, 11 mile from the station- Two
of the men were dead and tin; other
said they had been attacked by four
Italians, and then lie died.
'can vc'-sol- or shippers on American
eerie are unable. In nn.v particular
irade, 10 compete on equal terms with
lb' v'e-- s 'Is of ahlppcis of other
by reason or the protection
'oflercd such olher carrier or sllip- -
per by arrangement for war
through their governments,
and lih.t rii h board have power to fix
rail's of premium subject lo change,
to each con airy or for each class of
ca rgo."
DhKlon of I he Problem.
Karly the session showed the opin-
ion to be unanimous among the busi-
ness men and tho government officials
present hat the problems to In- - faced
.ii.ided themselves naturally into
three heads;
Restoration of j market for a for-
eign exchange bill; the immediate ac
aeroplanestates that a German tlit FtiwIi comiimtuliT in chief all Judge Mann put the qtieetlon on hisofwhich waB making observations headquarters today. The locality Is not own motion and declared Mr, Mickey
elected chairman. Mr. Mickey culled
ernment of Suwalki. was fired upon!
and hroiieht down with a crash.
Its occupants, four German officers,
were killed, according to the
ORDERS ALL FUNDS
TURNED OVER TO
.the Morgan statement lead, "but we.
have been approached by private In- -'
Iterests to whether we would entertain
j negotiating a. loan for the French gov- -jernmcnl in case the government '
ishould desire such a loan, it was stat- -
led to us that if the loan should be
made it would be for the purpose of.
HIM
"the convention" to order and Judge
liOiidon. Aug. H (6:13 p. ill.) Ac- - Mann nominated Louis Ilfeld for
to a dispatch from ( oiisuintl-- 1 letary, that nomination being the
noplc to tho .Kxchangii Telcrnpli only one and Mr. Ilfeld being elected
company, Turkey lias paid $2i),ono,onu unanimously.
for ihp German cruisers Gocbcn and1 The Hiekey aggregation had
cured an interpreter by this timejand was going ahead with business
I'arltt, Aug. H (1:15 p. m.) An of-'- at a great rate, the delegate who
tMn announcement say that, a large, had not participated In Mr. Mickey's
ntinilKT of Fnncli troop have entered election, bowling and shouting until
Belgium and arc proceeding from their leaders had got them to see
j WEATIIKR FORECAST.
) Washington, Aug. 14. New Mex- - s
! Smi ,'enera"' fair Saturday and
The Day in Congress
,BV MORHINd JOURNAL MICUl LCAStO Wll
Douglas, Ariz., Auk. 14. Governor creating a credit in the l.'inted Stales.
Mavioi-ena- has Issued a proclamation ! the proceeds of w hich would be used
quisition of means ol t ra asportation
,'or American wheal mot cotton lo Mil- -
BMXilAVM REITI.SK SF.VF.HB
ATTACKS (IV FIKGK I'Oltls
London, Aug. 14 (:03 p. n
dispatch to the Kxchange Telegraph
to buy American products tor jri(l,,n markets, iin.l the. war riskFrench people and that 110 part of the lVlnll,.K
niiinlii.nv frnm Its UrUSSClS ioih- - credit would bo used for gout exports. ,n appointing the following coin- -Pontisse and'liarloro to Gembloiix. (en miles to jt tint their duty was to ignore thespotident says thut Fort immediately on receipt ot this In- -' miltee the cinterence
ordering all federal employes of the
constitutionalist government In Sonora j
to deliver into hi keeping Immediate-
ly nny funds In their possession, nc- - j
cording to statements of constitution-- ,
ulist officials in Agim Prieta. today.!
Thev said the only Justification given
sought to pro- -
its neighboring forts to tne weSi u. ...... ... ....... . ,,,,. i'""- - "l
Tilt; SEXATKpt
"t 11 a. in.
b Amendments to the shipping bill toing foreign vessels under American
qiliry we omiiiuiilcaied tne ran 10 in)ivnt, n,,, Kovcrnmriil vvllb expert ail- -
of resisting e- - - o1Btlt-- , om, vo, ,.... .. ........ ,,. ,, -the city Liege are stale department. lyti c In each of these brunches.
-- Mender Chubb,We advised the stale department w,,, ,lsk insuraicsinter were debated
tiUIIUi.II, .'))(. I 1. ,1 IUSKIICII III Key Hill, I1IH HHSIicui en iu UO lUIKl.
th Central New from Rome says They kept right on. Me then ordered
that according (o reliable information them to leave the hall. They stayed were Hint irrespective 01 :niv leai nni 10 ,.He, was that the federal employewssed at 5:15 p. m. to It
tremely well the fierce German at-
tack. The Germans have been trying
to rush Pontisse by main force, no
longer relying upon siege artillery.Th,, ho,o he iinuble. however, to
loan belligerents, we. would riot rare. York;
Vork:
K. I f.
Cl'OWe
J. Parker Kirlln. New
lutcrhridge. New York;
II, Kansas City, Mo.
'Hturday. betraying "the cause."
The federal employes affected by 4 diihi....l If tl, fi.li.iin-'- i F, Gfrom St. I'eterslmrK. Russia has
mo-- 1 where they were, tiien ne rushed
blitzed 2,04)0.1100 men on German and, from the rostrum, near which he had
Austrian frontiers, while S,000,tM)0 are been standing, and backed by Ramon
held in reserve. D. Ortiz, a Jail guard and three other
forti.,.f ' havnnri the elacis of theTHE noist;.
noon.
Istration should have the slightest
doubt, in the matter. We have not, as
yet, been advised of the attitude of
lbs department."
Met atCll . downmowedwhere they have been deputy sheriffs, said to have' beenhe- -u., ik ,... r,f ho itefeniler. ion in.) It specially commissioned for serviceIniilon. Aug. It (11:07 p,
is officially annoiuiccil from Nyaswa- -
Transportation J. A. l arrell, New
York; P. A. -'. Franklin, New York;
Robert Dollm, San Francisco; P.er-na- rd
X, Raker. Baltimore,
Foreign exchange A. J. Hemp-
hill, New York; l estti J. Wade, St.
Louis; Henry R. Ickelheimer, New
Vork; John J. Arnold. Chicago.
Aid IVom Reserve Board.
A member of the federal reserve
board to aid in the deliberations of
Ihe order include the revenue officers
in every town of Sonora a well us the
customs collectors in all ports and also
the port of Guayinas.
The federal officials at Agua Prieta
say they will refuse to turn over the
funds and that they and all other of-
ficials along the border will bring the
money to the Arizona side whenever
necessary, in order to keep it from
falling Into Maytorena's hands.
ltr vas ' ontinued on the admin- -Ljnon conservation bills,
elUaUve Peters of Mussaehu-rMU-.re',"RnP-nett
,0 hecome assistant sec- -
of the treasury.
h, pr'ntative Lever introduced a
Ad!' rpnse eotton warehouses.
diy urntd at 3:03 to noon Satur- -
siegers are provided with bundle f
wood and mattresses with "j1"'," ,
till up the ditches about the fort, ut
thev have been unable to make use
of 'them. Fort Liers. which 1 iwl
west of Pontisse, has lent efficacious
.u ln.ri.i- - fnrtif ication.
Serious Trouble in Albania.
Rome, Aug. 14 -- ;or, p. m., via
Paris, 7 0 p. in. Serious troubles in
Albania are causing anxiety. Insur-
gent are threatening Puriizzo and
liand, Britisli Central Africa, that thegovernment steamer (.vvendol vn yes-terd-
8urpripd and captured the
German armed steamer. Aon AVissoii-a- r,
on the eastern shore of lake Xy- -
yesterday, attempted to eject the
Mickey crowd. He rushed up to Mr.
Hlckey and waved hi fist In that
gentleman' immediate proximity,'
threatening to immediately arrest htm
and all hi followers, according to
statements from four or five by- -Hill IO inr mil..The object of the Germans obvious- - assa,
I?; I":--
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Ml CI LStone Jars, 15c per gallonStone Churns Stone Milk Pans
We Have a Good Stock of All Sizes
PHONE 74
WONDERHJL VALUEOPENED TODAY
TO TRAFFIC OF FORR A A BE & MAUGER
1151 17 .North First Strut OCEAN VESSELS Today amid Monday. k P w
lu.K Will
rvrrythiii Spick and Span fornl to Init, - t
!if r in
h. I ..
tin- - v
. h... .1
I
. i i ..
.
' ; h('i i rv
'I tie i In- - frfxi
THOS. BLAKEMORE
rCSIK.II- - DlllMToK ASD
I MBALMI H
OmaH-nlft- l lut llt.l(f (i.
'. .
Mt AsMhTNT
AtrtBqut-ru- u Mrik ,
tlcvcn-hou- r Trip of Di;
Liner Between Atlantic and
Pacific,
il' ril n h' iiliim tiff in Hx (oolulKirm ')
tl.itllii; llj. "high a . H in mil ,.f til"
1 III t MH f tfl S. ,1 I'D llf the
pf ilii. ;il ihmI i uriKii'Hn mul Hi
nlf ili ln,iiirv In uff.ir.lii.i; .1
r solution nf III" ruiniuv il.ili
mil. irinl i liy till' Huhlrn
nf war in Lurnpr mi a oosfi.il 99c Dozens of Specials Worthup to $2.00.t ''Tii n solution nlso 1I1 :i r thaithe picsriit oppoili.nity "In In tin thi'j
.nation i, i 11 11 it lit muni,, undt j
III.- - li.iK nf the I 1, Hi-- , I Map Im m,
K'l'llt that this ..nf.renre appeals ,M
GOETHALS TO MAKE
MOMENTOUS VOYAGE
The Ancon, of Ten Thousand
Tons, Is to Make Initial
Journey Opening New Hisli- -'
way of Commerce,
tur h of the ttb- - ominitt) s was 11:1111-t-
liv t ' Mi iIimi : follows:
V,r Incur uu A. r, Miller;
hi, 1', A, i. ,iii: fun .km
, h 11 nit 'iil M Warburg.
The ciiininiti' i" mi r inmirnm-- '"
(run work lonlKht m the pri-r,- mil
nf ft iric,iute II will pr, m lit In rnii- - ,j;rrm Tlx- - di nlin lit thelift no doubt Hint the inni'im
li iliniii'iliHi .1 1 r itI inxri-- . Every Article a Special ValueIrKislntion 11 ml by mi Kb. v' hitnuiKin nur riu lyation laws, tn iii.iki- It pus.
Slbl- - fur n,il I Itiens M II , ,
iiinimitlnii, in imy iiihI npir.ii.. hitu 1,1 ! i.uirlv (in eiiin ti' ii' V mat- - nnd "' " '""ISOI ,I. "I'll" im - 1111 i uinpelil Icllufl With
hII nlhi-- nation.."
tr, and lh.it the 8"V mm. nt w
r l I'ffii.auim on an) insurant c It
mi nomiiit jnu.x.i apccit. m-i- n
.'I'.iiiiim 1. A 111;. H. Tin. anal .is
Iil tht iit. 1111H111111I Imi-iKi- i ti,,,,. nniniil,
Th" runf.-i- i rii c inli-rri- i r' il Hi - j "iikIi Its . hmi n, .limn s
Iihtmthiim In th ft'rii'Hn tn K.i In 1'"'"'"" '! f c"liitii.i in nii.i.,i t ,j
f..nfr nil- - at W ' ti .,u-.- ., hrr j "! lnmni nur r fk rt " n unit; irnl- -' ti f ii'tlvily tmiiKht iniiiiili.n fur Hi ln-i- ntr t.inii.i,-- ,the l mjlr.-- them hnwi. iu-- ihju.hi u umiiii.i.h IhriMiKhmitthn I niti d Kt.ih . I.y f Ii iiMiih f iIh-- ; " '"'"Ml t"e Hi'iiiiihIhii Am nil.
1111. im 11 iti' hijH.vlilp.nhiiii fur In-- Mall
iui tlun of lint ciiiifi.r. nr".
Urixirt nf Mih-- t i.iiiiiiIIIi
"H m-- ' ii" i.U.'r hi in (it "ill "I"
thr Ttiiit lr)li: 1111 umtaitri. ill f h
wurlil at lutmv ' k:i .1 thi- - iri nl"iit.
'! r it Nt l,Ht Kit thiK hi'iiilll:hll rnjn a n tmrl hi 11 mn'1
ai h oth-- r tint hi inrmhiT of (lll'i r- -
ml,., mi, ruin,,' .,1. 11.., UrMTin.
.,,,i.,m...i ;..ol.,,
One lot of Shoes for Ladies, at
, 99?
I'illow Cases, worth 25c, 5 for "
i?
1 pair l'illows, or one i'illow each, worth $1.75,
sjiecial,
UIK Ih" May
th.. hill!!)'
(lf hlu of,.n , .,
......I,- r. ,...,,
.n,Kht tuUnu. hiKhSn. hV
.hi u,,,), V ,w 'I
""""
--;Mn,.U... Thi .Aniun. lo.O.. ,, rfr ... nUilnl, IX, nwbiitl,.,hv th" I lllti-r- l St.ll.H war .I.-- ,., . I mai! inir .i' Juili ik fain n jcnt Jiiirtiin.tiny ftiitn in lumit'K iiiKfiiii-- ii uu- - rutin iriis un.f... InUUnllH, whirl, n, , I tu th" I'.u.a 1,,,, raliruiulfr th" Nf Ym ii 1,, r.,in 1,. . .1.,hi ri. iiiirn i llThat th"rru,.,, t(, ...,ii-u- i i.,i.i iini.ni im. nan nut (list Ikiik.iI h.rl"iu.Mt fun Ih In l.'ii'lniif j U i.laiinnl tn liavi- - hT ' ItIII"ITU.tll.l lvfinani lal ulnl i iinin ti iiiii'M. 11. i. . ,.u r..ii.. 1. .1
AhiitIi hih fin a i.iHinuri nl.i it thnt
In n't tmn ln-i- l with M ifu.hn n nr !'-oni- il
nmhillon nf any hi. 11. Siiifli
tiHriitviiiir rixiuti' will . 11 ii- i.iit nt I hv
Kpirlt In whiih 1 unf. cf Ihui
ilnl ntr h.!il.
t.iiii'riiiin 111 Ii)hI In llii-ini- --.
'1 tirlii-v- ymi wiil il nn r, thnir
.j ... mj i ..in "ii.rliimvi-l- iiw.l In f.,, ilitalii.a CMim tB. I Iiiuh .,f ..II ..i!.. 99?iinii in.- - iiirMiiun tn Kin 11 j, with
mini' ii. ,ai t'ln tit nf m i iitlnic th 1- 1-
iims." ,r flllpl l In hi In f fi'iKii fun n -
f Phlp- -kniiw II h"fuli., j " H I''nltln fi urn Ih" ali
wnith whili- - t,.i""'iif ili 111, I fmin tln-i- r
t t m hn it h1 ii. 1
tlut. Hm i. fun. It m i'l IKUl.ll
Hiiilnliilti thi- - Kind nf loiiiir linn hh h ni lun an. I ruiiiiuanili ri'il
la hiT fniiii!nl"tily i tatil.-h- i il. V" I hut It ho ti iiiiinni inli-- In I In, f,.i.
linvn bi-r- fai r to f ai-- .' il h Vit 11 Hi- - ral vi a rvc Imniil Unit it t.ikf up
a rir iimiiiiiir- - 1'ur my 011 pin I, w tn 11 i.,,m I iinii y nff. iK, H. i,tii Miniifrl that Ihr pi raul nf iippri liunHlmi ' of i'Hiiilill,hiiii an inu iiuimiial ch ar-l- a
p,iHw,l Mini that Ih" piTluil ,,f M, , uly ii.x Ii'hih,-.-
finialhli, run. ruiiKti 11, In . - Thi' nih-- i min. on war 1 ik In- -tlnn ha ioin, ami Dial wo ale In I hi. j mil a nir hiiIiitiiIu il, ntil th.- - full (trinpi r tu hrinu that union uhnnt In mill, n .non I, ni omini ii'lutionH forth iitimt (li ilti,il way. I am Hiirujthi' inahlhin.-n- of h war I Ink
all nf Mm hi-r- wlah tu put our- - j miranr lain an in ,,. r
.ihui y
ut lour ili"'nl unij 1 am hiu'i ; ,n mi ni .you Would wihIi tn hnvi- - yonrn-lvc-- nl Tin. alilii,ii,i( iih-- , nnimlili.B
.Wnnitn's White Wash Skirts, worth tu $5.1)0, at
I4alies" Waists, ;i I.trrc assnrtineiit and all .sie5,
wnrili up tn $1.75. Spttial, 2 fur
m (liiihain l'cltieuats at
lllatk l.'nilirellas, worth $1.75, at
l)9
Lathes' Kil (ilnves, worth $1.50, at
5 pairs Ladies' Lace Hose, white ami tan, worth 65c
pair. Special, 5 pairs for
99?
L.hlies' filack ami Tan Lisle llnse, a 50c quality,
special, 3 pairs fur
99?
GiimI quality Outiiij; ami (iiiigliam, spe-
cial, 12 yards for
99?
Ladies' I'liimi Suits, a 50c tjuality, .sjcciaf, 3 for
91)?
( Japanese (.'tips and Saucers, special
99?
, nun 11 10I I hnl 11 w iim pri piil iiik In lak"
"n trip down fmin Now Vmlc
nil" I . i i lvi d (i in. w ,,f paint an I
Willi Ih,; linihlun toiii h.-- tio-- lo r
tomht. will look ut thuiii.li fr.shfrom ih" hiiililiri.' yardn Tin; Ml ft
thina In th.' inortiliKi, Hanal tin an
will l o utt unif from Toii iriii k to
ki.l.'ioii niiil Ihi. rlairn of nil nalioiid
In.i.Ht. .I on tin- - Khip to mark tin- - iu- -
' I nal I, mnl i,Bp,.i t of Ihr 01 u --
IriMil,. mill diit ih,. nhlp will I"
w ith Imntinn. Kvi n Ihr ih k liamli
Mill I." rlKKOll Ollt ill HpotliH inw
wliiii- - umforniH. fiiili iH hav" lai n
d fur the Ani on lo hi r ilurk
al ( 'hrlniulial ruiuptly nt 7 n'. look
In onlir that i"h" may iirriv" at th,
Ua'.uii oi ka nt a hunt S. Sli,. wan
huardiil toninht I.y John t'lm.siantiii",
' aii.il pilot, whn will hav.' i liar,;i' of
Hi" hI,,i dariiiK (or tomor-
row. Ill- - hop" to Kl'l ll.l' thlllHKll
In 111" I'll, ill" Wllllill I l"M-l- l holllrt.
allliuin;i w." hoiir-- i l.i Hi,. iit
tini" fur th" HV.Mai;,. trip.
Kllll llf I ll' I II lllllll..
rin thi- - ilatuii lurks, th"
i hour run will brum Ihr Am on
In lllr . ml uf Ih" drop W'atrr Ii nil
Ml I l.r I'ailflr ul II u rlui k in III" ru-nn- m'.
Thr panniw" of th" t 'ur.n arli.i
Inir ii) ('ul. lira i ul will l.o inaiir
iliorliy Itifui,. iiiiiiu, Thr ranal I'ik-u- l
iiloim p.oviil" a ;.n-i.- liiiul of i.
'ii kiuiti in Uu.. , w id, a. i, I ih , .i r
rliai'iii'la of ilaliin lake, luil In th"
i ul. Inn rut not inoii' than fix knots
in hour will hr nllowril Kvny mor
Wllirll llll' chip lliak.u will ho O'llil'il- -
nur illapiiH.i I, tu work out a . ,,1111111111
Minim fur r. ininiui i ml. Hin Ii 11
rifi r'iv Ih furnixhra m i c
proof In h" rountry thai thi- - ftn.
tiiKonlsiii hi twi i n kux , riiiu nt mid
tniiliM' Ii.ih ili..ippi ari'd. ml (hat
thiTi- - Iiiih I'uiiii' upon lal' no i th"
nip lininrniati y II,.. H,ion nf niu hliiimnilniinti tu th" nav Imilion h,H
iih wool I tiiak" p. riu.ini nl nu r, hunt
nianno fur f,,n lKn H ail,' pra. l 1. a hi...
I A li pnil on thla i..i,,,Milii,ii prohalilvluill III mil. mill... I t...wi It...
Ladies' Linen Suits at
99?
.Men's Ties, regular 75c value, special, 3 for
99?
Oriental Cream, worth $1.50, special
99?
Aluminum Sauce Tans, worth $2.00 set of 3,
special,
99?
Lare assortment Hoys' Hats, wmlh up tu $1.75, at
99?
Matting Suit Cases, a $2.R) value, at
99?
1 dozen Water Glasses, worth 15c each; special,
jkt dozen,
99?
' '
.
,'Uiu"wia .k.,l...l ..r ..... 1.
roUlllllllll.' Will l 'HIIIIH'
--
'' I'aoi' "on
u-' (,, Hi" fl
ration whiih i tint imiiin. of nt aim-- ! ,,,, ,,,,
.f III"IIIIII.IMI, Tl"I'ulilii' splrllnl Imi iIIoii, 'ihiiuil uih" ci
.f roiiiliu
m nil ft
IH' nl I tic Cliifi-- ISlal. will ho nnilid l,i .1 . 11, ih,."I Inn.'
IhiiiiKht of
no lli.iiit- lil
.mi pt th.'
11" If , .'in.lal 11l.1l1.1n in Hi" Ill 11 llu-,-- ,i(.
hall man l.ow , f lh.it in nil .a , -
tlollll of til Hilt t l"p.'. nl, , Ih, il'hail I"-- 11 i.inpli !i 11111.' mi at Hi nf,i 'in--
malt. I', hi iaiif"
Rot a ii'.tihh
fplril.jl op,-- at1
ahull look I'll. I,
an I ha. haul Ihl-- Ih
hilt U, wholly nil. Ii
il. .1 Hill',; Ihii
In with pinh'. Wi'
JAFFA'S
- JAFFA'S
,'d uu plulilni; , hails in thr mit cap-
tains nflli in at rlllu r nul of Uu
watriwiiy. Till! uhlp'a luralinll Will l,i
I, pot tnl al rvi-r- turn by trl.'uraph.
In order that Ih" Aiu-on'- joiirnry
inav ho wholly iiulnip, ilnl nil olhrr
traffic mi the i i tin I will he
(H'lluils lii Miiko Trip.
Thi..:,' iiIi.kh.I will liirln. Ic i lovrrnoi'
I on I hi !,--, th.- raiiil hiiilih-- and no- -'
uiri'uiiM uthrr hu;h i.lliiialH, anil:
I . -- a i in I'lii ras. of Ihr
l.vpulilir i.f ranaina, nlid m r m
of IllM l.'ll.lml .lo.'. uf Hum will I,"
arromp lllllll l, lllrlr W ICS. Illllllli;
il,.. ...v. l,,,n..( l , ... l, , uill la. i RosemwalcFs"Where QualityMeets Price" 'Where QualityMeets Price"n rvc, I, I, nl whhuiii wine, an 111" canal
Unlit tn ill fit I Ilnl
The An, on has a complement nf
f", Will ol'llri-I- IIH-I- illllliSI ZJj
Hi, m.. "in in. i ml, d I" t aptaill I,. I.. Miln:-- 1
loilh.
W'c iulvisf fwryiuif In l.iy in ,is a siii1y as tlny tan
as in,!, tali. his arc thai tvmiliins; is mi t lie invanl ninw;
jt iit s an-- IhiiiihI lo jj i tip,
SI'IXMAI, !OK S ATI RDAV
I'nlati'fs, ik I IK JfU.l!."
AniH'iir (',rait' Juiic, quail !!."
1 !!. I'inU Saliiioii, n r t an 10.
)'',tr.i l.irjjc M.ul.ciil. carli 0f
J.atf patkaof C...M Must 20
l'.tia l,tto(' I.ciiion;, (Inffii U)
l'inl Im it t It- Van 1'aiHj) (.','ilsii 20c
I.Mra suvit C'anlal'nin's, salimin tinier, 0 f..r
Walci im Imis, naiaulci il, jn r j( hii,1 .l'
5t llr. CM Mo!,,! I'lmn $l.,S0
ii'a(.( nunc (it thi- - mill i'i.iy ,i iiV an- - it tr
5t !ntn Sttir.tr Cmn, succt ami ti'inltr, Imlay nlv, ht
''"WI laOC
An
of
of the imsseiiKers and crew Inst.
'lual number survived and must
thctn are without means.
SI UIOI S l.MI.HNAI, TKOI III I S
TllltKATKNKI) IN Tilth I V
(icriiuin tiicrchant man which had
lain nt anchor outside and nt 11 rat
wiih believed to be a transport. The
I hitch w arships Jacob Van Ileems-kcr- k
and Kortonacr, are in the har-
bor.
A dispatch from Pan Juan. Porto
Itiou, on AuKiixt 10, said that mi the
provlnUH day tho cruiser Karlsruh?
took on thill tout, of. coal nl that port
and united in the evening fur an un-
known destination. As she left the
harbor ahe put on full pecd ulnl all
her I'Khta were oxtinsnlshed.
dcr of heavy mina or the tiead of
tietltl'lll pall'ulM.
"Al! (Inoi'n ill the city liliitd ho kept
w hin open.
"The flcrinuns compel the bakera t"
I urn their cutirv prodiict of thu link
cries Id the army every mornini;, and
vvhilu the inhabitants go hiinut'y the
soldirtii tnnk meals in the atreet.s in
Ktr-a- t cauldrona. All tho priiteipn I
streets are barricaded, ami ih (b r- -
nail Mildics Khuw reckbssjuesH hi
tn outiiii In thu ncighhiirhiio.i i I' thu
forts."
Sw ii.crlaiid. Isiirh soldu r ia i;ivcn
om r to Ihe .i cssioiiN of the liniment
si ll.l nf Ihe place where; he is and ia
Iwilhuiil lo ws uf the olhels and wilh-- !
out new s ol I Im w ar.
"I believe il to In iiirrnsury tu send
tail lllo.se liuhtiuii under these condl-Uio- ii
i the i oinfort of a daily newspa-
per. 1 Would hav,! the suldiciH con-Ht- n
ntly measure th Impurtanei' of
itheir indiv i.lunl effort In Ihe tniliumiljtask and In this thoiiRht crcale ;inmnn
.them a Kiln i una emulation."
IV-mie- r Vivlnni approved of thi)
sucKc.-utou-
1h.hiIi.ii, J. (AMI) n. ni.) A
ilinpiilcli to the ilortiiiis Knst from
t'oii.stanlitiovle via I'ari.s, Hays:
HorioiiM internal trnuhlcM urn ex-
pected here because the YounK Turks
who dominute the Kuvernnieut, aredictating a policy, which
is unpopular with a lurtte part nf tin;populace.
.7iAI ISSl F.S IK ASK ON(.I'lHtW AltVANtK At. INST
HKl SbKIJS ANI ANTWI HI1 Alt IDI.K'IKS !' III ssli.IAI'W III I f.oi; IN VK
As, AI.I.V t)l" ,UL;.T IlltlTAIN MWOK (jK.N'KltAIj VOX Ml KI.OW
IS K1U.FI IX BAl.TlOv
Loudon, A nit. 15 (1:211 a. in.) A!
Renter Tele-tra- company dispatch
from St. Petersburg Hives Mn imperial j-- TheI nii.hui. Auu. 15 (l:."0 H. in.)
Loudon, Auk. 15 (2:20 a. ni.) The
Daily Telegram's Rotterdam corre-
spondent says a Berlin newspaper has
confirmed the report that Major Gen-
eral Von Buelow, a brother of Prince
Von Buelow, former (ierman imperial
chancellor, was killej in buttle early
this week.
I.'ii ' Ti Icuriiprt Ivfti Ba I'nim a dipki-llitall- e
mi i . ipondnit that the Jnpu-- i
ni-s- Kuvei nun nt intends to carry out
!ln Im- lull us ohliKaliuiiH under the
Aiiflu-J.ipa- i, .. treaty. Tho col re-
spondent savs that the Japanese navy
has put to im nml will
w all the lintish fleet ill taking effec-itii- c
action atiainsl tlio nemy' shipa
'ill the J'aeilie.
Loudon, Aim. 15 (1:15 a. in.) A
dispatch to the lieuter Telegram coini-pan- y
from its Brussels correspondent
snyu:
"Kx.'itement prevailed here thin(Kriilay) afternoon when it was
that the tiermans were about
tn advance in meat morce on Brussels
and Antwerp. Thin report was Imme-
diately denied officially and assur-
ance was Riven from military gunr-l"l- s
that there was nothing in the dis-
position of the Herman rinht wlnjf ti)
indicate that a march on Brussels and
Antwerp was intended.
"Nevvrthehss it ia evident decisive
BELGIANS REPULSE ALL
ATTACKS BY GERMANS
ON FORTS OF LIEGE
tt ...illiiii..,! Train Tail Oi.r.l
Il pCllllrnt Male, mi. I for I'll !H, win. h
.11. not nl I,-- . I inlei iiiillolial polities,
.annul I." r.,n .lilet nl as I lie ca use lor
the pi iiaiil km ,,, uu win."
l.'rt'.M l:;itains note to Atn-tii- the
tl ili in. nl roiii nun s. failM tn point nut
Uu; fait. Iliat A j t In was ul,ln;ci! tu
d.claic war a gainst llussi.i, ll'.ituvi'
Ihr latter' uu. iulUiil inn I hiriileiied
A list t in Il denied that Auslilii sent
II...otis tu Uir I'luntirr. a larl, the hIiiIP-uii'i- it
(.ays, wh'. h Km iter aliemly knew
the Ausliiaii nniliussimlnr.
"It is tv nleiii,'' ihe nuie nays in
"Ihal Hunt Itlilalna nlleucd
rn.sons fur dei lai inn war nut only lire
iii liitrai y n It. ral imia nf lart.s litiT de-
liberate lies. H.iikIiiii.I hna I bus light-
ly brukcn her tniilillunal filrmlslilp
Willi Ansllia in ui'iler tn Hllpplit.
Kiam r. hut. rie erl helcss, Khe w ill not
find AuMii.i unpi eparcl."
ta.M tax i s itihHI MINI S l .NOItlll SKA
V isliiiiKion. Au. H. Culvillel::ill'lil, Chal'-- llnl'fail'.M of the
riitisn cnil'isss, tu.lay presented :
no in. il aiiduin renanliint the ininiiiK
of tho uiih c a tu Secrt'iaiy tryst 11
wilh Ihe that the llrit'sh
ml n li'o It v would do all in its power
to n iMst Ih" MltippiiiK of tricnilly mi-
ll.. ns tn a..'d the cxphmivcs reported
In hmc l.ci n la:,i their b the (!cr- -
llt:' IIS.
'Ihe enhlsl Matcincnt of the 1't'it-i.- li
ifi.vrrn incut IoHowa:
'ticrnui'i iind the measures
d in i entail ale a source of tiravpdanger to nhippitiK. Hritish adniirnity
wi l, however, fnun tlnic to twin and
sublet t" miv;il cxKenci.'s. try to In-d- i.
ile ceriaiu routi-- and channels I'or
Irade tu pass In the Scheldt and tlieV
du not wish in any driiii.' to keep
trade a way from the Kniilish channfl.
"I i ( t t ultirx in in way of a isuar-ant.-- ,.
f,.r Oie Klilno, whnh is near to
Ihe , ciuer of war, are at iies, nt
l.l.UMW t Ul ISKIi WATt llli
VOll I'KI.K OK W.H
Sani Kr.iuc.cii. Aim. 14. the Oer- -
Bakery Department
C!iuco,ite Potato Cake.
Anj;el !' ii nl. r ,
I'leticli Past rv.
Cream I 'ni l's,
AM IhiM.rs l.ayer Cakes. ;
I'le-l- i Pi nit Turnovers. i
Patty Shells.
MaCari i 'lis, elc.
Our lire.td and mils are flesh every nmniiiio; at 11
u'llmk. them a tnal; they are delicious.
Aj-etil- s fur t'hase Sanliuni's. f.unuus Tea and Coffee
the l est at any price,
Cold .Medal Pluur.
Ha;,' t'anned (.uuds.
I'eriideil P. nicy Grncerie-- .
We waul ymir l)iisiin.-s--p- i ice and sat isf.o i i. mi
ukusc w iiicii nas jusi oecn issueil and
which orders the following:
First The suspension of all rights
and privileges which subjects of hos-
tile states now enjoy by virtue of past
treaties.
Second The arrest as prisoners of
war, of all subjects of hostile states
who are in active military services or
in the reservo.
Third The ftrantin-- r to the authori-
ties of the riht to expel such aliens
or to transport them to other parts of
t'tissia.
Fourth The confiscation of vessels
belonging to hostile nations which
might serve for military purposes.
Fifth The nib.i?:,il(n of .,,.
JrCtS r.cutr. maiea tu continue bus-
iness in Russia.
Sixth The observance, on the con-
dition of reciprocity of the following
agreements regarding war: Tile na-
val declaration of Paris, which is dat-
ed 18,18; the declaration of St. Peters-
burg, which prohibits the use of ex-
plosive bullets; the declarations which
were signed at the first Hague confer-
ence concerning asphyxiating gases
and explosive bullets; the convention
of Geneva, which concerns conditions
for territorial warfare and the trea-
ties signed at the second Hague
inan cruiser l.elpviitr, which utarted
,nucth .Msiciilay, una reported MiRhted
'imam near San Francisco harbor to-- !
.lay. A pnssilde objective is Ihe Mrit-- I
ish steanirr ,'loughton, reported to he
on the lav, of her voyage from
ll'iii'inis Ain where ."he tnnk on 4,i'U0
ti ns of coal.
Ul l l (. K IH:st IUIti:s t tlNIHTION j
in i.ii;t.i: DiuiNt; siKta:
events are imminent anil it is doubt-
ful whether the public will lie reas-
sured by tho publcntlon In Brusselspapers of a proclamation warning civ-
ilians to abstain 'rrr. et-- "f rirf.i'it""
against the enemy as these may entaii
terrible reprisal on the innorent popu-lation, and the decision of the
to cease the publication of
ofi'ichii bulletins on the Hituation.
"Thi app al to the patriotism of
the press means tlmt fur some time
the people will be entirely without
news. The town Is given over to ru-
mor. An issue of Le Socio, Bivins the
news of an alleged German advance,
was suppressed by order of the au-
thorities and the. offending paragraph
was depleted before further sale of
the piper was allowed.
"It must be remembered on the
other hand that nwlntr to the iina.H-nes- s
of the country and the proximity
of the ureal city to the actual battle-field, the general staff is obliged to
exercise extreme caution in order to
malnta n the secrecy necessary to the
suocc-- s of Its operations."
loiidon. uj;. 15 (2 H. ill.) Thri
I hilly Triiuaphs t orrespondeiit at
llrus.-cl-s h.,.s that a refugee from I
I. I, ,1,1 ii,,, followinK etorj:
150 rKIUSlli:i WHF.X SHIP
STHI CK SI UMAKixk
"Thirty ihiiui;iiud inhabitants fled
w hen the sin s benan lo fall. The
mil iiiiianta buried themselves
in cedars. Havoc marks the city
everywhere. Oaping bridnes, demol-
ished ruins,-.- , lallen roofu and sninuld-rrliij- f
ru'iis weie en r,n all side.
1 here Is no wherein the shells
hive n, n (alien. The asphalt is
Plowed up like u torn field. Newly
iiade craves nioirude In unexpected
MIXK
Don't itch!
useResinol
Just put on a little of that
oothing, Bntiseptic Resinol Oint-
ment and the itching end burning
stop at once. Soon all trace of
eczema, prickly heat, poison-Iv- y,
poison-oa- k, or other tormenting
skin trouble ia gone.
T.itrr drusgitt (ell Rttlnol Ointment
nd Rninol Soap. Frucribadbr doctor(or 1 yaara. For fra trial of aach, writ
to DapU W-- Rciiaoi, Baltimore Md.
The Jaffa Grocery Co. Ml MWS l ItK si 'NT
n soi on its tK K N K
il
"I mi Ih. I.,.riii:.it. t.r- -
"Good Tliingi lo Eat"
GROCERS AND BAKERS
Phonei 31 and 32 Malt Older Solicited
London, Aug. 15 (3:30 a. in.) The
correspondent of the lieuter Telegram
company at Trieste, Austria-Hungar-
his dispatch coming by way of Am-
sterdam, telearaphs that the AustrianLloyd Steamship company has dis-patched the steamer Wurrnburs toPolo to bring to Trieste the survivors
of the steamer Baron Gautsch. TheBaron Gautsch was destroyed by a
mine oft the Island of Lutssiu ana
v.ivvv.iere in ev idenoe and the inhab
itants ale (owed ill dumb dismav.
I'aria. A u It i:2 p. m In thedaily official newu bulletin, Adlph
Krciuli minister ..f war,
wiii.-x- ;
"Our armies eovrr a front of more
than :r.0 miles from the North eu to
t.KKMAX Bl lsl-- lt IMMH.KS
I.XTO WKST IMI. IH)KT
Wlllemstad. Onracao, Atift. 12 (De-
layed in transmission. The German
cruiser Karlsruhe entered port here
today and later was followed by a
I nioim Ih nitht the eity assume the
cf a grave yard, the s.lcttce be-- j
itis biukeii ul' by the distiut llun- -
1
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What' s New in New Mexico
CATRON HEADS
umpleted his cnurm on "Knglish Con-
stitutional Government," with hla lec-
tor on "Whiit In Left of the King." a
urHHunt dissertation that held lilt
audience spellbound,
FsftStOlte Tires
are Sold at Average Price
BKCAUSK 1 'ircstonc. for years the Largest Kxeliioivc.
Tire Factory in the world, has hecn again enlarged.
Firestone output has jumped 78 per eent.
Therefore Firestone quality can be built
at the production cost of ordinary tireri. '
I, I LAWLESS
AS NAPOLEON,
i SAYS ROBERTS
DELEGATION 10
PORTER GIVEN
'
FREEDOM ON A
520,000 BOND
SPECIAL ELECTION TO
CHOOSE A CITY CLERK
STATEMEETINGrtPietAL oiaeareM to monim joiibnauSanta Fe, Auk, 14. Attorney Gen-er-
Frank W. Clancy today handed
down an opinion that Clovln must
call a special election to choose a
city clerk to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of the regular city Resolutions Are Adopted byHeil;, The opinion soya:President 6f!U$ vfcgas Nor-
ma! Lecturing at Summer
School Tells of Greatness
Santa IV, August 14. IffH.
Mr. A. V. Ilockenhull, Clovls, N. M.
Dear Sir: 1 have received Mtir let
Tularosa Man Arraigned Be-
fore Judge Raynolds on Pe-
tition for Habeas Corpus;
Accused of Murder,
banta Fe County Conven-
tion "Pointing With Pride
and Viewing With Alarm."
1 1ter of the 10th inst., In which you
slate that the offices of mayor andof Little Corporal, -
cleik of tlv city of ClovU ore vacant
LI
San I n re, Aug. 14. The name ofSpeaker it. L. Itlll'il U':iu L,lrl. .bun
Non-Ski- d and
Smooth Tread I irescom tne rolls of the republican coun-ty committee this afternoon bv thecounty convention which met at thecourt house and that of Walte r Tuber
of Ulorieta, was named In his place,Attorney A. H. Renehan or Santare and Perlecto (lulleitos of north.
by resignation and that the council
has appointed one of its members to
act ,im mayor and has also appointed a
clerk to serve until successors are duly
elected and iinallfied, and also that
tlie coum ii rent mplatu,s Hailing a
special election to elect a mayor and.
It' necessary, a city clerk.
I tun compelled to agree wlln you
that under Section 2 4 It T of the com-
piled laws of 17, a clerk should tie
elected for the unexpired term. That
section Is rather awkwardly arawn
and Is not as clear ns It should be.
The sentence which cover this mat-
ter is ns follows:
"In all cases of vacancies In the
city council they shall be filled y
special election, and In case any of-
fice of an elective officer, except mem-
bers of the city council, shall xecome
vacutit. before the regular expiration
of the term thereof, the vacancy shall
be filled by the city council until a
n)fCCAL BiaPATCH TO MOftNtMO JOUNAl
Alamogordo, N. M.. Aug. U. Judge
Herbert Raynolds, of Ahuciieii(ue, to-
night granted a writ of hulicus corpus
asked hy counsel for J. L. Porter, ac-
cused of the murder of Ralph S. Cou-
ncil, liefore midnight Porter was at
liberty for the first time since his nr.
rest on June 20, following the slaying
of Council, which occurred on Juno
17. Judge Raynolds gave Porter his
liberty on a $20,0(11) bond, which was
furnished Immediately after the court
announced that It would rcterse the
decision of the Justice cnnrt which
refused Porter, ball and remanded
him to jail following a preliminary
hearing held July 8.
Judge Raynolds arrived here late
In the evening from Albucuercue, hav-
ing been requested to hear the argu
Santa Fe county were nominated
the house amid enthusiasm and
"in
for
Mr.
arc muile 1V Specialists. Nt) scattcretl encrrrv.
No tlividct) overheat!. All working on safety,
comfort and mileage for you.
Concentration counts and the law of
specialized service is lor the buyer's benefit.
iienehan made the most h
of his career in an aulimitpeal to republicans to xi.nnl t,.u..i ii..rfor tile common went.
I,,CCIL WKH TO MOININ JOUNL
Simla J'''. Auk. 14. .No man In
American lilHlory nan been no much
like Napoleon hh him been Hnoseuelt,
declared I"-- . Frank II. II. Huberts in
his lecture cm Ihc great Curslcnn, in
the summer school this forenoon.
Noosevelt is fully as lawless and when
there in a thing to be done he believe
In (IiiIiik ! 1)r- - HobcrtH drew, per-
haps, a different picture of the r,
whom he called beyond n
ilonlil, the greatest of the world's his-
toric personages, than that which in
the generally accepted type. It wan nn
almost altogether admirable, yea, even
lovable figure, that wan portrayed.
Ilia great mistakes or weaknesses
were declared to have been his divorc- -
lug Josephine, or rather the marriage
to an Austrian princess, and his fail-
ure to keep his proniiseH. of hlg mil-
itary cnminilKnH, only that In Italy
whlrh established h(8 fame and that
in F.K.vpt, which followed, were
How he seized the flrHt con-niila-
and maintained himself in pow-e- r
was vividly described us were also
his great achievement of the codifica-
tion of French law, which alone
wuul-- have given him immortality.
Gm-k- (if tin- - New World.
1 he following were named dele-gates to thu state convention:Thomas It. Catron, Jose I), fcena,VIoietlino A. Ortiz. E. It. Wrlirhi
500 Mile Race
Again Prove lh Gnatrr
Mtltagt in FirtHont Tint
n.rnf Oldtl.U. an FimlonTirw. e.plur.d lh AmericanHonrminthiliitmalional3wi.f.p.;'". IndiaiMpolu, Mar 301 hM inid for the 5o0
mileawaa 78. IS milat p,t huur.
" only thraa chantaa,
while motm driven, not uainu hire,
tone but who fimahed in the
none, changed tlrei thirteen andfourteen limea. Two at OUf.rld .
want ihrouib
Tim record with the wlnnine ofFirat p .., in )H j ,,, Kir tu4Second place in It 1 3 brIn tin. world teit of Mrei,
uould baa. dear tire, buyio. uiulo you.
Firestones are sold for what under
fortunate factory conditions others
less
areCelso Lopez, J. W. Akers, A. M. lie.r-gct- e,
Scferino Pac a. W. 11 Nnrir..i. ments n the petition for the writ, by'Ricardo Alarld, Charles C. Closson,Prank I'. Sturges, Jose Ortiz y Pino,
successod Is elec ted and qualified, and
such successor shall be electen for thei
tlhl'-- f JusVce Clarence Roberts, of
the state supreme court, .Indue E. I..
Mcdlcr had dec lined to sit in tlx- - case.
The matter was submitted to Judge
unexpired term."
forced to charge for ordinary tires.
Therefore, trained motorists
looking for more quality for the
same money buy only Firestones.
Your dealer has them or will cet them promptly,
The statute distinctly declares, as
to vacancies In the council, that they
shall be filled bv special election, al
though this Is modified hy a later sta-
tute of lsiiu, which appears in the
Raynolds tonight on the record of
the preliminary before the Justice j
court. At 11:40 o'cloc k, soon after i
the record was submitted, JuiIko Ray-
nolds announced that he had decided j
to admit Porter to ball.
compiled laws us the 87th subdivision
of .section 2402. This has no refer-
ence, however, to other elective offi-
cers and It is clear that the legisla
Firestone Tire nnd Rubber Company of Texas
K'2t Commerce) Strewit, Online, Texan
S Dintrtbularn fur
The Mayas were the subject of two i
fine lectures and this forenoon Dr. F.d- - j
A, Hughes, lieorge M. Klnsell,
Carl A. Itlsbop, Nathan Salmon, K.Jitoti, Alfredo Lucero, Victor Orte-ga. Eplmcnio Romero, W. M. Tuber.
Rent ura Varus, Frank W. Clancy,
John V. Conway, Jesus MHrla Itaca,
Volncy S. Cheyney, Jose Padllla, o
Rivera, E. F. Coard, Juan Or-
tiz, Frank Davis, each to have ono-ha- lf
vote.
United Stilt en Senator Thomas 11.
Catron presided over the convention
and made a keynote uddreirs in whichhe described the dllcmna of Wilson
and the democrats and attributed to
the drouth In Australia, the fac t that
wool till Is high, but predicted that
the di inocratlu tariff would eventu-aall- y
tuin the industry in New Mex-
ico.
M.ircelino A. Ortiz called the n
to order and Jose ortir. y
VVrnlonc Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, 0. Brancbes and Dealtri Everywhere
Shot I 'mui Ambush.
Connell was shot from ambush onJune 17, while on his way from the
Connell ranch near Tularosa, to the
Mcscalero Indian reservation. The
shooting occurred near the Potter
ranch. Porter and o. l. Tallev were
"'""'"'' Largmti 77e and Rim Makirt" ej fcyll j
tive Intent was, in case of n vacancy
in such an office as Jhat of the city
clei k, a successor should be elected
for the unexpired term and the only
wny that such a successor can be
elected Is by special election which
must be called by the city council.
Yours very truly
FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney General.
aiTPMl'CI, HCVUHC'll lit till' fllllll' Talley
gar 1.. iiewitt, In the concluding lec-
ture of his course, described the won-
derful cities of 4'opun and (.Julrigtin
in the Motagua watershed In Central
America, Copati Is a veritable city of
desolation, a site covered with broken
monuments' and latars, Home of them
of the most eMinlsitely sculptured and
plainly indicating a sequence of
periods or eras. The striking resem-
blance of some of the sculptured fig-
ures to Mongolian types of this day.
l'cii'tiwas ri'liMHcil on (I, Duo hiiil.
Illlll lice t) ill J;l Until tlllllKllt
WATER SUPPLY OF
RIO GRANDE BASIN IS
ACCURATELY MEASURED
Imo was chosen sec retary. The com-
mittee on resolutions consisted of A.
M. Rergcre, Frank W. Clancy, Can-
ute) Alarld, Perfecto (inllego andJohn V. Conway. The following com-
mittee waa appointed to select dele-gates: W. (J. Sargent, Esquipula n
and Edwin F. Coard.
RERNANDE2 EOR
CONGRESS SLOGAN
OF RIO ARRIBA
laeiciAh. oierrcM ro monncns jouanAL)
Haiitu Fe, Auk. H Kxtrcini'lv val-unli-
friim iirartit'itl ics will oh ;i(iciciitiflc virwjiciltit, is the )iililic-i-ticil- l
of U'uter Supply l'lipiT Nn. 3iiS,
COIlt.lillillli till! of Htri'icin liifii. III III III lllllll II 111! ! .,4:1., "M - ' ammHtirenicntM In thi- - Itio (iriinilc biiHln' I l L L I Ul I I I I'". tunii itrii nttirii ni ii.m"III III ill Illlll II III M'ti'A''' the pust yi'tcr, the datu heiiiK pro-vided by tilenn A. tlruy, In i hariie . I U UbUI IU LU Ul !"
Jose D. Sena, was the one whoplaced Perfecto (lallegos in nomina-
tion lor the house and Senate Cat-
ron nominated A. R. Renehan. The
county committee was authorized to
till any vacancy on the legislativedelegation and in its own member-
ship. The delegates were instructed
to work for the nomination of E. P.
Davies for the house from Santa Fe,Torrance and liuadulupi; counties. It
and again the startling likeness of
some of the costumes and trappings of
the colossal figures on the monu-
ments to those worn by the Pueblos in
the Santo Doming Corn dance were
brought out in word and picture. The
result of the four years' work of the
School of American Archaeology at
Quirigua could only be indicated. A
vivid description of country and peo-
ple, of the Jungle and physiography
of the southern Maya district prove,!
very Interesting and was preceded by
the throwing on the screen of a map
which showed the points nt which the
School f American Archaeology has
been carrying on original research
work, ranging from Oregon, Missouri,
1'tah, Colorado, Arizona, California,
New Mexico and other common-
wealths in the Fulled States to Mexi-
co, Guatemala, Honduras and Yuca-
tan in the tropics.
Prof. Sylvanus 1. Morley, followed
with a lecture on the Mala glyphs,
giving a glimpse of the latest results!
of his latest discoveries In the deci
njtntKjPk.wsaiKivjJ
oo luioxts o n tTiiN.
Hvery MinlTn A'(.i.iiHnuil:itlu fur C.unfiirt nf Oucitt.
Hmima lllii.nl Itnlli , .11.00, 11(10, t M
tuuina Xtllll Until II f.0, t.llll. H.tu), 0t
milt Mi.iillilj Itiitea un Aillrnlln,
Vltlt Our Hiiteinlid Cutm. popular Prlcea.
n. in m..r.-e- , Thi'at.ira ami Keaeli Car l.ln-- a
tr.K IIUI I AK4V. UM,. A. roi.i.i,i(i,
rW'f TnaM.
or tne nyclrciKnipiiie uftic e m SantaFe, W. XV. Fnllett nnd Hubert FollnnH-- 1
bee cif the I'iiitecl StateM (Jfoluxicul
Survey, the ElateH with
the (edctiit government in maklnK
thene linpni'tuni measurements which
faPCCIAL OltPATCH TO MORNINd JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Aug. 14. Rio Arriba FI1E II CLAYTON
i
county republican!) in convention at
Kspanola today adopted resolutions turnlnh the basis for irrimitiun cleel- -
opment.endorsing; I!. C. Hernandez, of Tierra
being Santa Fe county's turn for the
nomination.
On motion of Jose I. Sena, theAmerican flag was adopted for parAmarllla for congress.J. P. Lujan, of Embudo. nnd Hen the advantiine of
tliiH paper lies In
the fact that it em-er- the Hln Oniiidp LUMBER Glass-Pai- nt .Cement-Plaste- r'Disastrous Blaze ConsumesBuilding and Stock of Bigrique Sanchez, of Gallinas, were nominated for the legislative house in
place of J. P. Lucero and Julian Tru-jill-
who figured in the Room 44 epi
Hnd Its tributaries licit only in New
Mexico, but from the source of the j
river In Colorado, to its mouth at i
Ifrownsvllle, Tex., anil taltini; the nta- -
ti.stic-- thtiH Kiithcretl at many men-- )
Hurintf (stations, they can be correlnt-- 1
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
Wholesale and Retail Mer-
chandise Establishment.
ity emblem and the delegates were
instructed to vote us a unit in thedistrict convention.
Resolutions Adopted.
The following were the resolutions
adopted by the convention:
'We, republicans of the county ofSanta Fe, in convention assembled,
reaffirm our adherence to IK princi-ples c.f the party to which we be-long, and pledge our support there-to in the future, us in the mmt nnd
sode, in fact, I.ucero was convicted
and sentenced for soliciting a bribe.
David Mestas of Ti-rr- a Amarllla, was
nominated for the vacant county com- -
ed and prove hm absurd the eon-.- ;
.tentioit of the I'nlted States at tii-n-
that a dam constnictecl at Klephatit 'i'icxi ohtch to aomNa louamtiUnite would Inti ii't ie with navigation t'l.iyton, N. M., Attj?. 14. The llc rz- -
missionership. I Son 'I of Fcliiiiitloii Meets,
Santa Fe, au. I I. The male b
of education w as l.epl busy v illi
i: 111 j
phering of the strange glyphs that the
Mayas left graven on huge monoliths
aa well as on temples and palaces. He
has worked out the system of chro-
nology, the numerals, the irlyphs for
sun, moon and Venus and other
heavenly bodies and seems on the
threshold of solving the riddle of
two thousand years that will fully dis- -
close the meaning of the Inscriptions.
The audience followed him almost
a lirownsvillc, ami the later enibafKo istein bloc k, occutiied bv the Ink whole- - I Hudson for Signsdevote ourselves and our candidates
County Chairman Amado I.ucero
called the meeting to order ami
L. liradford Prince was
chosen temporary and then ilerma-ne- nt
president, making a rousJng key-
note speech. p. 11. Hill, of Kspanola,
was temporary and permanent secre- -
Which prevents the eotiHtructlon of Ntile ami retail Htore of M. Ilerxsteiii
extenslve reclamation projects trlhu-M'- in this c ity was ileal royed by fire
tary to Albuiuetcpie or Santa Fe, or: which huh ,lisc overod after midniKht
i inn rtior M- iouhIiI
teftioon. The linard
Infill tiially
llti-f- nf edin atiuiial
mention loila;
jprenideil this
adjoin lied alii
ii number of
importance.
to- - sucn measures ns may result inthe restoration of complete republi-
can control in both national and
state government.
"We condemn the course of the
national democratic administrating
in fastening upon the country n cus-
toms tariff law which, in the last
The lecture likeltary. The following Jelcgates to the
Illustrated with (state convention at Santa were elect
with hated breath,
that preceding was
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
laul lilKht. I lie hiilhliiiR and Mod;
was entirely consumed, caunini! a Iohm
estimated at ISO, 1)00, only partly cov-
ered by Insurance.
The local fire department respond-
ed promptly to the alarm and did ex-
cellent work, und for a time it seemed
that they would hold the flames In
ed: Thomas 1). Rums, Venceslao
L. Bradford Prince, J. Amado
Lucero, Alexander Read. K. Aragon,
Two for I'.iian.
WnihiiiMloii, Ann II. lac-au-- of
the heavy Mtaln Imposeil upon Hie
small ilipiomalie hoiII nf the .xtate (tec-- 1
partmetit by the hluropean war.
c'HiBiter of the fiscal year ending June
raos, on the plea that there would
not be enouuh water for the Klephant
Hutte clam In Sierra county. The nor-
mal flow on the northern boiincbuv
of New Mexico hardly ever reaches
Klephant Unite and llrownsville
never, the itio Grande being prac-
tically three or four rivers from Hottrcc
to mouth.
The run-of- f of the Itio flrandc
near Its source, near Creede, Colo.,
last year was 1 fl 1,000 acre feet; at
Alamosa It was 371,00(1 acre feet, on
the New Mexico boundary at Lobatos
K31.000 acre feet, at Fmbndo 108,000
Fernando Mestas, B. C. Hernandez, M.
A. (Jonzales, J. II. Sargent, Perfecto
Ksctulbel. Justo Lopez. Narciso San
heck. The men u ei-- ti:in-
-l .secretary liivan has retained two
rourth St. sod Coiiirfr Ab.dicafipeil. however, by lac k of nde- -'
cpiate eciiipment, nnd the fire fcradu- - jchez, J. G. Lobato, Julian Trujillo and
stereopticon slides and chalk drawi-
ngs. The four superb mural paint-
ings of Artist Carlos Vierra for the
California building at San Diego were
also shown to illustrate the lecture,
the pictures showing the prehistoric
Maya cities of yulrlgua, Copan, Chieh-e- n
llza and I'xmal.
Aesthetic Value of 1'orcsts,
Hermann Krauch of the forest ser-
vice presented the subject of forest
ecology and the aesthetic value of for-
ests in succinct and scholarly man- -
J'Jlh, 1914, when its effects began tobe telt, changed the balance of trade
with foreign countries from ono
which had been enormously in ourfavor under republican rule to one
which is greatly against us, and hasprostrated commerce and manufac-tures throughout the land, and hv
ports to serve nr. r pedal counsel as
loilK us the emerveney exists. Tiny,
ai'e I'rof. Knjcetic Wauiba iiktli, pnd'eii- -
sor of i it t I'ltiii t ii nn Imw in Harvard'
Manuel Sanchez. ally pained such head way that it not
beyond control.
As a result of the fire twenty-fiv- e
elerkit will be teinpornrlly thrown out
ODCIOODOOOOOOODOOOODOOOOOOIuniversity, and J.ime: llrowo Smti,NORMAL UNIVERSITY
for (lie I'arneKie endow- - o
mc'nt for inlet null-uia- l peace, and Oof employment, but It Is unnoutH edREPORT IS FILED acre feet, ut San Mnrclal 1,4!,GH
acre feet; nt Kt I'dno, Tex., 1 . 3 r. 7 , 7 that the work of rebullclinu will In. llormerly sohdtor for the idate de-- I
liartment.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ner acre feet
acre feet,
at Presidio, J ex., 2, fifiu, h3 i begun at the earliest possible moment,
at IH'vil Klver 3. 1 36.H0H, ati'1'he orlin of the fire is not known.giving an Insight into scientific
turning wool on the free list has de-prived the people of our state of theincreased revenue which they ought
to have had from the sale of that,
one of our principal produc ts.
"We condemn also, the course of
the national administration as to
Mexican affairs, as one which will
.PCCIAL DISPATCH tO MOHNlNa JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Aug. 14. Dr. Krank H.
U. Roberts, president of the Normal Eaifle I'ass
3,397,J0lt acre feet.
Mute Dfllilitls Mettirn.
Hears
llavari, Aug.
Ciirlago, rtrri
New Oi'le.-iii- to, lav,
Wireless.
-- The llrltlslt
ed here from
teports having
BUY YOUR
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
; university at Las Vegas, today filedjwith the department of education his
lannual statistical form. In form It is
The flow of the Inland basin
streams like the Mimhres and Tula-
rosa are also given as well us other
scientific datu of much Interest audi
value,
Simla Fe, Aug. 1 4, Oovernof Mc-
Donald returned thin noon from
Kddy county, and so did his
executive messenger, Price Crnxs, who
sooner or later involve us In the dif-ficulties of that unfortunate country
unless some piece of miraculus goodfortune Rhall prevent, and which loia
heard the Ccrmiin eruisc-- Karlsbuh.
usinn her wh ole s;; s ewhere In tin
gulf. She Was unable to locate the
cruiser.enjoyed a vacation In the Kilo lc los
already failed properly to protect the
HOT SPRINGS COMPANY
WILL DEVELOP RESORTlives und property of our fellow lto.V. I.ooli Out for l
Ffiioles and camping In Santa Fv can-
yon-
(lame and Fish Warden TriuUlad C.
de Huca returned tonight from Katon
by way of Taos, lie has taken. up the
citizens who have been In our Bister riot. Apples,very sever:
forestry methods as well as emphasizi-
ng the aestheticul side of forestry.
Jlo received generous applause.
Thi' ItiHisli Cabinet.
It was an alluring and interestingPicture that Prof. Lawrence M. Lar-
son drew of the Rrilish cabinet, so
much so, that most of his hearers
were ready to vote in favor of the In-
troduction of the system in the United
Elates. The lecturer pointed out that
under the American system, availabili-ty rather than ability governed the
choice of candidates for the presiden-
cy although one great party, per-haps the greatest party in Americanhistory, demonstrated its greatness by
choosing three times in succession forlis standard bearer a Nebraskan, al-
though it well knew that Nebraska
ould not have an available candidate
Because of its geographical, position
Lester Wolrnth had a
attack of cholera rlin
by eating green tipples.
republic.
"We condemn the Inconsistent bronchi onHis mother,
unusual, being in the shape of a loose-lea- f
blank luok and beautifully type-
written and tabulated with d
titie pages for each section.
The report shows a wonderful
growth under the presidency or Dr.
Hobcits. In 1908-190- the net total
enrollment was 3:18, of which sixty-fou- r
were credited to the summer
school, while last year it was 572.
with 290 in the summer school, al-
though the kindergarten,
and music departments were not in-
cluded in the figures. The attendance
of the summer school this year was
8S2. The growth In six years was 115
course of the democratic; nartv as to IMrs. pearl Voin.:li. N. Vfree tolls for American coastwlne
i in cjl I itift Mil st;
,il lt"il r Koitiir litillibnii.
neiti 'I ic.nt. rurillHlic'il
tirK" mill nil neHtirii ennvt'litships through the Panama canal.
teteiL oiaPATCH to MoaMiNO. jouftNAL)Santa Fe, Am?. 14. The Mimhres
Hot SprltiKs of Ueminir, in-
corporated today, filing Its charter
with the state cot poratlon romm!"-sio-
The capitalization is $150,000,
divided into 1,5011 shares, the sum of
$50,000 belnir paid n. This is the
which they advocated in their nlnt.
nays, "I was advised to give himi:ri-.-
Chainberla Ill's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea licim-civ- which I did, and
;lbo relief from the firK via very '
lint llliil rnlit
nun clone til.
Klcuni
iiliii-- t.iform in order to catch votes, nnd
ll'iMi, llil !,(,. 'J'l HIISlfllCM permanentwhich they repealed at the dictation great. After luklng three doses b
subject of restocking the strnuns of
northern New Mexico with trout.
Former Territorial Kngincer Ver-
non L. Sullivan, now of Stockton, Tex.,
when' he is in charge of extensive Irri-
gation works, was in consuliiit ion to-
day Willi the state engineers of the
hvclrc graphic and state land commis-
sion offices.
State KnKlneer James A. French
went to Albuiiiercue this afternoon to
meet several of the good roads bosses
and to cIiscukh with them part of the
of the president, who had h i'.M It . JAV CONMilts. I'riiirli-liir- .was till right." For Kale by all cl nler:Incorporation m a number ofmven bis personal Bunnort to. thet'''st
npf rent I if the minimpr sc llooi inch free tolls plank durimr hia days In fact, since the Kuropcan warcam
vear 249 students came from outside PaiBn.
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, ALHUQUERQUE.N. M.
benan. The Incut imrators and direc-
tors are: J. Cooper, the statutory
agent, 1,500 chares; T. C. Milliard,
125 shares; S. S. Milliard, 125 shares,
all of DemiiiK. H Is the intention to
build a Ida; tourist hotel at Mimhres
Hot Springs and to develop a great
good mans program.
1
points; 291 were women, and ninety-on- e
men, thirty-fou- r betas of training
.school rank and 24 3 above training
school runk.
The enrollment for the regular
school year was 152 boys, and 19"i girls.
Of tbes? seventy-eigh- t "ere from the
outside, 198 from East Las Vegas, and
seventy-on- e from Ijis Vegas, of train-
ing school rank 174, of academic rank,
101. and of college or normal rank,
sixty-nin- e. The report gives the name
of each pupil his age, home address,
attendance, class and course complet
"VVe commend most earnestly the
course of our senators in consresmisto the matters above referred to, and
also as to all other subjects of in-
terest to New Mexico, and with ectual
earnestness, we condemn the action
of our representative in coiiKress in
voting for free wool and fulling to
make efforts to protect the interests
ot our slate.
"We advocate legislation bv our
approaching legislature which will
secure an equitable, fair and uniform
assessment of property for purposes
r
health resort. The waters of thel
springs are famous for their curative!
ctualit-ie- and were widely known even
among the Indians hundreds of years
'1 1
"i political complexion. It is purely
ny accident therefore that the United
MateH lias had such great men for
President as Washington, Jefferson,
Jackson, Lincoln and Roosevelt, thelaflt named having had greater influ-
ence upon the world at large than any
cither person In American history eventhough he belittled himself bv sneer-insl- y
referring to Wiiaon as a "piofts-"- "
Wilson demonstrated thatTn a professor, can outlive the rec-0,'- d
of Ida professional past and that
a mere theorist and dreamer can be-
come the most practical of presidents.A'r. Larson asserted that the prime
minister In England is chosen by pub-'- (
opinion and must respond to pib-''- f
opinion, adding that public opinion
wo insists that the prime minister
Lower Court Artlinu ci.
Santa Fe, Aug. 14. The state su-
preme court today it f firmed the case
of Andrew M. Wllbcrn et al., appel-
lants, vs. A. N. t'lbbs, iipppelloe, from
Chavez county, the appellants having
failed to perfect their appeal. The
claim In lltlgalloii amounted to $lls;l.-4-
Iteid and Harvey represented the
Vago.
''firi. V"
. I PI ...
tr e i'I 'J
ed. ui ui.iauon Ilirouiinout th shite, mm illppellee.
The names of the faculty nnd other corrupt practices at elections,
information are also given in succinct
Dlshnrinent llegtin.
Santa !, Aug. - Assistant Attor-
ney General Ira L. fJrimshaw has re-
turned from Tucumcari, where he rep-
resented the state at the disbarment
proceedings against G. H. HHtmin and
V. V. Moore, charged with advising u
client to take possession of some slock
to which they hud laid claim. P.. A.
Prentice served as examiner nnd the
transcript of the hearing will be sub
and statistical form.
Ad, to this the fac t that the Normal
niiiversitv htio un paneC-iall- fill
""-c. oe tne greatest of statesmen iequipniprit am ,s vfry a,ivai,ti,Kei)UBly
"en though the Englsh public; is not
Meoaiil Graduate Marries,
Santa Fe, Aug. .14 The i!ev. Tl. 7..
McCollough this forenoon, at 10:30
o'clock united in marriage Flavin T
Luna, of Taos, und Flols.i (iriega, of
Penusco, Taos county. The groom is
a graduate of the Menaul school at
Alhuijuc ripic, and there th couple
went on their honeymoon. They will
make their home in Taos.
located, and Its future is certain " e
of the most successful and lirlshtcat."uy satisfied but demands that thei ntish kinR bp mpdjf,,.,.,,. while only jr- i. a' """c"--mitted to the state supreme court.
uimue me Evcrery or me ballot, pro-
vide lor primary elections, under of-
ficial supervision, give to our county
officers fair and adequate, but not
extruvuKtint salaries, and promote
the efficient, energetic and economic-
al administration of public business
by all officers, whether state, dls-trj-
or county.
"We Instruct our delegate to the
state convention to Use their best ef-
forts and judgment to uttain the se-
lection of candidates who will he
elected, nnd who will be of value to
the public when fleeted, after con-
ference and consultation with their
oi the presidents have been au
'"rs in the real name of the term, Had Trouble With "Hor Stomach.
About four years ago I begun to
Former Pastor Visitor.
Santa Fe, Auk. 14. Kev. F. W
Pratt, former pastor of the Church
of the Holy Faith in this dtv. but of
late years in charge of the Hpiseopal
church nt Carlsbad, is a visitor for n
vacation in Santa Fe.
have trouble with my stomach and
found it necessary to eat sparingly,"
writes Mrs. Hemlce Wvandt l.tinibhlo. "There was a dull and heavy
feeling In ray stomach after eating
is Roosevelt and Wilson, Great
rtain has a predilection for literaryh in high public office and is there-r- e
muc h wiser than America. Pro- -
or Larson illumined the lecture
"a his scintillating witticisms and
""ive humor.
bnt f nuisial program included the
"PUlur singing school hour in the
t""d ,wo "Plendid solo selections.on
Sir. .M'ss Hin"J"s. "J the other byJ. Andrews, both being en- -
l'ri'lght Kate
Santa Fe, Aug. 14. The state
commisKlon is again credited
with ten ac t that reduc es the cost of
livini? at least in Santa Fe, for It
today a reduction on the freight
of canned goods from likewood,
Kddy county, from 75 cents to 50
cents per hundred pounds.
tetlow (tclexates, from all other palls
of the state, without elvimt any con
Sour Stomach. '
If vou are troubled with this com-
plaint you should take Chamberlains
Tablets, beinK carerul to observe the
direc tions with each bottle- Vou are
HOARDING AND DAY SCI 100L FOR GIRLS.
Music, Draniutli! Art, Domestic Scli'iico, Painting, Special Attention.'
( LASS IX itlXH'H.V fiUlTiarUKU 1st, 19H.
fompleto T'oursps, Ircparatry and Acailcmlo,
Vnr particulars MroM SIS'IF-- Sl'l'limtHl, St. Vincent Academy,
AHMKiueriiuo, N. M.
sideration to matter of local, person-
al or political preoccupation or
that was most j was
also annoyed by frequent headaches.
After taking a number of medicines
without benefit I got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets and found they
were Just the thing. Two hot Hen of
them rid me of this complaint." Fori
.. I. lien. .f led IV ineni ncertain Krai eatato aiilna cir"rci Ct, , ., t Gentry's ICggs, the dcix-ndnlil- c kiwi.them a trial. Sold ty an l(.Bfteri enallv e.iti'rl htf .liitlllllll want,. " i, encorra n second lime, lyou cIVCins nria i t Jaffa's, Maluy's, Uaukliut, sale by all dealers.Larson dealer. 4e. rlrsd tliom; Uo tllijiu. Ou II twlay.
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E'LODbT MEXICO CITY IS
! PAfflK I MTfl
ALWAYS THE SAMEIN THE WORLD OF SPORT
USED 100 FIEELJ,Eii: --- " " iiwuiiiu wSF HANDSOF REBELS SAYS BURLESON Today-- - Tomorrow and InYears to ComeYellowstone
WhiskeyPostmaster General OrdersIN BY PHILLIES WINNING STREAK FffOM ST. LOUIS Suit Filed Against Beet jFederal Troops Are to Be Di-sarmed' and Sent Home With
Expenses Paid by it LSuar Interests to Recover
$57,000 for Postage, Never varies in quality- - You II be delightlime l'lH-- r sciorcl Injured in I n
TliiiiK (iinlol. O'Mura Hi log Stil
I'lfUlmrnli ThIim, lull out i.f ('IiiYhko
in llilllnt fMiiif; hmiiH (H) (,.k
Hi t ukrf In I'Iiii Ih s ;iin I Mum
Illlllsoll Ileal" ;r llT III 2 III I I'llll
leal! While SoV Mil Hard unil Hill
I tn in Kl. Iiiil; Tiger 'lair Gamettu-- lr Hurt: 1. Inula I iron iii.lln r
llau.hli I loin Holland.fig for lli.ii: Itrila Pcaton. V WOIIIM iOUMHAL CrriAl LtID WIHItMf(ii-- rily. Auk 14 Th- - cupit.-il- i !V
MONIM JOUHHAI. IHCClHk LCACO WlH
HufhiiiKlon, Am?. 14. Suit van
nidfrrd liv I'nul muKter ielirul Hnrlc-fo- ii
today In from ihe 1'nil- -KrnrNAf. iramk utamumj.aTIl IMI.lt
ed with its Rich, Mellow Taste.
FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS THIS DE
LICIOUS KENTUCKY BOURBON
HAS BEEN
AMERICA'S GREATEST WHISKEY
TRY IT TODAY. FOR SALE
AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
I.w I.. r f'l
indiiy puxKi'd mi ixpnUinl lull unletduy, HVMiiiinK On- - iih unmix crumllii-(I'iIii- i
IIki Hlniy.
Th ihin for thr of thf
rhii,!. i; i il ;iitin y.en Miliar Industry ;n..
'.'"i. ulilch It In iilli'Ked xhoiild haei IU-lll'I'lellU-
i
lioi-- iit In in iMiKtiiK'' n Pamphlet
ir iilat-- d under lidKe
' foilfial army nlu lor thi- - dflivny of
"'':-!- l ;irn, hio! inniutiiiiiH to the conMi- -
lUlrnii'.lH
Hrniiuii
l'iil.Hriiii.i!iN
Hn.'fjl..
I'lliHl.uigli
.
"I l.'llin
KhI'mhh I '
while the Cnderwood tariff lull i mmtutloimliHlH. w hiih s- - i riiliiKh Indirulfi' ; fi a nk
I : a
H.
I MI..I. i.l.
ilta...iralt
ii
eoriKreioi.J!Jllm? if It R mmi'li'd wilh Iherr tilore
. . lie no ffiir , i oimit-ipyolutio- n on, Informatl
1 k
lam) n cuni erninu this pamph- -
4 til
;the part of the e
I The army will I
the .MexieHII u.i u,
i Todiijr
. ri! army. ;whnh the ponlal authontle claim
iliMrihuted iilnnuiMaH illegally franked, n hroutiht
ii I he to im durinu the n ri nt nenale luhhy
and i'lii lila. The mvestUalinn. The pamphlet was the
,i i ;
f. Ml lit.
I'u.ij.i !rhi.
ii. i.,ti,
i
Wgnl.i irrn.ii
(mra T4r.t4lMin.'l It I Khhiih i'i!
Iliirrmn hi ImliaiiuiM.ha.
I'llHlMirch Hi I1HHllni. kin hi si I,' ui
jlwe. n Ihe l aultnl
11 t n Ml ,S i 1 ii k
l'li.lH'll.hl.l HI ll,..,i
lli .Mm il . ' 1'it Itlan
Ml I ."IliA III to
w lutk n
l"lriilt hi i
' hiriifii hi -f. j-
-
-new mitilHl-- r uf w.ir will deNinnate ajwnik of Truman II. Halmer.
oifi. er tu reeeive the i t il y of the I niti iJ Sialen Heet Sugar
.Hiirrendi r ol cm h l.ailallrn. The faie industry.
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE
. . .
NEW MEXICO
iof federal in iln r luune town wiil
'he fi.iid hy the i onstitutioiialiit, A
--
mJ
.
I 'hp ao, Auk. I 4.
n ii i
I' llnlnilKh .,..110 fil! ((( r, )u 2
'"hlr.IKo (llil i'HO liOll - ,1 V "
liutierien. K iieixi-- and H r i y
l ink Htnl Wllon.
A utatenient issued hy the depart- -
'
im-n- t today said. j
Sinalor I.oilKi' obtained on Jiilyj
27, 1H12, an order of the nenate tnl
print certain chart., displayed in the
senate to illustrate hi speech, w hich
koium .. mm wihii
l'lillinl lihn, Auu 14. - WimhlnKlon
lroki- - 1 ' i i I 1 m r vniiinnK mrriik
liy WinnniK lo liiy' j;iirn', 'i tn I.
"r. II H K
..iiHI i"il ihi'i i H 2
lhiUdi'lhlii .''(hi nin im.-- i y (j
IJiiNhiIih: JohiiHoii nd Alnnttillh;
lin-HHl- f ml I.iiii
ommiitee compo-ii- l of lour nnsti-- j
1 11 llona IIhIh ihi e'.iniiiK nut Uineral
Vi mlnlHi-- of war under J'reM-'ide-
t'arliajai, lo arranne the takinl!jnver of the loriif i' atl'in t Cuititahinjaml Tulalepantla,
It m prolial'Ie 111" rulMliet of fien-jcr-
Cunatiz.i will he n fiillDW:
I'oreiuB niliiiMer, luidrii
were furnished him hy Mr. Palmer,
A proof of the ( hart wnn furnished
It" Mr. Talmer. who enlarged It he- -' '
lyolii; the scope of Ihe cenute order t"'r' 1
is hoii-- a w ives, Imycott suRar and
on . similar CiimpaiKn aKainst
Hronklyn. Aug 14 Tnlni game
l)tWtl Hlonkllll 1111(1 Philadelphia
w.t a mixture of tragedy mi l comedy
'Illlc pl.lVclK Were Severely lllllircd,
the iwu divided eleven irmiii,
I ti her cum hihI Mini I'll I) regular
frriii.n v mill the umpire were J I
iiioni continually In trouble before
i hiiii l. I.l ui finally In , I ; r . . f M 11 in
N nlnih it ri i ri c finish by d Ifi J
O'Mur. biok hi kfi leg it) two
Place in n collision 'wjth hiPifer at
the In in ill f.rsl Inning Loiuhett
sprained hi ankle lilirtg to i'i'oi,il
hin.e. mid l.nd ru hurt, til lvbct-r'a-
badly l,y r it ri ri i ii tr Into lie lioti lulling
of Ihe grandstand going ufur II foul
kaiiiH C ll y 0; llaltinioie J.
KiiriKu t'lty, Au,r 14
a'irc : ft
llallimore 0ii2 201 (UK) f,
K.insiiH City
...nmi (120 4i)t filitttirie; Wlllllltn. t'nilley
lull nihil' ailiilcs of food on whichland it wa printed under un (illeK.--
' ('llll'MUO : 4. I4.NU I. .. '
Hi !,oiiih. A UK 4 IlI'liKn Imund-- d
Wiliiuin in tin' nlnfli inning miJ
won from t't IumiIii imln by fi r 4. BASEBALLj M 11 ml er of ihe Interior,lAharn ilirenon.I Minister of war, (JeripralamK.11 l ielilTil I
' orner in II mil 111 oui- - "i -
llhe senate has nn record. Mr. Pal-- 1 The leil. ral urand jury l.ikan today
IMiiurdo.nier also had primed hy private enn-- 1 en inv.siiK.iiion ol the rise m pricedIcrs 325,0(10 copies of n pumphM f 'll,f' It' tail niocer. thimiuh
J.K klitw h: I'uliop, Aduttm and
terl.R H I ' I I ,1 V
. , k i)( 'hu uku
Si. I.iiiiIh ,l,rr.,rln. l nu.iiv Tta from tho.tne r ol ira ll izai inn aiiiioiiuce. uiejlli'ft
(Mil lu I
nn mm 4 x i authoi -KriHikltn a: St. I mil 3. Minioler nf puhlie wntkM, Alhertn.1. I' nl.
Onlerii etoHiii,, .ill i'lilh'.li,, churches
eooie l.rinle.l I.V the li'iyernnient Wi I asisi Hie niiteniiiiriii
' printing' office and sent them under t ' -, st. UotiiH, auk. 14.H.".r: n II frank of Senator I.ihIitp.were lusiied today l (Hp nrehlunhlin , ' the ATNew Ynik 7: lliMMlnn A.llnMnn, Auk. 1 4 I in Ife.'t lye
HiK and very loose fieidinif.
iith- - llrimklvn 200 000 iiO.'l 5Kl. I.nulu' 0211 0011 010
llalleii-M- : llluejarket, Sentnn
v
. n ii I;n nuih in v
urn n 7 4
Marshall, TinCup
S'hmntr, A lion
liave
--
'wnn win not permit thi'in to reopen,
.until tne new- - leKiine Is esta hlished.
""u.Many eleraMm n are lenxine fori
GERMANY'S MESSAGE
TO AMERICAN PEOPLE
tfi (if
Phil Iclphia
Pronklyu .
Ha I iif
and Killifer;
ii ml Miller.
LEGAL FORCESNew York unoiiiei ltory tndiiyin t.. ijJiid; Imveripiitt, lirown and Siimm.y,Steele Hl'iim.iII B
New Ynrk . . .021 04u o(0 7 7 2
i:oMon 4 u oni on i o 1 1 4
ItnHerien Hinwii, Keiitim;. t'ole
! :it. Is I'KOVIsKIN , Irii:siiu:T or M i:irojDES MOINES STOPSST. JOSEPH; OMAHA
LOSES TO THE SOOS
ROBINGPa ml Sweeney, fVilllna, lledienl
and Thniiid, Cm rman.
Traction Park
Sunday, Aug. 16
Game I;t'iiv; 3 oVluck
0. R. E.
WashiiiKt'in, Aiik.. 14. Veiiustlanu
' ('nrrarixa Wat n.imi d provlsinna
prcsliient of Mexico in the aKrecnientjHnr.ed outside ol the City of Mexico
,yesierday hy ll.neral itl.reKon and'
'representatives of Ihe Federal (lover-- ;
I nor Itiirlilde, arcnnlinK In announce-- i
HrNTIIIM lfM.tr. kT IMilMj. HIGHER PRICES
llclrolt H; ( li ki lulul I.
Cleyelond. Auk. 1 4 Pelroil turned
the tal.len on ( leyelatid today, winning
hy K In 4.
l II II K
ciiyelnnrl .. .101 0(i 2004 r.
I ln.lt .010 O'l 2:'0- -8 13 3
I'atterle: o I In ) ire, I'numhe,
Klein and ll'.Nelll, haussan l StanaKe.
llil-hiirg- li ft: liioliinull 7.
Pllisbuigh. Aug I
defeated Cim Innntl here today, In .
ii h r.
'III. liirmll ,, ,.111 ftl 040-- 7 i .1
Filtsh.iigh .
...i'14 "40 7
Iliiitorli Douglas, Vlngllng,
8. hnetiler and flnrke. Onmale; Mc-
Quillan, O Toole, iIIhmiioii and Cnlo.
man.
Ilo-ln- n 7; New oilt 3.
Xi w Vmk, Ann 1 4 Host on
( Imppcd another Kiunf from inn
Vrk" liud lodny,
r..l n M K
1'i.nloti n.";' (i.'l iiut-- 7 11
Yolk . Old linn 101 3 fi i
Hnltfi . JiimoK mihI linwdy;
I e mn me, WHikp nnd Mcir.
w . rt.
si..u nty ;i 4i!' nv'r . t,n 41 r,i i
,("Hph 4 f. '
In M'tin- ... Hi .,; r.n
Wnrnln ,,ri a 4 i
inha r..i 4'.1
T'.(m k , ........ .IK 71 401
' ,.,.., , .4)1, " I
merit lonlnh; In the constii iitiuiialit
.iiKency. liispat. he to liafael Zulmr.m'jt'iipmany, head of the iiKency, naidj
,the iiKii i iNinl n n nl.-i- l that I'arran- - .'.V Jo"""1 7"" mt'"1
r should fill all office necessary to W a"h,,n,t,'1n- - " "Vover the
.(.n.lu-- c the eovwi.men, until a lien-- , "";
MOHNIN JOURNAI. tHCCtAL l.lAVD WlHI)
Washiiiuioirl Aug. 14. The Ameri-
can Association of Cntiimcr'-- and
.Truth- - of Herliii. through Amhiissudi.r(ieiard, has reiniesled the state de-
partment to make ptihlic the following
telegram
"We would ask the American press
and America in general to he careful
In giving credence to war reports now
circulated in the I'nited Stales con-
cerning conditions in Germany. The
'city of Perlin i perfectly quiet. Fool
prices are normal. Foreigners, espe- -
clnlly Americans, are fully protected."
The stale department also received
a cahl.-gia- from the emhassy in Per-
lin transmitted via Copenhairen. say-
ing:
"A great meeting wa held at City
hall, llerlin, on Wednesday for the
purpose of extendims encouiacemenl
an I sympathy lo Americans now
there Travel tn the south is practi-
cally iniposssihle at the presi nt time,
hut a special train is hcing sen' to th"
Holland frontier. Hunts between Hol-
land an I Kngland are slill running.
Koi nun uiiion iiiu.o, (iiii.n "irul election caJ. lie held. The fedcr-- 'OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS President Wilson's suKRestion tor an
...!... v... t.i..,,a.il uart'ii'on eva. uiillnij M( xicn City. VS.
t ,. i 4ium ludu.Iiirmi mi I. In.', 01
dunlin, Kt, .1 pll.
Ilia M.iin-- I nl Mi. .a i
Ti'IfkH HI iMitulH.
it WHS Ulid. Will Inllll ill KIOUpS ol : ' ,,..;,., i(.r.a,i ,,n
AMt R1CAM not over a, nun. mIoiii; the railroad lo , . . - . '. ... -AHIK IATION, IIH' eii'iexi 01 ine r.u. "I'rnu mil nin,
for Criminal pros' cution if that ishe ilisl.and.'dsi it nl mini
and iliHiirined l.'
w lull'lluw Tbff Hlanil. HICIAL LI1IIO WIHIi
St. .loscpli .1. GIBSONll... r...l..r..l .',.! Piuons ll rta ill Intt l. ".l "';V 0N.N lOUHNt.llc Moines .".At Ilea Moines
BiO'l
Th? national capilal led off thenear Mexico I'Uy and frolitiiiK the,
R
I X Moines) 5
w. T f'.l.
Milmik. i' n M .'1', :
1,'HllHl in i r.1 .'.'a.
tinllanal'iillH ..
..' ...
r.H
.!. 7.
I '.lllllilillH fcl i.il ...
Khiih'IH cii . ti" 'I .VlH
lil'VlHIl'l 1,0 11 ..'in
M!nn..i"!!ii !.; Ill ,171
Paul II ; .31?
St.. jiiMi-n- , . ..;...... .1
A Illa- - v.1.1 i- -i in i v t.;. i p. i1'alleries: Turner, lluxan andley; I (row ii, Sierr.ir a ml S hunk.
ASSURED.
GIBSON MINERS ARE
COMING TO CLEAN UP
THEO. R. E. BALL TEAM
The ilitmnn haaehiill ilnh wil nr-n-
in A lhii'iueiiiie lomoriiiH' iimrn-in- t
and in the aflernoou iitienipt to
lukx ii fall out of Ihe u. It. it'll' at
Trnilinn park, Ihe game In a ml In it :il
3 n-- ' Inek. The ilihson iniiiern ur'
to he l llltril llltllliH n UP low .1
I hill. With a Kin n.l lernnl I'M Ihe
Vli hint 4.IH'iner fl;
1 lenverA I
1 ralrrilui B lleaulla.
HI, I'll U I 4 RELIEF PLANSMiln.uk
Ktinfu i
mns. nil-et-
v!hii.
Mlllfll-Hll-- t
'"lintiliiia
I'Hllililnp.ilia
n ii
.
4
,
1 0
i Ira hum
hcfiie:
Wichita . . ,
I lenver . . .
Hatteries:(iai'kill and
ii nd ADMISSION 35
GRAXDSTAXD
CKXTS
I'REIC
I'Af IKIC e tlAHT I I Adl K,
llui. Thai Hliin.l.
ti.a.ps of .jpalu remnin at their I' 11 1,1 l,iUKn w ith a Kianu Jury invesima-posi- s
until relieved hy constitution-- , '" which commission merchants,,
alist force. (iairiKons in the southern ' wholesalers and reta.Iers. huyers for,
etatea
.i. U i.i .!..n their arms. ' hotels and restaurants were suhpo.- -,
and Ihe federal navy is in l.e I urned ' naed and citi.-- n having eviden. e
over tn the president. i were Invited.
Notice of Ca ira nza s entry Into the: Pcpoits of other Inveeilgationa he- - ;
capital had lint reached the ucein y ginnini,' in' many localities l.y I'nited
tonight. states attorney and slate and county
hecietaiv P.rvii'l nave oct the f . -: a tit hor il ies I. en. in pouring In lit the at-- ;
towing toniKht: jtorney aeiieriil' of l ice. special agent.
'
A dispatch from the Pramliuii of the department of justice hetjun
minister, Cil of Mexico, report that their for ewdem e of manlpii-Pr- o
li.inal President Parlujal. hav- - lationa or other meihods of price fix-
ing departed from the capital, the ing and Secretary Ce.lfi-l- d senl de-- ;
governor of the federal district as- - tailed instructions to agents of the de-- .
suiued iiulhoritv and entered Into an parlmeni of . ommir. on carrying,
agreement wilh General oliregoii for out their part of the in vest iga I ion.
the occupation of the capital, The Copper exnnrt again fell hack
agreement provided for the with- - sharply, with announcement nf
of the federal forces to a iher curtailment at mints of prodnc-- ,
place to l.e agreed upon, whereupon (jo,,
t he ronstitiitionnliHt forces would en-- ; Foreign exchange runt intied to man-te- r
ifest an easier tone, as shown l.y to- -
"Ak soon an Crneral (ihregon iiolations' for sight drafts on,
ctiplis the capital. Cmvei nor Itiirhlile l.ondou whi. h sold al 4.!i.'. a decline
In to deliver the authority over the nf three polntu from yesterday. There,
police force tn the const it ut lonalist ,vaH Hjso a small decline in c.ihle re- -'
12; Omaha .1.SlllllX (111
i 'maliaAtI' .1 Mil
Vflll'.
FOR AMERICANS
TAKING SHAPE!
W I.. M
7 'i :. ,';
.7.' i.l
1 i,,l
.'.la
,'i H M'i
i,ii ; l is':
r.n ii'i ::. ,
OLD TOWN TIGERS
LOSE TO 0. R. E. JR.'S
n it k
.12 17 2
.?, S 4
Murphy;
Si.li- Trail. !..
,. A i.s.'lvs
s,.i--i nmi.nl
i.i I, !,. .,
Sioux City
Omaha
Malleries Casper and
Wilt row, Willis and Knitter, Drummer Bowling Alley
205 V. GOLD
nockpln, the Ideal Samnicr Sport
FOCU ALLEYS
Yrsl.rilar'a Kraiilta.
Srth an. la. ii
i. Sun a.n.'i.i'.
', l.'.a Aftsclea In.
f .fitii,iiiii
r,'. !i..ii.i Army Transports Are to )
F--!it
Topokn 11; I Incolll 2.
At Lincoln
.rfI. incoln
Topeka
The (I It V.. Jr s won from the old
Tow n Tilter yeslenlai 0 In r,. The
Hole was lied in Ihe eiiihlh, hut the
1, It !: lads pounded In n needed ml.
In ihe ninth. The Junior lalliondiis
have won eight and lost two panics
itiirillK the season. The hutlerles ves- -
x .1
5 0
and
Be Outfitted for Trip Across!
Atlantic; Satisfactory Re- -!
ports Come From Berlin, I
Cooiiey
i i rover ii nil
KaHeries: Sntilh,
lllackhiirn; Sanlord
llapps.
r-- i authorities', Ihe police to enjoy all mlltauee to Paris.Ill 'for
1erd.iv: Itoniero and (iiirciu for
i iiln.tt I'm; Atcnciu and Chavex
llie TiMl'IS.
There was no change in rates forjtime money, which again tanged
'from K to 8 per cent lor thirty to
.ninety day, according to the cliiu-acte- r
of the collateral. Inquiries over
iyear money met with no response.
guarantees.
General (ihregon' armv Is 10 en-It- er
the city In perfect order and the
liihahilants are mil to he molested
i in any way. Punishment will he vis-Ine- d
ni.on aiiv soldier or civilian who
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
TEN PIN LEAGUE
SEASON OPENS SOON
..ii
WH'TIIiRN I.K.tfil K.
Han The Rlnl.
W.
w Orlouea . .ii:.
Hu it.inal.Hui . . 'la
lit
.aalnlll HI
A I Id IHH
' l'allHIi'"fl
Mi niphla . ..... i ... rn
M'.hi I'lnti-- C
Yralsrilar Itralilla.
l'liillluu,...Hii I', M.liil'l'.a :
Ho uni.Kl.il in :( M"iil.'
Nn iiiii-iin- a I I; M"ni'.m"iv
aii'io- . iiiiiiitita. Sf.'.m.l Mem. i
70. b HKicmiicnt i
Ai ill Biwil tnil.
ir fONMIMa JOUHHAL BrC.At. Lf AHCO W.Hll iWashington, Aug. II. Fxecutnm ol j
plana of the government hoard of re-- j
ilel tu bring war marooned Antei.caris j
home from Hurope went forward
swiftly today.
hip to lln llilli Murray,
ran riamiscii, Ann 14. i.om
Chlpi o I New 1'nsile. pa , nin) Hilly
Viiriux, of 1'H.iliiiiin, Cnlif, were
maiched todav to tnihi twenty round
here on A.lm lon day, S'pteinlier
In th.-i- last liwlu chip l.uo kej Miir
HIV "III III Ihe tiflel'lllh lolllnl
Idocs violence to any resident, and noopen .,,,,. !ir.. ..ffn-e- Is at liherty to deThe Ten Pin league mason wi CHICAGO KF.I.K I'l'l 'FIT OF
W Alt IN HIGH PHH I Smand or ol.taln nnything Horn pri-
vate individual Hhoit express au-
thority l rum the general in chief." .444444a44Five army transports were sent on!
'their way to Newport News, to be has-- 1iKira'
.1
.u.l
wild a Miiash on September 1, and ten
pin rollers are already K''"in ln
.hape. Manager I)e l.orlmer, of the
Urummer alleys, has ordered new- pin
and Ihe alleys will he put into the best
hap durii Ihe coming week. ls
ate l.eimj made to get the Helen
team to app'-.i- In the opening name,.
Helen, it will l.e remembered, delat
fAltOTIIIKS ON MISSION
TO t.l.Nl i;l. VILLAHE'LL BE WITH THE
KED SOX NEXT YEAR
tliy outfitted for a cruise to ports
'abroad to pick tip waiting refugees,
secretary Garrison was notified that
the American line would Increase the
Mailing of Its vessel to provide ac-
commodations for 3,600 additional
Kl Paso. Tex.. Aug. 14. George C.
Chicago, Aug. 14. In the face of 'a
federal investigation of charges that
dealer have arbitrarily placed war-
time prices on foodstuffs, prii es bal-
anced today at about the same Kale
u on Thursday. Some few staples
were a cent or so off In prices, others
were us much higher. Retail prices
on meal, as a rule, were lower than on
Thursday, accoi ling to the following
i omparisotis:
ed the Junks last season In the initial
FORTY-FOU- R HORSES
IN FIVE RACES AT THE
KALAMAZOO TRACK
onlests The ten pin ieague this sea
jfurolheis. special ugent of the slate
i depart mi ni, arrived In Kl Paso
and will leave tomorrow morn-- j
Ing for Chihuahua. City, where he
!..,.it ..wnn in.. urriv.il of General
son will l.e protected hv a set of iron
Article. Thursday
clad rules. Knch an( every player
will he expected to live up to them.
Ka h Ham in the league will consls'
of five plaver.s unit a substitute, mak
'V MCHN.NC JOUHNAi. tCt LIAaap W.Hff'
Kiiliumixiui. Mich.. Auk. 14 l'ic
ia.es. with an HKKrcK.tte of f..tt-r..u- t
Today.
20
IS
1S'2
Francisco Villa. Carothcrs wan silent
regarding the purpose of hi mission,
but il was the general belief among
observers lure that he carries strung
representation from the I'nited
Pork roast 20
Pork chops IS
Prime beef, rib roast ....22ing-- six in all. The expert Imw'aer will
HAWKINS'
Fresh Fruits
fancy home grown Wnler-melon- s,
( iiiilalnupes, Peacln-s- .
Plums, (iniiH's, pen ,mi ,p.des.
Vegetables
fireeii Hi ann
Sweet PolntiM's
aulil lower
Peas
Celery
Sqtinsll
kra
Heal Sivcet Corn, 20c do..
horse competlllK. lUI'lllslled a tl".iv he divided up among the varloii
nr. I for the fciiith day of the local Prime I eef. round 20 ! 7 'aPrime beef, porterhouse .,211 2 2',--
Lamb roast 24 20Kl
iti.l i irciilt ItieetillK. I wo 'f the
persons and managers, of steamers1
that have been chartered as private
lelicf expeditions announced theyj
would wilh the war de-- 1
partment.
Altogether accommodations fur con-- !
alderahly more than 20,000 refugees'
are expected to be provided within
the next thirty days. j
diplomatic representatives abroad
are acting promptly to provide safe
conduct to sailing ports for American
traveler. American Minister Stovall,jof Sw itzerland, notified the state de-- )
partment that he would confer wilh j
Italian nnd French representative
concerning transportation for 15,000.
Kuiiway service in southern France
still is In operation, and it may he;
teams to make the race for Honors
interesting. Nick Palladmn, A fast
howler, ha decided not to go hack
State to Villa, wnn win oe iini.ies-'e- d
with the disfavor with which Ihe
.
. .
...i.. ii. .l,l l.n.L-onlests, the t:i.oil lliir.lhk hotel i Wilson aiiminisiraiioo .. ...... . 1 ini i chops 25 2 2 Ustakes ..r 2: 10 pacer ami the J - upon an iituied nreacii oem.-.i- .
. o e. went five and six hcau it sp.
to Paly to fight for King F.uimanuel,
hut to remain in Albuquerque, take
out naturalization paper and run the ranza and liuriHeir.General Kuacnln ' A- I! eiiavides.liM-l- and were aruelliiin slriiKUl.'".The 2 ill trot, purse I2.000, and the
W ,"' Jr J
I: I
lluhh team during the coming season . ...,,.. ,.,der of the ... rago.a
Veal steak Fllchanged.
All hough government agents began
the inquiry today, the full force of Ihe
investigation will not be on until to-
morrow, when James Wilkerson, dis-tr- it
attorney, will return from his
XI. k w il have several recruits. Farl j . , In villa' army,111 trot were won In struts-li-
t hem.
Interest centered in the 2:10 pace ctcnieo
em
phatically tonight rumor tnat ii aThe field nvimhert'd eleven hors.s, In- -
wiHicmeyer win piioi n team, a win
Tony Morelll, and Mclnnlcls.
Teams entered thus far follow: bieak
away trom uiiinnm.williiilinu I'eler Steven mid Kin Com h.
iiian, which were iiiiireil as tn most .Continent al ( ' I! company, Santa Fe
. ' i. . . , . . .' .......
claimed
stantmt
here co
possible to send many of the Ameri- -
nKl I'ltlCFS HltOP IV .leans in Switzerland to a French Med- -l.iim. rolls colltestatils Kllla Couch
lo have knowledge tnai suo- -
the denial. Henavides is
valesclng from an attack of
fever.mini w..n the first neat, me sc. nmi no.ma 1. I'eler Elevens. The Caimeliii typhoid
NI-.-
.oitiv y AiSKi.iSitprranean port.
j A cablegram from the American
I New York, Aug. 14. The commit-- 1 Association of Commerce and Trade
titl'7. tee of citizens selected by Mayor i Merlin, transmitted to the state
to investigate th? rise In the partment today through Amhussador
13,0110 Poliifo f'l tippi :kIN VI-'.ll-HI
I I (.FI- -
SUFTV
lilpincnt
;cs.
l'lesli
in pucka;
ai'k a hent I'eler Sleveti had the
i.i- -s of ihe lium h and won the fourth
It filth heats and th" lace
The time. 2 of.',, 2 '.' : 2.''i;4.
snops, Mima re depot, Indian scoooi,
I I'lversilv, llul.hs. Commercial club,
Alht-'gh- & Anderson, McPanielH'
oils, un ix' Specials and the Forestry
There is to he a ladies' afternoon
.itch week during the fall and winter.
The la lies will he Invited to be pec-tato-
at the mutch games.
The race in the liuck Pin league Is
over and was a big success. The Coll
won I list priite, the Postuffi. e second
and the lluhh third. I'ntil the final
match the duck pin battle wa fiercely
aged.
I'.nii's. and Jt:07a, was dlsappniutina..
raster miles l.eina expected The Hack
was a hit slow, aa ll result ol Thins- -
New hoiiic-mail- e 1)111 Pit klci.
I Vera Cruz. Am?. IL Official esti-- I
mates lix the number of refugees who
have fled from Mexlc City to era
Cruz at ir. noo. several army offlc-l.rs- -
iiicliidiiiL' General Gutiivn Mdas,lay'a heavy rum, and a I. recite down
.price or fool organized today. .(.ernrd, announced the Gorman cup-- ;
Already some dealers are reported k,,) yvas quiet; that food prices, were
lo have reduced meat from one toini(rma and thut foreigners, cspe. ially
three cents a pound. Americans, were fully protected.
j Deposits of cash with various gov-- :jf.F.NF.HAL lAOl'lltY INTO jernment departments for transmissionItlSF. IN l"001 I'lUCKS tn Americans abroad, reached morel
J ithan one million dollars todav.
I So Francisco, Aug. 14 A special j phe American lied Cross cabledjsesshm of the federal grand jury has 1500 to Munich and to Nice for ihi
thethe Mi'clch hindered the h.uses In the
lie! an av. twin, defended Vera Crux againsttoday. Wing Ihe si:iic ' juiivbelter flavor 10c, am-- ,Americans, joined the refugee
Itcti
with a
55c.
The 2 1'.' puce was a race l.elweeii
iirleen h.'is.s Frank Patch won
FARMERS WANT HIGHER(he second third and sixih and
ihe lace. I.elia Pat. hen finished first been called lor next Monday hv Join of the American w.ir reli..fSHAMROCK VI. IS ON
WAY FROM BERMUDA PRICES FOR WHEAT iwHie fourth and fifth heal, while Prestnn. I'nited States attorney fot Imitiee, w ho are viih the shipment of Minced Seacleanse'.!, minced and
Xew(lams;
caiiiK d
Ihe fust heal wenl io iSrauj (.peril
There were wh'i.i'lnj- - linishe in piac- - iresli iili ls ilellHous
line norinern nisirici or ' auinrnia oi( Cross.inquire Into the use In the cost "f .,
foodstuffs. ( Hiiaiica oninanv sinus i,...i.- -
tr --
.i..A,- ..ii.a.11 tQIAA. LIAtlB WtMtUcaH, every mile. Hlt sen flavor I'talncd.
Douglas. Ariz., Aug. 14. Firesl
( Mutchins',,,. Kan.. Aug.As. Ihomi.' -r lim, rn representing
...is Shamrock I Is on her ni;ifn different counties of the KanW
Represent uives of the American
Heet Sugar company, the Western were drawn from smeller furnaces
and all work of the Cananca Con- -'Sugar Helming company, the alifor- -. nn iiiiiiui niiti niii 1 nxi-.- . . .1 . . I . .....
The 21t Hot was easy for H.irii' )
C.lldis.
Hut one heat of the 2; 17 pace was
raced ,,ff. It. Hrett won It In i:5s.The tueetiiiK will close tomorrow
wilh four event cm, led.
l,.r,n,.l whi. h prcbahly will r, wneai oe,, me, ner eooa, 10 ...m , . Hawailan Sugar iieiioing cool- - .,,,,1,.,I 1 onner emole.nv t C.n...A .. ? am. I'tni
. in
Home kilhil siirin-s- . I
and fancy Pccf and Por
tho meat ilc:aitiiicnt.
a j " o ine l.iriuer is 1101 s,i-- .. jSunday, she pany and a number of the largest job- - n,.u .., suspended ton.tht touiniv 11nmy put on her racliii pi ice inr 111s wneiM. Mnirm and undergo
Ihere will be no
a tuning up, but
race this year for
houses v.hich deal In foodstuff said, been use of disturbed condi-bee- n
subpoenwed to appear.
,lls ,rught about by the KuropeanAs a result of the Hireling the attor- - , naxeHey genera! of the slate ' asked toMike McN.lly. iir. .Moeieen ouiioien men were
thrown out of work.
! WI. L Hawkins
invetrgaie an alleged cuiblne of l'It;i WOMF.N T HOVf'OITlei and gram huyers. the county at-- j HIGH PHICI S or Si t:lltornev whi asked to institute criminal;
proce. ditiKs againxt an alleged millers' j T,og Angele.t, Calif., Aug. 14.
trust and the secretary of commerce j Wholesaler here announced today
uii l 'ml. ir wa aked by te'o-grap-h to 'that another fifty cent per hundredintervene ,( pring the farmer a fair pound had been added to the pricepri. e for their wheat. Iof sugar and Immediately afterwardCongress is asked in a resolution to,eal P. Olson, secretary of the South- -
I'atorile Itcnutlv for lllui'i linen.
"About three yeiii g,i 1 had a se-
rious attaik of slimmer complaint
The doctor piedicine fulled to bene-
fit me. an I sent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain' Colic, Cholera and lrlarrhoea
li. tiiedy upon the recommend ition of
one of my neighbors line dose of It
.lid me more good than all ihe other
iindicine I bud Used. I Improved rap.
idly md In a short lime 1 whs well,"
wtlti-- ,Mr. .,Mv Illgginv. fern, tnij
I'or iM.le by all dealer. '
(he America cup, for which he is
the challenger.
This was decided today when the
New York Yacht club received from
the Itoyal flster Yacht club, the
. hallenging ti'ganiarion. a cable
message expressing agreement tith
the local club opinion that liecause
of war conditions In Europe the cup
lace should go over until next year.
Wanted Cleo, potion ragt t the
Journal uffto.
Manager Hill Carriran of the Boa
ton Americana lias notified the own-
er of the St. I'uul Aiihti.mii Asso-
ciation team that he ha exercised)aa option of recall on Mike MeNatly,
the sliurUtop loaned to the Saint,
tin aeason. Mike ha been clooliiiy
the hall for nn average of .278 andiiM.iitiH,da.,tane4i Htht field.
SicoimT I'ear lo leave Port.
Galveston. Tex., Aug. 1 4 . Beca use
the wireless utfit on the Gernian'
steamer Xavarra has not been sealed,!
the captain of the Knglish steamer
Zillah In leave this port, ('tis-- 1
tinis off'tlals today asked Washing-- 'ton for instruct ions, I
X Hi-l- ll XOItTII 2l STP.KKTi Phone 4 I mid r2
mH..., -rn fal.fornia
elation. tssud
siippre-s- ! ih gambling In wheat fu-
tures. and tn provide a reasonable ra-- i
of nurket quotations. ' "
Ketnil Grocer' usso-- a
etatement trt Hu'
city seggemtan hatwmeii of the Rnuilla froat Juaruial witM a.la. J'.umai aatada, farnag ajulek rwiulU.
fALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914. FIVE
Meetings of Hickey and MAP BTRD'S-KY- E VIRWSHOWING qF TKOOPS OPKHATIXO AROUND FHAXCO-GEHMA- N FKONTIEK.
Romero Factions Each Go
- fe.
PARLf
Through Usual Routine MHt) J I
ANDREWS W I N G BACA ADHERENTS
FINISHES IRK LACK EFFICIENT
- f.- - fi .v.' v s
IN RAPID TIME ORGANIZATION I iiImSVII 1 fci s.-L 7P .
Hour, and Forty-fiv- e Minutes
Sufficient to Endorse Fo-
rmer Pennsylvanian for
Congress,
Failure to Systematize Bus-
iness to Be Transacted and
Long Speeches Make Ses-
sion Late in Adjourning,
I.
SSBi
91
STASS,t
TV
BERLIN
375 Mil ti
and to name three members of the
lower house of representatives.
ANTONIO J. OA ltd A, I
"KKA.NVISOo L. y MoXToVA,
"HI. AS SANHOVAI.."
The members named on this com-- '
miltee who Were otherwise allied ut!
the time were R. V. Hopkins and
tlfeld. A situation much sitnl-- j
'nr existed as regards part of the
memtiers of the credentials cotninli- -
tee
The delegates to the state conven-
tion were us follows'
Jesus liomero. Jesus M. Kninlnviil
While the Andrews convention was
rushed through in short order, withperfect harmony evident all the
time, the Haca convention lacked or- -
Ranlzutlon nnd took more than four
Hours to finish Its work, A quartet
'of (lissertatloiifi by Modesto C Ortiz
B nil some lengthy nominating spoechoi
.aided to delay the proceedings and
bore the spectators. Mr. Ortiz's serieslot addresses, all of them allopathic
.doses of the same old stuff about the
noble Spanish-America- n race, of
which everyone, including the sub.
Jects thereof, are getting very weary;
the axed and hackneyed appeal to;
local patriotism, of which the Span-- j
have more than most
races, hut of which they sometimes j
Ret tired of hearing, and H few more
of the same old campaign doctrines.
enunciated a little differently, got the
same old hand-clappin- and cheers
" "CI served to gum the wheels
i run inri,. ,
A verv adroit statement bv Klfego
Buca, the endorsed candidate of t lie '
Hi.mero faction for the congression-- j
nl nomination at the stnte convention
next week, added to the length of.
proceedings but failed to bore as didjpjp other speeches.
This convention, ns did the other,
Business was the keynote of the An-
drews convention held nfier the split
in the republican ranks yesterday
morning. It taking just nn hour nnd
forty-fiv- e minutes for the meeting to
complete ttx work und adjourn. In
thnt hrief time VV, II. Andrew wus
endorsed for the oongreHslnnnl nomi-ii- :,
t idii ut the bunds of the HtHte con-
vention next Monday, a delegation for
thai convention wax selected nnd
to vote for the former n
from start, to finish, three
candidates for the lower house of the
state legislature' were selected und a
central committee elected, beside all
the routine of forming a convention.
M. 10. Iflckey was elected chairman of
the convention nnd made the keynote
speech, which was Rood.
Most of his speech was lost in the
pandemonium that was being raised
It will, Llliivu. (lulll'ua 1 1.,.,Willi,- - n " ' wvuifl- - in iiirirt ,iii iii., :.. .... I.I I - ,1.... I inil K j TMiiu iitii-- i linn ii nun hiiiiii linn
this must be so. j
Immediately after the call to order,
reading of the call and keynote!
speech, Mr. llickey, on motion, named
committees on rules and order of bus- - '
iness, credentials, permanent orgnni- -
y.aililll, imij in ii if.ii i in ii uiiu
lions. , rnr was luiten oiiin mese i
were ready to report, when the ore- -
dentialN committee offered a tempo- -
lal'y roll call.
.
,
Opposition M mhers Scutcil.
This report proclaimed many of the j
members of the opposing faction us
entitled to seals In the convention ami
was signel by all the members of the j
committee, George ft. Craig, J. T.
Herrera, Justinlano Gutierrez, . W.
fe
mm
: tun tiCi 31
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ofiM. f. Ortiz, lOlfego Haca, It. itupi.e,
J
.1 MAtMFPfJ?.
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named delegates to the state meet-- ! following the argument with the An-in-
chose three candidates for thei,il'es wing, the . convention named
'lower house of the state legislature, I Felipe Armijo temporary secretary,
iand perfected a county committee. When the permanent organization(The last named matter was handled ''omtnittee made its report after the
in a new way, the meetirfc endorsing recess, the following were seated:
Ulie resolution passed by the commit-- 1 ''halrman, Jesus Itomero; secretary,
tee some time ago, w hen it decided Nestor Montoyn; Interpreter, H.
VW IIPI-I- I 1IJI t, " jnilCT lllllir,
,anu giving to the coftnty chairman, CHAELLE'WMASTRKHr.lY..lli.pkins, Juan I. Savedra, Louis II-- ! Jesus Romero, who was named by being taken by Klfego Bucu, Mr. Mon-fel- d
and Venceslado Sanchez. the convention Itself, power to re- - toya and others until that time. The
The committee on rules nnd order move any members at all tainted committee on this subject was M. H.
of business made a formal report, with allegiance to the other wing ot !.k'pringer, f'rlmitivo Candelarla, K.I.,,
outlining the work of the convention. the. party and to fill all vacancies, Orose and Carlos n. Romero. Mr.
however created. Indeed, there was "rose was oinerwisc engageu wtien
'practically no limit placed upon histtie report was made, being Interest- -which
was carried. This committee
was composed of 'N'oa Ilfeld, Nicolas
Herrera, N. (.. Campbell, Pedro rto- -
mero, George H. Wiikham, Alnbrosio:
Sanchez and Crescendo Lopez. la
The permanent organization com-- !
mittee recommended that the tempo- -
rary officers be made permanent,
which was carried. This committee
was composed of Demetrio Sanchez,
John Horradaile, Pedro Lncero,-- ' K. L.
irose, Amado I.opez, T. P. Hanson
nn.) Severn Sanchez.
Central Committee Named.
The committee on party organizat-
ion submitted a recommendation for
the naming of a full central commit- -
tn, which was adopted and the men
suggested by the committee declared
elected. These ure as follows:
Precinct No. 1, Sun Jose. Nicolas
Ortega; Precinct No. . Del Rio. Pro- -
copio Armijo; Precinct No. 3, Alame
da: CiPfonimo Pachecho: Precinct
No. 4, Ranchos de All)U(ueriue, j
Nicanor .Martinez; Precinct No. 5,!
flarelas, Ambrosio Sanchez; Precinct
No. , Padlllas. (i. Marino: Precinct
No. 7, San Antonio, Dario Chnvez;
Precinct No. 8, I.oh Grlegos, Justinlano
Gutierrez; Precinct No. 9, Ranchos de
Atriseo, Salvador Armijo; Precinct No.
in, Kscabosa, Culletano Alderete; Pre- -
...i,i it ru.iaiiLU, r. viiuveii.ilPrecinct No. 12. Albuoueraue. Georee :
'"' 'aT"
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the ways of the Kngllsh-speakin- g
People, or whether he meant that
they might grab everything In sight
if they would only set about it. He
urged them to set themselves up on
a iiiglur plane in their own estima-
tion, declaring the Americans would
be the first to take them at the new
valuation. He mode a great idea lor
his own candidacy and called the
Spanish speaking- classes "damn
fools" for not taking the reins of
government Info their own bands.
The race Issile was the gist of Ills
speech, but so shrewdly did he tiring
It in that none could tell whether he
was attempting to merely help his
people up the ladder of progress or
something to stir up less pleasant.
Ruppc Rep accil by Itarcla.
Because of his inability to attend
the state convention, owing to his du-
ties us interpreter for the district
court, B, iiiippe was replaced as a
delegate by Jose Maria Hurcla, after
a statement ot the facts by himself
innil l',lnMt., I1 llnl Mr iririu
he would lather be replaced than
break the rule of tne central com-o- f
mittee m proxies, which rule he
approved.
Cl.iululik Not n Candidate.
Called upon lor u speech, Charles
Chadwick wound up the session with
a declaration thut the statements ot
the Morning Journal that he was a
candidate fur the sheriff's office In
IDIti, and had been promised Ihe
support of Jesus Romero for thutol- -
fice at that time were false. "I make,
i ii in mu t.r i ut- ti i to nr t uu i iiji i no 11
Igllt," he said, "as the printed report
seems to hae etiused him some
trouble. Further. I am not u catidl- -
date for any office in 1918. If any
body wants these offices, let them
step forward. I'm not in the way." j
ALLEGED SHOPLIFTER
SENT UP FOR 30 DAYS
-
Merejildo Martinez, arrested yes-
terday by Policeman Miller, on a
charge of larceny of a pair of shoes
from the Golden Rule, was sent to
the county Jail by Judge Craig for
thirty days. Martinez is alleged to
huve lifted the shoes from the Gold-
en Rule and attempted to sell them
In a North First street store.
The Feast of Assumption, an Im-
portant" holy day In the Romun Cath-
olic church, will be celebrated In the
Catholic churches In Albuquerque to-
day. Masses in the church of the. Im-
maculate Conception today will be as
on Sunday.
WIRELESS MESSAGE.
BY ROUNDABOUT WAY
tBr MOHNINa JOURNAL SPKCIAL LIASBO Wlffll
Ottawa, (int., Aug. 14. Wireless
messages sent out from the German
station at Sayville, L. L, neur New
York, to Cartagena, Colombia, anil
thence to the Carolina Islands In the
South Pacific, from which point the
Canadian government believes they
were cabled to Berlin, have been
picked up by the military wireless sta-
tion here. The messages were in the
German code. An officer of the
United States navy is known to he in
the Sayville station as censor. The
I'nlted States government will again a
be appealed to.
XO IMMEDIATE CENSORSHIP
O.V CABLE MESSAGES
Washington, Aug. 14. No Immedi-
ate action will be taken by the admin
istration on the proposed censorship at
cables as well us wireless Btations
the United States. This was stated
the White House today following a
conference between the, president and
Secretary Bryan. of
British Buyers Assume Illsks,
Portland, Ore., Aug. 14. Gram ex-
porters received word today that Brit-
ish buyers would assume ull war
risks on grain shipped from Portland
Great Britain by. way of the Pacific
and preparation were inude here im-
mediately to send out cargoes.
of
Why travel about looking; for work?
Let the Journal do the traveling for
you.
-
..,,,,;., i .., .
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of the committee would be called soon
after the Santa Fe convention.
Denied Kcqucsl of NnviiI Officer.
Washington, Aug. 14. A young
naval officer applied today to Se re-la- ry
Daniels for leave of absence to
enter the service of one of the waning
Kut'opcan powers. The ropiest was
promptly denied.
May Limit Argentine I'.xports.
Buenos Aires, Aug. 14. Acting
President da la Paz today Issued it
decree a ttlhorizltig government offi-
cii! Is to limit or prohibit the exporta-
tion of grain and flour.
No Cool I n mine ,liih Vet.
Washington, Aug. 14. Reports of
a threatened oiil famine In South
America, due to the Kuropean war,
were denied today at lh Hiitish em- -
hussy.
More Marines for San Domingo,
Caimaeneia, Cuba, Aug. 14. The
Fifth regiment. I'nlted Stutes marines.
Hailed this morning on the I'nlted
stales a nsuort I In neo, Ic for San I'm- -
mingo.
4)4)444)444
jMaloy'sj
HOME GROWN
FRUITS
t
Are now coming' In quite plen-
tifully, of which we always car
ry ii la rue selected slock, Iroin
which you can choose. The
piii'i-- s ure cry low.
Wo will luiKi plenty of Sweet
Corn ut -- He do.
Cucumbers.
Ok ru
Bill IVplXTs'
Celery, etc.
Wo would mlvisc our ciistom-tlic- lr
crs Iii linliiipato nccils
In flour, for wn look lor it
sharp advance in cost In i ho
near Inline. You can also get
now Hie obi w Heal Hour which
is much Niter than thut iniiilc
from ni-- wheal. Wo lime a
large slock anil l,oie In main-
tain present iiiii-- s for sonic-- I
line .let.
Everyone Knows where sugar
has gone to. t or I lie benefit
of nor customers who did not
lay In a supply before the all-
iance we will give with their
mm unlay s grocery order LI lbs.
of (hoc Sugar for $1.00.
Wo still liuic n supply of
those nice white Potatoes ulilcli
we are soiling ul HI lbs. lor
2.V or 2.20 r cwt,
Belle Springs anil Sunshine
hitler. ! lbs. for ir(.
Don't forgot to looi. alter
your coffee supply, for while
wo Iioh to keep tlio pi'lio down
wo tuny ho coniMilc(l to ad-
vance at any thno. Wo arc
headquarters for Chuso & San-
born's Tons ami Codecs ns
well iim other lending; brands.
A.J. flLOV i
' niOXES 172-17- 3. - ' !
lauthority.
It passed some resolutions that are,
thing of beauty and wonder, und
that leave open half a dozen loop -
holes for political opponents to pour
In hot shot which would not have
been evident had Judge K. A, Mann,
named as chairman of the resolu
tions committee by both factions, j
been on hand to stop the gaps In his
usual style.
lluca Is FjuIoi-sco- .
The convention adopted unani-
mously, with applause, a resolution
Oflered by Modesto t ortis wnicn
endorsed Elfego Baca for congress, j
This, the acceptance of the reports
of the credentials, permanent organl- -
"tion and rules committee, the
wrangle with the opposing convention
and a speech or too, took up the
morning session,
Resolution Highly Joyous.
The resolutions, which were offer-
ed by Gaspar . Garcia, Meliton Cor-
dova nnd Jose K. Romero, are as fol-
lows:
"The republicans of Bernalillo
countv In convention assembled at
the court house in Old Albuquerque,
N, M., hereby reaffirm our allegiance
h fundamental principles, or tne
mitir.mil reoiibliciin DHi tV as enuncl- -
Btid receive Just compensation and
reasonable hours of work.
i,Typ arp in faVor of the repeal of
capita for road work or three aas
work in lieu thereof because we
think its an imposition upon the In-
dividual citizens, and the money for
such purposes should be levied by di-
rect taxation from all property the
same as other funds are created for
public use.
"We are in favor of passing a
comprehensive primary law at the
next session of the legislature of the
stale."
Two Committeemen Absent.
The members of the resolutions
committee who did not sign this, be- -hng with the other convention, were(Judge Mann and David S. Rosen-- 1
Iwald.
The report of the credentials com-- j
mittee was also a matter for 80nlj
.,.!.,,.. ,w,l nnl unlv HS tO WllUt
meant, but as to who' had prepetrated
startling provision contained in It. i
m... ji ..ii the nrecincts:
Hnbbell Thomas, Al Thelin, C. at the Chicago convention in
Herndtson, W. T. McLaughlin, Louis 1M12. We pledge our nominees to the
Ilfeld, E. A. Munn; Precinct No. 13, j state legislature to work for the best
old Albuquerque, Jesus Romero, Nes- - interests of the people of the state
tor Montoyu, Manuel Springer; Pre-- i at large. We believe that a Just and
cinct No. 14, San Ignaclo, Nicolas Her-- l equitable taxation law should be
vera; Precinct No. 1 5, Santa Barbara, passed at the next session, making(13lank); Precinct No. 22, La Tijera, the burden of taxes equal in propor-Jos- e
Dominguez; Precinct No. 23, San' Hon to all interests In the state. In
Antonio, Manuel Gonzalez y Lopez; jthe matter of salaries for county
No. 26, Albuquerque, R. W. (leers we are in favor that they
Hopkins, Thomas P, Hanson. George should be adjusted upon a reason-It- .
Craig, F. A. Hubbell, John Borro-jabl- e basis, and commensurate with(hiile; precinct No. 28, Atriseo, J. T. the office and services performed,
n'lerreru; Precinct No. 34, Chilili, An'-- 1 ' Pity the Working Man.
I.. :. rino. Tonnis (Jurnle. Churlcs
'hadwick J. W. Wilson, J. Felipe
A rmijo, Arthur C. 'ulvr. Frank
Anas, Illas Sandoval, Alfredo undo.
Alellton t'ordova, KUseo Sanchez,
Siegfried firunsfeld, C. Rnnziinj
N"slor Montova. David M. l'erca.
ltoiilloe (iocs Slowly.
After settling down, to a degree,
,,,,,
"I I'' ' ' ""J'l" " " " a,,,.,, II,
i until the afternoon session, his place
,pd In the other convention.
Houkto Keynotes.
The keynote was sounded bv Mr.
Itomero, soon ufter he had been es- -
ported to the chair by a delegation
of three and made the recipient of
an allopathic bunch of guff by Mr.
Ortiz. He lauded D. H. Hoatright
as n honest man, scored the oppn.1
sltion, whom he called the "Hub- -
bells," for opposing him In the recent
city election and paid his respects to
the Morning Journal for calling him
'0 boss., which he .said he was not. "Ijam a servant of the people," he said,
He accused the Morning Journal
of wanting to run all the parties in
the county and declared that after
its stand for the democrats In the
last city election, it had no part in
Ir'u "IHU ('WHICH.
A nominating committee of "If
was named to present names of pros-
pective state convention delegates to
the meeting This committee was as
follows:
M. ft. Springer, Francisco Lucero
y Montoya, Krunk Arias, J. K. Armi-jo and Nativo Candeluriu.
This committee presented as a re-port the names of the delegates al-
ready given, the report being adopt-
ed.
The Silver Tongtted Orator of Old
Albuquerque got the floor ubout this
time and denounced all Pennsylvania
because W. If. Andrews came frofh
that state, culled the other conven-
tion qolters' and luuded Klfego Baca
to the skies to the tune of twenty
minutes or so, including the time de-
voted to apostrophes to the sucred
soil of New Mexico, the race Issue,
etc. He declared that If the republi-
cans were defeated in the state thisyear it would be the fault of the
"ring" which had held the other con-
vention.
Some committees being ready to re
port by this time, Mr. Ortiz was giv-
en the hook. The convention recessed
to 2 o'clock after receiving these re-
ports.
Afternoon Session More Brisk.
At the afternoon session, when the
other convention was not present to
make the Hncu forces nervous nnd
the spectators had decreased about
RO per cent In number and conse-
quently Ihe applause was not so
strenuous and the delegates were
able to work undisturbed, business
was far more brisk. Irt fact, the ses-
sion went ahead in (he good old style,
with speeches galore and enlhuslusm
as per schedule.
- Chairman Romero called the meet-
ing to order and declared nomina-
tions for legislative candidates .open.
This offered the Peerless One of the
Rio Grande the opportunity for the
best speech made by him at this con
vention, he nominating his old col
,lege chum, Nestor Montoya. in a
flowery address. Mr. Ortiz said some
really good things in this speech,
paying a splendid tribute to the ability and hard work of Mr. Montoya,
his Industry In educating hinwlf
while beset by difficulties, nnd gen-
erally showed a deeper side, little
suspected by his casuul uudltors of
Mr. Montoyn was nominated with-
out opposition. Instead of delivering
the address of thanks which was ex-
pected when he arose, he declared
himself in on the mutual admiration
society by nominating Mr. Ortiz for
the lower house, paying him nn even
deeper tribute than hud been his own
lot. Mr. Ortz also had no opposition
for the place.
Jose K. Romero, former Justice of
the peace of Old Albuquerque, sur-
prised the crowd, which had grown on
some by that time, .by delivering a in
real spellbinder's ad-
dress
at
in nominating John W, Wilson
for the third place on this section of
the ticket. Like the others, Mr. Wil-
son had ho opposition. He not be-
ing present, the audience was spared
another speech.
Elfego Baca was then called upon
to address the crowd while the reao-lutio-
committee got through the to
work the leaders had expected to
shove off to Judge Mann. He made
a brilliant talk, so adroit that it was
impossible to say whether he Intend
ed to arouse In his fellow citizens of
Spanish descent a greater attention to
nxtacin Gutierrez; Precinct No. 3.1, Du- - "ve are In favor of passing nnd
runes, v. H. Gillenwater, Antonio Jose 'supporting proper laws for the
iller 0f jubor in all its forms so thut
The committee which presentej this ihe workina man may be protected
E SEARCHES
ALL DM; FAILS
TO FIND THIEVES
Chaves County Officers Un-
able to Locate Two Men Ac-
cused of Stealing Two
Horses in Roswell,
Gulded by Querlno Coulter, a Per- -
nautio county iieputy sliernt, u
Chaves wiunty ihi t,f Imlf dozen
men, hcuded by Deputy Jim Johnson,
scoured the country ull day yesterday
In the vicinity of Las Padillas, south
of Albuquerque, iii search of Juan
Ruiz, und unother man, whom It Is
alleged stole two horses and two sad-
dles in Roswell ten days ago.
The posse tied up ut Isleta, south
of here, lust night, and planned to
...... .. , .. .. ,..I.. .ul.. I.a uunrnl, I.
'"7 "
led Albuquerque lute Thursday night
ufter trailing the horse thieves 29
miles, through the Pecos valley from
Roswell, Into the Manzano range nnd
them e Into the Rio Grande valley. It
was believed Thursday night that the
fleeing man had gone to Las Padillas
In an effort to evade their pursuers.
How ever, with Querlno Coulter to pl- -
.,....1.., ,1..... ,1-- n ...1 1.A a. ll
luge of Las Padillas and the country
for miles around yesterday, find full
ed to find any trace of the men.
Coulter was sent with the Chuves
county posse by Fnder Sheriff Dick
Lewis, who was able to give to the
pursuing officers a good description
of the two men helieven m be the
horse thieves.
Coulter returned to town last night
bringing word of the unsuccessful(day's work. It is likely thut the posse
will be divided In Isleta today and
three parties of two men each, sent
mil to follow various dews.
Deputy Johnson declared when
here Thursday night that the posse
was in pursuit of the fugitives until
there was no longer any hope of run-
ning them down. The posse now has
been out a week.
MYSTERY'OF AMORY
NOTE CLEARED UP
IBV MOHNINfl JOUftNAL 0egC,AI. LIAVfO WINS)
Chicago, Aug. 14. The mysterious
note found In the office of Edward P.
Aniory, who was murdered in his of-
fice here two days ago, was cleared
up when the Inquest was resumed to-
day.
George s. Payson, general counsel
for the Western Railroad association,
by which Amory, as patent lawyer,
aiso was employed, testified that the
cryptic notations were made by hlm-ec- if
some time ago with reference to
hiw suit.
Payson, with reference to a theory
that Amory might have been seized
with a hemorrhage and have hurt
himself in fulling, dec lured that the
decused wus sound In health. He said
Amory had a somewhat peppery tem-
per and had told him It was necessary
times to reprimand Allen M. Thorn-so-
his clerk, who Is being detained.
Lynch Is Given $IO.(H0.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 14. A gift
1111,000 to James M. Lynch, New
York state commissioner of labor, was
voted today by the International Ty-
pographical union in recognition of
his work for the union. Mr. Lynch
was formerly president of ihe union.
linuiiclcr Commits Suicide.
New Orleans, Aug. 14. Eugene
Chnssuiiol, uged fii, former president
the New Orleans stork exchange,
shot und killed himself at Ihe ex-
change today. He had been in
for some time,.
.'
' at
MERRY TIMES IN
DUPLICATECONVENTIONS
OF.THE G. 0. P.
(Ciintlnurit Krnm fur On.)
primaries on August 7 that the An-
drews fores hud voted men twice,
had voted men In precincts where
they did not live, that even democrats
hud Voted, and that no record hadj
been kept by the officers of one of
the city precincts. The election offic-
ers were those named by the Romero
i committee In this cafe.
Having won out by about three to
'
one In the city precincts, the llickey
faction was naturally peeved over
this contest. It looked like u steal to
them und Judge Munn said so later
on. Attempts were made to get some
sort of harmony and the desire of
the Romero faction to have Nestor
Montoya call the convention to order
as tempoi-a- chairman and remain
in the chair in that capacity until the
organization had been effected was
headed off. but this was the limit.
Nothing further could be done and
shortly before 10 o'clock, the hour
set for the cull o order, It became
apparent that one side or Ihe other
would have to buck down or there
would be a break In the otherwise
solid putty ranks.
Throwing out the city precincts
from the temporary roll would huve
cut forty-tw- o votes from the Andrews
strength und left the RomeroMes in
lull control. The Andrews forces
were not prepared to submit to any-
thing of this nature and the events
alrcanlv recount; d, wire, the rcKiilt.
Both conventions' delegations nrej
going before the state central com-
mittee at Santa Fe next Monday und
leaders of both express confidence!
they will be seated. Meanwhile, the:
democrats are gloating and supporters j
of at least one of the candidates en- -'
dorsed by the rivul aggregations de- -
Clare that his chance of success it
ruined.
IViKiis Narrowly Averted.
Nobody seems to know Just why
some unfortunate was not wiped off
the map fit the meeting, Feeling was1
Intense and tempers w ere high on
many occasions. The. Only reason so
far assigned for the lack of actual
physical strife Is that nobody paid any'
attention to the sheriff's threats and
commands, nobody paid any attention j
to Modeslo's shouts, nobody obeyed
the deputy sheriffs and nobody In
the Hickey faction paid any atten-
tion to the Romero faction ufter tbej
dual conventions had once got under
way.
The younger generation, however,
with hotter blood than thnt of the.
older men nttending, did get into an
Ismail muddle. Roman Hiilibcll, it is)'
reported, defended with his good
right roh an attack made on his I,
father by u son of Modesto Ortiz. Hj
is reported thill Mr. Hubbell told his
son to "behave or he'd send him
home."
The Hickey aggregation claims,
sixty-eig- men actually present, nl.'i
duly delegates, with eight
more represented by proxies. A count
could not be secured yesterday morn
ing of the Baca adherents W ho re-- 1
malned with Chairman Romero, but
when the call to order came for thej
afternoon session there were thirty-- 1
five present. A few more cume in;
later.
Sheriff Romero took about forty;
of his delegates and adherents toi
dinner yesterday noon, offsetting the
automobile ride furnished the An- -
drews delegates in the morning, from,
Albuquerque to Old Albuquerque. i'
Central CoiiiiiiJttee Meets. j,
The new county central committee!,
met in the office of W. H Andrews In
the N. T. Armijo building yesterday
afternoon nnd perfected its organiza-j- ,
Hon bv electing W. II. Gillenwater,
chairman, David Metzgur, secretary,)'
Thomas Hughes, assistant secretary, i'
and D. S. Rosenwuld, treasurer. It ,
also authorized the chairman to ap-
point three additional memtiers of the
committee each from precincts 12 und
2H. the two city precincts.
The meeting, which wus purely for
the purpose of organization, was short.
Chairman Gillenwater stated .that o
there was no business to be transuded
this tlme and that another niejiing
report was composed of R. W. Hop-- 1
kins, Salvador Armijo, George Hubbell j
Thomas, Roman Moragn, Procopio I
Armijo, P. Ha u ley and Pedro Grlego'iKp inw which olaces a tax of $3 perApodaca.
The resolution!) committee, com-
posed f j.;. a. Mann (who was named
''halrman of the Romero convention's
resolutions committee also), Melqiila-de- s
Murtinez, Donlclnno Gutierrez, ,T.
A. Garcia, C. L. Herndtson and Al
Thelin, presented lengthy resolutions,
embodying the usual denunciations of
the democratic party and laudations
for W. H. Andrews, who was endorsed
by them for congressional nomina-
tion at the hands of the state conven-
tion, a denunciation of congress for
tampering with business, and other
matters,- - The essential portions of
these resolutions are as follows:
Congress Scored.
"Business conditions will never im-prove jas long as a democratic con-Kre- ss
keeps tinkering with ami pass-
ing laws to hinder it and hamper it.
We believe In a Just law to govern la
and regulate corporations and trusts, '
"ut not such us the democrats are
passing and threatening to pass. At- - t
ier such a (aw Is enacted, congresa
should cease tampering with the ques-
tion nnd thus give the business inter-
ests of the country time to adjust
themselves. More than a year's ex-
perience, however, with a democratic
congress, has convinced us that such
a condition can never obtain until a
republican congress is again in con-
trol.
''We condemn the action of the
democratic congress with regard to
American vessels and the Panama ca-
nal. They violated their pledge to the
American people and have done greatInjury to the Americanl,a,lp.
"VVe charge the democratic gov-1- ,
ernor w ith having played politics ever
"ice he was inducted into office, with j
q iv, h nol i n t hi Nos. W and!the morning
ueis rtniv ' mentioned by name,
but for those sections ot me iuumjiu ..onnrt v: "That the delegates
elected at the primaries August 7,
1914, are entitled to seats in this con-
vention."
As the leaders of this convention
had already contested the delegations
which are believed to have been
elected, this provision leaves some
doubt as to whether they were thedesired to seat, orones whom it was
whether such of thern as survived
the credentials committees ct'
...A.,l.l hD critran A VOtC. OT liri ii
..nil .,,,,!,,.,. ueirreeation vuo
ooH ,n in fill ud the depleted
Baca ranks.
still Another Wonder,
. nn TUes and order
hll, nre,Pnted the third of
trio of remarkable documents,
t hei" ns follows:
"Mr. Chairman: We. the commit
in rules and d r of business,
beg leave to report tne ionovui.
Tk ,.rJ..r nf hiiRiness will be to
lor-n- tv delegates to the utate
convention li aent to Santa JF
"Mng unable to adopt a broad states-1.- .. this
"""Ke policy tor the good ot tne ;
oie state, and that on the county
a..,ry question he proposes to rule or
'"in, und that no salary bill
"pproved by him unless he Is allowedto write it himself, that he is opposed
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Mtul Into Ihf lioiti..i i f rh i il fii;ifi nf What timf ill'l for I'' a' Ih ,r""
tli. t. loil.li' nil miifitv if ntml i otn-- 1 M u an Mffnir H iil knowi, for ri;nl
initi.f mi - rfiftii vi', h. him ilf- - It not lin f..r Hk- ailwuilanff..fl Into '" i'.. hid iiiil i,, ki n of II, thf Ih'IIiu'I" tl
imurnill.iti if .nir inwr lliooihl , unl.roil.il villi thai ruition
i.f (.j- ii furiiifr hue. toil.iy.
TI MI'I I! SM I IT ( uM I NT.K'.I.i rt ",rf 11". I
1. th-- - tii'.ir'h!- - tr.it ''f
lbs. Fancy
Potatoes 25c11I liO.M s HATH Mtl-f-ff"t7.a !!. M.h.ll.'l'lft tftbl' HI " '.-- I.11, upon win,., f ioW'f I llfi ,. tivt U tilJffltli'lf If ' itil itiiiipuiKn wnhin ih r-- n.i iiii'ilouti!; Ii iin party, hut thi i
th l.fi-- J ft.
Th ftiup lu.lnn.i i.i l iki ri l y Au- -
tr!a In th fpi.irrH ,th I.i, w hi. It
h.in l.fokn thf p.'.n of Kmop anil;
ll Ih- -. 11 lit- - hand iii kfil Apple 2.VJikih Kuififro KfMiifi hi
I, firm h .i r. iiiitot ily
timirpa- -
lf lafili '
The WM. FARR COMPANY
W"n,,le.-a- l. n r.etail Uealera la
FJHM AM SM.T MKATH
Sau-aL- 'f a SM'lallj
For Cattle and Hogg the Klgaaat
Market I'rlcea Ar PaM
of th m- -Hllll-I.i- l
1 o
.i nt ;
Th" 'iiii't in. ml if ri. h r than .1
f r. .
--iw t a) th" n'uht in i..r' fl im-l.- r
.j. r,t;
Th 1 r ..urn lorl'iii"'
.iin;,' ("-- ' 11,
h u't '"iitfiii. 'l h mind', fin h
toaiTin r i tinotlu r i.r iin tiotii!iiori!fiH!fi Ih Li
itiri. W'ifl'1. woiidl 1
:,l.lf hfcl it ynr I"
nt hill' I.ff II lion. I
11 Kivf n for utiiily. j tn ltd of Hi
w ot Id i t" foil
Ion. upon Ih f lid of th" Kutopf
ttirr lifulil If l" ploi' in Ih
lni-lifi- of Ih fomity ifiitial fmi-inlllf- f,
Ihoiikh only u f ila'.H f.
h hn'l iil laiiiiil 11 i" ni In Ih"
luff titiR nf tin m.ttf Mitral ioiii-liiltt- f
011 prosy.
In making th apport lotiini nl fif
fl.l
If! ih pilft. t'f . Jt of tin- - four- -
'
"Ilth llltf lllilliofl 'oll!lfn4 "! I'll".
I.olii-m- . Many n. i i.i.-i- .i o.pni.f. to
'In n of ni. i, hoi, .uid r" pr
of thirty l"titp.'t''ifi' f ."oi ff'oin
forty difffl' nt 11 hi ii", ion;i"fd thf
otif' 11 in f V h 11 iitn n. ft to ion
.i.l.r ii Ii oliolii-ii- ! fi'.in tio st.iiitlin..iit
of "if in th' y ha aiJo.fd a poll.
'who aririimint will pri.v
All tr.if fiii-n- of t' lupf
a iirf n rf 't a ii will, ni,' In iii'i' thf w ho.--
fit-i- iruvftt.f'1 in ti"- i ni i'" fp:rit.
l.f't th' tf It an in l .il t ul fX inii'iail'.i:
of all thf fiii-t- a'i'1 on tlh l.afi ! t
'th roll' I'iMon la- - drawn an to wli'th:
r'.i Jin h 1.1
V. hen
war. Th nf Ih" wot Id 1
for 11 lot of pioplf hour
what' Ih iliffrri'ti'f '
Iok It nvi r, Thf ii..!.if I "f Ihf I'
hfU'rtiiii ninv tu.lil Kurop In,
Itn wtiheritiK r.i woiihl hiiv h n
tnori' rfnr!y nfnfil nfhr a yir'!
pnnr i,UII. ti'ar
n.i."
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Halte- rsof Vllii. l 1 ffotn Ih vntlo'1 roiitilv ration Hti'l th fori if tupf- that harl.'Oi.n.. Iv hTh
I "St, I'lione 111120 W. Gold.
Thm war inithr'iik n.ivfd Ih" I.f"
.f l.i.utfiiatit l'ort", th Urilii-- 11M-it-
who ha hfin iiillfil to join hi
i!oriJ. Th flight a. ro th Atianti-- '
rolt.iL' that afford nor pnuTin- -
I' oholi-t- I a I'ii t I" th h'.ilili lior ar.ti. in th.it 'wref With cmintryTh"maker ho.it Im l" h and fli' nm y of lh- - r.i. " or not. CHICHESTER S PILLS
liitwn. jl
Wall,
iti d.
in th
poM p
if -- ii- ri- aiirmiloii I no a I.V
3 tra fnie j nut llnii- - I'H-
1 tllll ft I II ..'-- ' 'HlllallltlNM L' V
lle-
-t new (omit Honey IHe
lU
.t iievi im kairi' l(at.lii lOe
M. 11 pint I rnlt Jar .
M.t --mi f'liart I'rnit Jar TOe
Ma.,ii !; tlf r tl. I rult. Jar "
liii ii Im- -i fiial. ly Jelly f.lai. r.Oe
3 ilnz. let iitalily Jar Ittthhrr J.":'
2 lare Till tip- - ";
3 gil quality TiirnhliT Hie
.ikmI jllill:ty liruiMll illle
u. II Wa-- lt Tub I h'
lS-i- t. tin Hi-- lt Pan .".n,-
rl enamel ItKh Tan lot'
straw Halt ,,.Hie and up
Men's I.'e !liirt I'h'
t.iiotl iiiality lliiv-- .' Wal-- t- -
l.atlie-
-' White Wal-t- s at half jndie.
4 'Iming "tit nn Mn.n himI frd,
iine at I'Hee. t.et our irlee-- i fin
(.ri 11 ii . fr ynnr pay day oidi r.
Imi atii'
voii! iioi.i..k nrvs mokh at
DOLDE'S
J ' "StH)ltTKIT or M!s KOSM1TI,
( l;iitoti Ti.i' ripl. 1 I'tllM IH UI ftnJjr.i itn i.ti Ritr.f'..tiolalifin that
fl !."-- !,
'I'h im.fi cotmort nf rnirth and
til. df-- l af
iiliiii"'l ,f n'r down a typ of
hiiw;
A mind oiit"nt hoth itnn and k:ns-do-
itt.
Mr. f Si.im Ktiwf ., , itoHK-itl- a n.i 1'aiLe o ctlfrr. It if mf wmrlrnrnr-- - ft H t H i 4hif n
Htlll titer I nltif
iin. "trior Itha" Iin
I ov. i. d mil nf t 11"
iiiiiiiiirily,,r ,B,r,i,- - hr a h irrfftfil thlinn llKht. y. "Sli i kit'iwn to th" world.
prfi'iin if, lif lirfmrfl Ih rul ailopt - ... i . I hnv i 1I1 f' if il.
eft l.y th iat" fiiilrnl oinnililff It j. 'l that th trfiilim hav
ml i4 fifii!"'l iiilvtintaii lo t nitififfl. Thv may not l i'l"al.
ftimtry iliirtit ryr Ihf 'ily To ,ut thy Hr nn fnortnoim U'lvanr
f jith.r iiitri th rlty, h- - mini" ,,v.r nothinu. Th nal in I"W ati'l
th tun; of rf ptiffntiitioii on illf ,,.(iratff In H inilonii ntnl Mr. 1 r v
i:l p.r h tftiiy (i lolfii iifiil ;,n n no a favont Willi It. hut thf
nn for ;trh fri'Uiii ih'tfof. In- - mmatinn in liuroii n nil thf riih
flfrifl of liai tton. AlthoiiKh In Mtiii faiicoil th Hfroitnr In !!
r half Ih if puhli' nil vol of that 1lfl.1V In raUfMnw Ih trfnll
Hi m f'iit In Ih rltv, whri' would not t'f tolirntfil hy th I'ntin-tl- n
r Bf nnlV two pr ' III' m. thf ry,
1 ountry pr im t wi-- r Klvi 11 11 ma- - rrf'l'l. lit Wllfon In to h ronKrn-Jorll- y
nf iwMity-fniir- , wh'tfii" thfi niutcil. .Mr. Iirynn l to h fonxratu-w- r
faiiiv ftitiiifil lo ;,tily l iiirtfi-- nii,, Thf nfnnl of Ihi- - t nitffi Htiii"
II itiMrm lfi hi i lfttion ni fh t I. 1 oiitirni'iliili'il fn th ni'iist
in thf i iiiiniry tt f ull th" piiiirii n ,,f thin nlfp 111 th ilirio llon of p
lhir prival rff I'lftn f. Irui' ii'l of nimn-n- t p'-.i- ' f In Ih world,
tit Ih hi hiiiiihoiiiif. Whfn ih ot- - '
A SOLD BY BRLGGiSTS tkTHKiR6- - 'itii'l vry happily know n, hv h r l.roth
Th kaiti'T ha Ifiini' d that a littl r pottrailH of hi r nnd in parliml.ir
, VVSVSSfVVVVVVVVV,r'VVSirnow und thn In a dawr- - ' th miiguiariy t,. intmii f na,K maw.
,Iiik In prof. if, iliitfd P. ( think Relieves CATARRH ofipiiiintuinmi thing.
that taMifu, ai i... inna of ilrc'-j- ' the
DLADDERI iiiiuhl Inn iiiMil h-- r Bppf.-i- r a nnt,- -
Whom Ih K"d would thf y
.,,( ,.V(.n a rmnanttc figure m late a
frnt ttiak" d' id. and allCischarps hmmm
,W S 1)11.(1 ON" STOt KS.
iir)inl n I'iill.nl' Spiiia I.f dger. I
nealiiition of a War is les of a
.hoik to the Ktni'k n::rl;et than th":
am I' ipation of a war.
Th butt I nf f.elt.W'iiiirir took only
II l'i oft the pri. of I'f nrfylvaria
rnilroa to. k, tilth'. ugh that hnttl"
wa fmiKht in the l'i nnylviinia'n ow n
dooryiitd.
The iil great Kiiiop'iin war w.i'i
thut hetween rrat'.i and l'roia in
I ITU. 1 in th last day of Ma nil thitt
24HOURS
The Storytellers
J H T 0, hut a I fuppn'', an aeHu: or
'ill timet niflhodi!!' al refi ive faii-e- d
her tu t loth" In IH'! III a Kyle, 'f
with an alH"tii nf utyle, whhh wn
jreally ilitrf irk ; hr dark hair w.n
intreakfd H'Tohs hr ullve fiirehe.nl nnd
''turned tip In a rhignnn; the high t If
,ref rid d In a hard collar nnd plain
it ditln'tly
now, that
r iippiarfd t th rixiil m , liny; fni lc h'oin watil
'
ft iinlrrid off aftfr 1'finn told df r.ioinl, hrf lind f r '' cif..'-.-ISaijWWA - l ...
.1! lrw.
all ;oons ni.i.ivri'i n.
2HI-2I- 2 Sfititlt Si'i'iiml Street.
I'lione (Uil.
do with It.that Ihn priiiint If hud Pull hi-h- l nl- - hant ii thlnic t'l
riiily, - . trNfrVVrNArVV1XfNrNrV.N.
Tried ll mi June).
Iiuriiirr th" i ivil war lietieral ?eiU'
wn k had nn hi fluff a very dull lieu
tenant, who Kittind never tu l"
to it,, iiriMhinif without mnkllig ml'TOIl W's V lt Mil',t.i
In
f
In th fiiy prfiinrl, th v
wet iillowfd only tn hour
whlih to 1 tint thiir I. allot, nnd
fori wi-- r tiiiidi-- l y Itoini in
lowet tn Idoi k thf door In I'ii i
Th Journul again prerit a war
ttiiip whh h nhniilil Ii Hudlfd with
urn. I.v th., who would inulrMtid
th f, ope of the inmpiiiKn hy ir
tniiiiv ti ml Au"tri.i ugalnt Krtinea
Th ttiovfiiiiiil nf the trii"p nf thf
nte nil ilireiled t own .11 'a 11.
I'Vnm the pre repnlt. otit.u t
lifiwein the 1'rftii h nnd ;frmiiii l
h. id at four point: n the lielitian
.Metie, in th" liij' hy "f l.tixfiohiiiie
ni,,iul Miljt in (iirmiin I.urtaiii.' and
In tipper Ahaee. Of th-- . I t i tx
tin In Hi lKiuin "ftit the mo.t lin-1- 1
itn- nt ly cet loiiM.
Tin ili ritmn imaatilt nn l.lfg w:n
'ui.liiiil.t.'dly nil iitlempt m i'" the
Itniijilive and to turn the northern
flank of the Kietuh That
i. li.iitpt ffiintriili'tl. the r.i'iinun n.it- -
taki. Oil" day a friend asked th"general:
Why do you keep Joni on ynnr
iff? lie nenis to he a pertfi--
diinee ," '
' On ynii know." r.'lo'ed 'ienernl
Seilgwli'k. ".It'll nn of the nio.: I
uri ful tiifinlifi nf my Htaff'.'
I mi "til. r I alway have June,
lead it. If he ran t II what it mfun t
I urn ure there ran he nn i'hniue thatj
any nn' will iiiImiuiP tutand it."
Tin- - Marked Spot. j
111 it park I.M summer, a man hired
a hu.it. I'or aliiiUHt the entire huuri
'tliiii he wii nll'oviil h iiuisiil iiroiind.
on tin litlle Ink" tiI then suddenly J
pulled for tin thnre
i 1 !ot my watch nvel hna rd!" he
Minuted, a h" in ured tin: lariillniJ
ct. life
i Uh'Te-"- ' linked the watilimnn.
; "Itiiihl i.tuuied the one In,
Uhf I. oat And poiiiiinw to a deep eul
in the mde of Ih" i til, "1 i nt a mit. h j
j right where th" went over." t'imiii-- ,
in.itl t 'iiinmer. l.il Trihutie. ;
twflv n im to prevent Andrew it mi n
fi.uii iHNlitiK titf. A it w,i, v..t.
had to I. nt nt the tat nf in. tri-
tium thi 11 inlinil" 111 older I 1 it'-- i
iiiiiinoiliile the repiihlirali w ho up.
j..-;- , I, .1 at (lie )ioll.
Hut it reiii.iini d for. ito-ner- tu
chow hiitifflf nt hi wotM, V" pfipf.
at the toiiiily nlivftil ion. Thf I " It
lf Ilia nil ely ntl' 11. pled o ilifr.iti- -
I.I... th" I pill-II- . an oli i of AIL-1- .
IHIi rilUe. II ha ;tid nil many ii.'. ;.
M..IIN ri'l' e link !ifllt a'..!"' that A!"l- -
fiii runf ii Id tfo to In II. mid Ii" li:i
ult.'UiiiUd to situ) It tliiie
In th pnmnrif hfid hv iillu'.--
llBIII'd l.y I tll.lll Ilium tu hit.
v 3 . .yyj Jxffli&Ttf yft A
he- -
wn
tlii.tm In He Iglnin now nre to
,0111.. iioliiivot tn fi uif their
IllMllll I.itlierId flank and tu oidum a pomu.uini Mi
i I,-
ho.
o( P. talk hffore
the hinhoi tnvil'
At III'
Huinl.iv f
.JUI'f lloll.
A linv h'.v, wiih whin, eager face,
ill i.ti' - held up hi h ind, j
"I'io.lMe, Hit.' Mild he, "why W ;
a f ir forward nf the Herman lander
. p ,ki.!'..i-- . Appiilfl'tlv Hi" Herman
ate moving ly the I U;li hi.lth
l.i'i!f wnh the iliflun to make of th
fill It nf !tu-il- -..p. n r.it nr
Ih" I. itllelli Id.
Nan, tt, vv.t nf I. leg". "it th.
oth'r hind the pivnt nf th"
l'r n. Ii ih fen" nr nffen. Th"
Kt tn h "in to he maneuvering fur- -
NATIONAL HE1TO SmiES" NO.?
fflf, the Andrew men poll'it !M
Vol. In I'r.i in. t twelve to li'I f.u '
I'li'H. Tlifle win no I'lin-ll"!- of the!
f iilllf " of th' Mil". Ill I'll ill. t'
I w f 111 j Andrew nu-- ndlf il 3.'
:iii,nHNt IM l.y I 'an ,1 tnfti. Th" flee-- .
.mi olfiirn in that piffiml ..
1, lu'.iitilf .1 y rhuirtmiii r.oriii-ro-
A It Ii rt Wf'k had pii'i.-- I With
nut iioti' from the Haiti rid" th il
'
II "nn left would " til.'d 11K iiiii! the
Ily pieilti't. without the lirlitfl '
. y.th tire p ivinii l 1 h ofl.-t- i d I'liair-ti.i-
lioimto wln-- lie i iili .l the i
'to nritcr 'If lated that iio
ih .. h from ,Mi'tiiU, rune vvoolilhe'
it'iitf.l In the ..hv "ill i'.n
Al 11 he M.tMd t tint .'lt.,f M.if! I
Andreas Hofer Tile Inn-keep- er Patriot of the Tyrol
Adam nev.-- a
Th" IiikIuoi i oiiKlied In doubt 0 t
Iwhiit nnwT-- to give, hut a little girl.
th.- - eitleet of n'veial luoihers and alf
let, e. line promptly to hi aid.
.
' I'i'l". hit," fh iineied ftnartly,
!"th.-r- wa iiol.o.lv lo tin him."
n l: ii-- .ml
t,i- -
v
.ml K'Ultll nf the Mi ue,
thtoui:h Helglun tunenihunr, !
THIS peasant leader Liberty was as much the breath of life as it is to the strong-winge- d eaeles
the Alps, to achieve it for himself and his mountain brothers he gladly laid down his life. No less
I
.! Kl I 1 II I . I l..f...JL: L .1 r
I If,I. .aid T i mi lllte.tonihuritl.is- tlir, umh IndePi ndf nl l.ti
man i;apoieon vanquisnea mm, ana a was oecause ne leareu nun mar me vjreat unDerorat a railroad ifor h chew "f
pulled nut a j S . j a
- m. tr 1 . i . . m .
A
lati.
tobln
pun
,rtner met a nini
it who imkod him
ii Thf farmer
H. il ea il:
..p..
w.. I.e ,.u iti.v l.e lililued hv thi'
hiii,ii mid the dlfpiili he, th l tnt ; a hid been ei lifted f,,r I. uipoi nrv
..t a knife?''
d the man. "Have Jntl
' H.lVe '!
'No, ' I eplnofItirniiiKtliiUiiman ,'iiul n f.'Hfd to enlf t ta in n uiatieiiv luduated
iiintlf.it from tile th or l.r Hie ..in-- i i a man I ft. whl'h place where you want
ordered rioter shot every atom ot Andreas rioter loved Liberty tie demanded it tor hirnselt and willing-
ly gave it to others In this respect he is no different than are our thousands of "lyrolese citizens. Personal and
N;itional Liberty to those of Tyrolean blood is a religion To a man they will fight for it and to a man they will
die for it
. When asked to vote for Inhibition they do as would do the great patriot Hofer VOTE AGAINST
IT. "Tlvxi shah NOTeat this thou shah NOT drink that" is insolent legislation to those of Tyrolean blood.
If un any p., rucui.tr
:m thxi ntil'i to fleet iin own tfiiiii.ii.it', miuM i ul the I'.eiin.in off ft in to bit' It "'
"Nope,'" --.an I the firmer.
T he man Jumped aboard the movllifT
train ami veiled back:
All Hunt, then, I'll bite It ill th'1
neat town." National Monthly. Anheuser-Busc- h are proud to serve tl idr diousands of Tyrolese patrons. For 57 years these people havt been mod
erate users of their honestly brewed beers uuDwEISER is a favorite wherever they reside. Seven
tliousand, five hundred people are daily required to meet the constantly moeasing demand lor BUDvVElSER.
Its sales exceed those of any other beer by rnillions of bottles. jsjHEUSER-DUSC- ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
Bottli-- only at the home pUnt
i hall oh n i'l i no ii.h ohiii p.t- - j immediate ,,ie, A i In 'liapelle In
tin n ever was It.- n I i.f :.i'f nhieh en the Hetiuan who h ivt- -
.:. iTity-mx- , of i . Ins th I. k..tt s. , lomeil the Metief north nf l.leg.
T.'f iir.i il to Mo-- Hagtatil di.'-- l vnll he compelled to retreat through
ttulaiii Py the i''iiiii iiriiinian and j mteh IJmhtitg, thereby vhdHM
with the liiti!" work uu,' nuijoi ii v , or- - H,.tlaiiil' tietilralltv.
Wulilzeii I'V Jiidge M 1) Hut til t '.eruiiin tiiav ftrikf otn-I- I
it key t mpi'tiii y i and pro-- ' w here raft of Hrtiftmlf before the
with tile ptoui'iiiii of tin-- ' P em h fliike touaid Alx, Th"
j in, ill objective I l.inivalil or llrttf- -
Tlieli fhliirtiiiin laiinrii'. who li- - ' eli, vhieh they may Ruin. Th
pens tu be eheriff nf the i unity, j Kreiu h nbjet live eem AlK. w hich
lUhlu'd ubinil threiite liliii! in if.l tin-- are nut likely to gain without
all leader nf the republican .n t ti tn Inliu tinH a revere deh-n- t nil the
llion Who had thus Slllllliint ,l bt nh-- ' iV;idel'S.
C. E. Ktmz
Distributor Albuquerque, N. M.
ir
L Vt t
I vIf, a the report indicate, the Hrr-- i
in have retaken M uelhatiseti, tliatin m
KJ,rmm
d him iiKide lifter he hail nttempted
n itiffrani hie the 1 . - 'I t pi.il.ltc.'in
oler of Aihit'1111'r'Hte.
'if niurHi Itomei'ii and Haca wall
fl cnritt-HtiUj- deh Klll lull to the
repiilllean flute convention nt Simla
1, end they elate now that the)' will
I i nou:h Hpmili'h-Ami- T irnn fUi"
N s1
i what might have been expected, j
The French are likely lo he driven j
from upper Alune back behind their i
fiirtift.-i- ! line j
ltinsilan miihlllfatltin and enneen-- j
t rat ion feim to be mere advanced j
r
Ir flj siiTa i
laiiai---- 1
in that eonveniinn lo net a nanI" than was tu be evpected: but the real
llusnlan pi route lia tint tome a Means Moderation' ,1 Ifiifl, a.ior.bd them.
Ii iiffjiftai lo nay here thai the ICupyjIfctt, ly UtfClurt Kyadictu.)
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, 'SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914. SEVEN
SILK HAT HARRY'S DIVORCE SUIT 0 iyri,;ht. 1911. International N,we service. By Tad
f f TWl 5AS CAty mo etT. Y- - ru,MA IS I 7 " 1IEw wow or i MBneo thisUPTDlMM TUiT Ai Mfc I
CUrtIeo Ow to P OF A
TA.O AWO CHAULENQ-e- (
TOO MOCH
1 ifW MUtitAsei s 1 1 nas wuluja- - to --eri 1 1 .A0 IMSl iTHT) VPOh
. , I 1 mi 41 . , - V I I iUMm . V mi T m I M ' '
VJfcJ NWQU&V car PENnER.yVJ MooCPAJr tEAsuS- ArvE 01 uip,et v ru viv,t WOu 30 Wri
' N T"" T SIT1-?- . U-on- iS ftrs J . . r
jjgr 1 1 PJ Sti.1 jffir t
SELEGATION EuES CHICAGO BOARD
i
,
,
-,- s
1 J
PfaW SAL P. T i sroitu.E.cclpts, l.onn. Market steady.Sheep Receipts, 2,000.
lit on il v.UN T TD TAKE TUMBLE $2,000 modern frame; twolarge porches, good outbuildings.
Fourth ward, liasy term.
I'.ccclpts. 1,500. Market
higher.
WANTFI) Plsnii. hnunohiilil s'X'ds.
Innil ntfy at rraa.initlil raia Phoaa
. Tha Sreurlty Wurrhuuaa Imprnra-ma-
Cn. sprlnsar Trnfar Co., uccna-nr-a.
11 Odi Aa.
Ti n Bcrrn In nlftttfti. 3 tnit- i imt Hi n
Kimii th mrtM't t.:ii itr.
room ail"t(, I .(M. 0.
f. F. TKOTTEK
M'llll'X tl t.i'RM!'hin Hoin I'linnn 1.'94W
$2.100 frame; bath. Lot
SsT. IiOVIS LIvl) AND SI'lXTi:!!.
PROFESSIONAL CARDSAuk. 14. Lead easier,
tipelter easier, $5.3 '(!'
Hugh Williams Endorsed by Difficulties of Marketing Cause
,
Convention for Corporation Demand Abroad to Shrink ATTORNEYS
IIKIIK'S A UKAL UAIiUAIN
Foil 8AI.K ATCommissioner; Unit Rule
Not to Prevail,
to Nothing; No Trading. CABLE COMPANY TO
Occurs, CONTEST CENSORSHIP
87 14X1&0; fln shade, good out-
buildings. Fourth wind.
$1900. framti, bath, fin
ahade, good outbuildings, fin lo-
cation; N. 11th 8t.
13,000 brick, modern, well
built, cellar, sleeping porch, good
outbuildings; W. Silver Avenue,
close In.
$5,000.00 frame, modern, t
room frame; sleeping porch, mod-
ern, and house in rear, all
furnished.
$1,200 bungalow, modern,
Highlands, close In.
FOE LOTS
We have lots of bits In th liasl- -
in Addition at prices ttuit are right.
$10 down und $5 per month takes
them. If jou want a lot near the
new shop site, it will pay you to
ecu us.
lPrteiriikli C0
Real Estate : Fire Insurance : Loans
2U . M4
JOHN W. M'll.NON
Allnrnny-at-Ija-
Rimrns Cnmiwall B14.
R'l Phona KI1W; Offlea I'hona 1171
DENTIST!
UK. J. IC. KKA KT
IXatal Snrteoa,
Rooms I I. Barn.tl Bills. Pbnaa litAppolnlmann Mada B MalL
I'll YHK'IANS AMI Kt'Klir.ONS
. U. MIIOKTI.K, M. II.
Pracllea ml lad to Tubareuloals.
Huurs 10 to II Phuna llff
1141, W. Canlral ATa.
Alhuqiiirqua Hanllaiium. Phuna 141.
Y MO.NINO JOU-- MCIAt LIA.'D
New York, Aug. 14. The Commer-
cial Cahle company ofllclally
today that It would contest
"as a form of unreasonable search,"
11 MORNI- N- JOURNAL -- CIAL LIA-I- O
ChicuKo. Aun. 14. Trndlnjr on ex-- i
ehanKP today wan the lightest since
the beginnliiK of the Kuropean war.
i.uinn inmost ceaseii at limes ownm ,,, ,., , , u ,lffi,. i,v
AM) ON KASY I'AYMF.NTS
Four-room- , modern coltagn in
Highlands, almost new.
lot, a ilu.eii shade and fruit trees.
Good, close in location. Call or
Phone 1 M li POND AND LOAN
Co., 104 N. Third St.
to bearish Liverpool cable, and be-- , lv;rlIlleIlt.
cause ,f discouriiKement reKurdluK the,
,h Kll,)m.irlnp ,.,,,,. ,,ffer n nlack of export. Wheat closed heavy," . ,.,, .,.. f,.( uireless tel- -
Loans lire I us lira nee
111 fioujh Fourth St.
1 to 2c under last night. Corn fin
HKI.P WANTKU.
eKraphy," rends n Bistement issued
by (iforKO I'laiiperton, the company'
vice president. "The wireless
wilh a warshin at sea Is
islied to lv down; oats off H to
"ie, and provisions varying from 25c
decline to a shade advance. HSstaT"
F4HI RAI.IiNesting orders to buy wheat on a lho Flxm(. ,,- - the warship cuttliiK adec line could no lonKer be traced, t 'lie ,,m m ine cable, and Uiklnu the end
(FfCIAL DBaATCH TO MONNIN iOt'NMAL
Siiiuiro, X. M., Au. H. Tho
ran S.wnrro county ctinvntlun
wiih lirlil In the court house here this
Hltirnoiin, cltctlnK HixtPi-- ilelpRiiU'B
to tho Ktat convention to be held in
Santa i'e August 24.
'I'll? convention endorsed Hugh
Williams for the nomination for cor-
poration commitHioiter, but noes to
the 'itate convention uninxtructod for
coiiRrerKlonul nomlnoH. It in under-ctoo-
however, thiit the dcleKiition Is
favoralde to Klfcxo liaca and will
vote for him in Santa Fe until It l
certain that he cannot lie nominated.
Tlie unit rule will not prevail In
the Socorro county delegation and in-
dividuals, will he free to vote as they
chooKO in ihe Mute convention.
Resolutions were adopted today
foverliiB the taxation question and fa-
voring a constitutional amendment
relative to taxation mutters.
The deles. ite elected ure as fol-
lows: lien Kennic. Kslavio Vijjil, It.
M. Xlmineiiy, of AlUKilalenu, OeorKe
Klnr, of San Mareial; Alejamlro Cor- -
KMI'I.OYMENT OKKti'H
110 W. Hllver. V. O. B"I 71.
WanU'd Mi'xit'nn lHlmriTN $.7J pvr tin).
I'umI wniiifln e. .ok. t'honi. IT, I.
Klllt H AI.K iiHr Knn.of the reasons was a general belief Phuna H4Won board.
OH. H I I. H4.HKH
ITcUia l.lmli.d to Kjra, Bar, Baaa mm4
Throat.
elala National Bank Bids
TIIK M I Itl'lt V NAMATIIItll M
Tiiltrreii lisia of tho Thr.iHt ami I.unsn.
riiv urriea. Jli', tvntral Avi-nu-
i if fire li'Min: u tu 11 a. in, : I In 4 n. in.
I'll. fj'.Ti h'Hiiuhii linn I'l, una 4!il
W. T. Murphey, M. i Mrilliul iirpi-tur- .
I'l III x.m.i; inn'
Pie .,m
MlllUII
lll.l.111lull f.ir
ll"l"l rJTli', . l
luli'i, (.it-
cli.t. Hole'WANTKU Wuitrr
c.'inl.B cafe. I'l'lt KM. lllltll
PKIOS IF!1ED1UED
rractlcally new e.ttage in
4th ward with extra large lot (60X.100
feet), some fruit trees, ucequia water
and an Ideal garden spot or city chick,
en ranch. Owner needs money and
has Juit reduce,) the price to $1,700.00
and It is a bargain.
fhm&m d Cc
Real listatn and Ians.
211 W. Gold.
Hl'ailu
lulliii-- hHOPE TO SETTLE II s mileh-WANTKU A man
!'' rr.-tit- furl.. iv. Ml
Female.
BAI.Ii-nriliT- .
M.
lVqf"HAl.K
r."iin liihli'.
Fun s.M.i;"-
'rililerwi.nil timil,., (;.i..f1S!l Weal ll.il.l I'ln.na 144
A In, no "ili imh illiiliiK'
rhi'iili. rail lll.l w.-b- r..al.
iriuli' i"ii' l'iu:y ami liai-
r,a. Call f" ih.f, ll"l'lANTED- - Willi!'
''"IllltH f'ft.1 IRS BYLI in all 111 i Iilii, n. :.'4 Nni'Uillillli
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D.
Pracllea Untiled
Gcnito Urinary Diseases tnd
Diseases cf the Skin.
Tha Waaarrmann and NesueM Taalat Sayarsan "(Kill" Admlnlslnrad.
alliens Bank Bids.
Alhunnorque New efaaiM
that lingoes seined and diverted t
ISritish ports haij a good deal to do
with the lowering of quotations all
Liverpool and with a break of 3 Vic
a bushel at Winnipeg.
Beneficial rains and the fact that
receipts here were larger than expect-- !
ed contributed to weakness in the corn j
market. At once stage prices rallied
owing to rumors of larg:,' export sales
of oats, but the effect on corn failed i
to last. Oats .were better sustained!
than other cereals. It was persis-- 1
tently declared tliut both England audi
France had been buying oats today,
and yesterday in New York. j
Provision averages lower, nothwith-- i
standing that the hog market had un
upward slant. Large holders seemed
disposed to unload and there appear- -
WAN'TIHl W.tlli.'KM at Sli.irlli'M Sumlii-I'lillll- .
1'lK.nc tU3.
A NTKO '.,inan ..r K''Hi'i'al Ii'.um.-vvh- k
in; Ni.rih Kiinii..
Ft IK S.M.I': Im.ai llt'l
.I''VI .'I
JO KantFoil ItFNT Itooiim. III H' '"it l.'i'llilllnli. Cull tI Viilral.INVESTIGATION hoiiMu i.rk. iwa.vi i;ii iiiii fr m iilull im souiti iiikIi, lIUUl'Hl.'l; llllli.'VM.
na. I.MtthiK t"viii
I'l ill
f flu.
!7I S.
a i.i: i ii. i ti iini i
e'ii la IiIiIIm. pint'
mill Aril..
lova. of San Acacio; A. H. I!aca, J. K.
Torres; Aluan Abeytla, 1 T. O. lliirsum.
T. J. .Matthews, Jtm;. S. Baca, lid
A. li. tireen, J. A. Lowe, K. K.
Uaca, Masiag Uaca.
0 WANTLIV !'wtloiiw.
A.Vi'KU SllimU'.ll us llellK.'k.'i per by!
i'liill. Ie, t'XpiTH ill ci) "111.111. 1!"X MIT.
"hii. i. flea.
l' i Ut S.M.i: limn
i hmi.HO.
Ncirlh.
II UN I' ''iirliTalii'ii ""111 fur mull. Hef- -
i.H'iiii r.nj v,.i i'., up.. i.
i'hkC"liiaNT Ur.u7 mndaro furnlpliTrt
rixirni at tt St par waak. HI l W.Qpntral.
Fill! HKNT One inali'lii ro I iilnliiU fn.lit
I'i'ini; n ick ni't'il npi'ly. "1 N"ith
ll.MM lll'U tulllllllll.
I 17 j. I" taki'8 II nil.
j virih:iiiMiv fy)i.LKii:s.
is. k. VK'I'KltlN'AItT I'lll.l.KllRJ blns Sept
14. Nu prufi'ilnn offers ttqual opportunity.
Catalog: free. V,. Keane, l'ra. ltll MarkalSt., Han Francisco.
rurriKUr uwniiu.
Full smTk li I K l.T'iHii'
Hint Iiiii ih hm Viny i lii itp. 4 11,
lat MORNINa JOURNAL tRaCIAI. LtABIU WIRRl
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 14. A note of
ontimisin remirdini; ihe outlook for
ali" Inmnv
I'llllt uvi.- -AMERICAN ed to bo no active support except a litSHI W.WTKll sn uily l"l. I.y k.iii.I nl e ki-- i man.mill ycni-B- ' IM., rli iK W. T. W ylle, 511.'Wi'Ht Murlile avi'imi', A IlitMjiii'niui'.tie from packers and shippers late In; the amicable settlement of all tllf fertile day. nue. I'leninFlllt S.M.i:-- l liiai M'uiiiI.iIii uaii 'iiK
Klcn unit miirli M. Iliinni i 'b il.triii ait
li W'pm i'"tin'r.
i li
Klllt HI'NT - "i rwi.iiiH lliinii-lni- l f..r
' h"iiKi'IO'i'(iiiitf. wilh arreiii imrrli. Hit
Viol I, sixih
AN hy y'uinw inuii.years hi chIIi-ki'- . exiierli'iire.l In nffli'0c; Dec, 9Cc;Closing pricesWheat Sept.,May, $1.04.
Corn Sept., 7
K.i,rOPPORTUNITY 10 '.iiih. fin nlHlieilMli'i'ilnl rneiu.i' i hi Ki:r I'w.i iHiiili'iii riTit lii'UHi k.'i plnii ; ala.i iiiii-:- t
'il N'U lli Knurl I,.
away. tii'lille
Iiiikkv, ut '.j
i; wnrlli il'uihli'.
wi'lk ami with Ili'irii'iifin.
I'ri'l'er iH'wItimi wilh hay ttinl Krain nr eui-li-
I'Mtiiiniiiy. tw i kiiI
iti'uliii. Ilnl' insiii"ii with ruliire e'iiilin-plllleil- .
AiI.Iiikk II, II. II.. .1 j
Imi'Me, ni'vv harnr'nx ami
H.uiHi llrn.i.livav fn' i". a
NO'l'H K OF AD.'IIMSTItA TOH'S
svi.i:.
I'l"i"i:t f"C lilt' lilU'rliUHn nf frnlll 'JIMI
In '.',,il i.r I'nua an. I this year's eiiUea
III I'llllir nf III.' C.ll.. Willi? l.ramlH' (Alile
iiinl ll'him; I il'itimtul I. ami slni k cattle
ill H.ll.l lrlllil.u II lite tiilliil.i'1- ..f lii.l In f'X- -
II Sc.
4 4 "S(,c.
$21.25.$!.5.
$12.30.
Dec,
Iec,
Jan.,
( let.,
Oct.,
7 "A e ;
41 V:$22.15;
$11.50;
$12. (i7;
Oats Sept.,
I'ork Sept.,
Lard Sept.,
151 lis Sept.,
ences between capital and labor was
sounded today by Frank 1. Walsh,
chairman of the fedei'ul industrial re-
lations commiiisioii, In an informal ad-
dress beforo the Sealllo Commercial
club.
"After eight months' investigation,
during which time 1 have heard more
than 400 witnesses. I am convinced."
be said, "that capital and labor can
meet on H common ground for the
settlement of their disputes. We lire
hopeful that our inquiry will be pro-
ductive of a code of treatment for till
VA TI'I) Miscellaneous.RETURN HOM
Hill HKNT I rnnnia fnr lUht houarkaop-- I
Ihk, private bath, laraa ali.pliif yureti.
on Prat flmir. 1 n2.1 W. antral.
KlUt MKNT .sTee,7n5 "jeTn li. HTm, barn
KUilahle fnr In.rm' Rlnl luiKUy ur
miilille; i h.KO In. fill? Nnl'lll Fnlirlh.
E e I lullh'lKiin 'I
I'nnniH
eutiun riiKH at Hie .l"ur- -
I. Will III. reeelvi'd by (he mi-
ll fliie nf Murmi A Win al.
Slale Nullnh.il hunk hlllhllnit.
'ill It. III.. I'f Hie I'll! llay nf
Wanted I'lcun,
nal nfflia.m'N's vi:i:kly i!i:vn:v.
New York, Aug. 14. Dun's Review
will say:
Foil SAI,U--- 1 hlia M.iitil J lllinlypn
In flixi-rlaii- s rnndltmn. tina nr
all at a hiirxulii. M'iriilii J airntl.
N M
Fill! S.M.l7ll.'.s. al I .lufTnl M, B. JI..I- -
Klin, hlll.'K. Illii' ibu-- f"- l.li'I'illllK. IllH'l
lilniil linl'lhn Willi' iirihaiil. Nmlli
Hll.'.'l.
Ftilt KAi.l.TMTflnii'ilrlvinT 'teitni; alliotr
una will walk ilnulile or single, or under
SHddla; 9 wuR'iurf, Biirrey, ninuntaln buvy,
fttiiHll farm niiKnn, 1 rihIiik
waa-nn-
, 2 sIiikIr IiiikkIi-h- ilmilila ami nlmilo
hnrnrna. (lenrKit K. Ntlur, 4iil North Uio-nti-
atrent.
CAlit'KI CI.F.A.MMi. furnllura and atova
rapalrlns. W A flnff. iihnna MS
WANTUD-V- Va buy oiit gnld ana allvar
Jewolry. Bennett's, lib H. fc,ni1.
lll " III ...
Aiiuim:, mil.
Haiti iiiltl"
iiie i.ii.' ii. i;,
ill Haallee, Ni'
Ill'bli'lS Hill
Full IlKNT lairuti cml, nn:i ly Im imaIumI
In.. in H R I Imallnll tlinl irttlllll film- -
ilvi hu 111, IihIiis, siiiiile. '221 New
Vnlk.ofeainer Accommodations for! Further progn-K- has been made In which will make the enactment of
hchiK the cHllle iiw llell by
Ait.tiiK ami arc imw raiifiliiit
IV Mi'sbn.
lili'.iMe Htale the prlcn they
Kill clauM of ilcllveriil
J. II. MKltNIMlN.
mecLinir thu fcriotis problems of laws linneces.sary. WANTED -- I o liuue. Ilm.il pihiiii fTTr aaibllu
hnrito. AddrpM P. n, Hnx aku. fall l.Ml. Ooultl. will Kite fnInjiisllie t Labor.
al lllllll'C,fUU RKNT Unnnis, 414 W. HllvarII I'm) i.f iiTaiin 111 i'Xi 'liiiime fmLabor Is not receiving Justice at thai WANTl hp I'inlulu nf II. K. A'l- -
money exchange insurance and trade,
arising out of the European war. The
government with bunkers
and merchants In dealing with the un
r nf
IlKI'll.
A l ii n in i la
IIIIIM ll'f 'I
13,000 People Already Ar-
ranged for to Leave Europe
Shortly,
hands of th Washington workmen's lii.Htruetlini. Tlilnl murU. AiIiIiihh J. JI,. FOIt 11BNT Furnlslii'd
Blrk. Appiy HUH x
rooms; mndarn, bo
W. i antral.compensation law commission, John Jnurnal.
fnr MIl'M'K.
s ii me 1,1 Iprecedented situation and an Impor
"fi in i;i: n t -t . i r u ail !
' Inilil li'.inii'ki'iiiiiiir. S.'Ulli FOIt SALE l.lyi'sliN-- nml I'oiilli-y- . l.uxl Will ami T f l.liut K nr l.
li.niUH
Fniinlii lain eonrerence was nein in t t no
WANTKIl Tt'iiatil f"l' h.ucn inn
lil.irkM mm Altai ailn, nnwly tHiure'l ami
piilhtfil. Never enuiiii'il by slek. Nut
but very innnnliiiit. limit .'u. Appij
Id .li
IH. Wallace testified today. Ho is a
hoisting engineer who served lor
three years as a member of the
board and recently was re-
moved by Governor Lister fur "fall- -
Full SAI.K
'nil ISH
I'McV cnw.
C 'lltlli.'H.
FOK KUNT nlesly furolshnd ninnnrn
tuiimi tnr tanusakaaplns, do alca. ill
W, Kiivr
1,'cimeil,
Tn I'liallcn I.. Ki'Mli
.ll'IIIIV III! Illl'lll. M s,
('. K . .. I. Paul,,
nail In all whnin il
llu.'il I! veil
"I Vpner,
key will.
Icr, execiitnr: Mm.
K.illlh AM, "II, l.nuis
lc.ii'iir lilaihlinn
tiiay cniici'fn:
tary McAdoo's office In Washington,
to which many leading business men
were Invited. While th- - exchanges
remain closed and 'be foiei(;n trade
li snuii, Arno.
zssrs u a-J- ( illMire to work in harmony with otto ' WWII 1) llwrllliir- - anildlcH.
Til ICY LAT, Ihey pur WnD
fnur firm, nun seenrnl. si male fair. 1911;
alt first, two seeunds. ll:i. flva flrais.four seoniids and liny. McDnnald cup.
llnllHl'kei-llIl- ,l
'Han'", Nlcciillilt
l'i Hi ni;.S'l'
llinlicii ci
WlBl ' H I.embargo continues, conditions ure icoinmissioners." L'non removul. Mr. j
Vim ure hereiir iiiillll
hiKl will ami tefl iiincnt
'le.'ciiHi il. laic nf the c
il ln Ihe llllctli'il
nf I. ilia K''iich'r,
llllty "f Heraalllluot'N'il inarrl.'il ciiple ri'iiliua Mnlfled AnonnaS'ill! HUNT Two riinih'hi'il hxlna Tnr
hmen-l- ejilnir, biilh. huk. Itniiilrc after 111
III. ll Smilh Third lreet.
HII. R (,'. R 1. Iteds,
S. C. Whlla llrp.nsl "e,
and t. R. Ducks. Slock
fnr aula. U 15. Thnmru,
717 10. HamKlne
Huff (irpliiatnnt
rsiis and cbh-k-
. O. Uoi 111
daily improving and courage Is din- - Wallace returned to his engine,
played In meeting each new emer-- j to Mr. Wallace, be clash-genc-
An opening has been made in'ed with the other commissioners when
foreign exchange by which it is pos-h- o learned an effort was being made
sible to move somewhat for export. (to prevent compensating men for
in th Cnltcd States forinor injuries, lie also declared that
the week were 313 against 272 last Ion different occasions the chairman,
J nicely fiirtiiKhfl leui.-i- fnr the winter ..i--
hinder, v here care nf Imuue wniihl he
leil by invii.r I I :7, .l.'iirn.t I.
VVANTKl Tn n nl. ImiiMe nr
apart rnelit with leeilng pnrcb. emu iilcle- -
ly fiirniMhed. N'u clillilren. hcHltby. iieinin--
nein, lliehliiinla uii li.'ircil. i ifiso in. I'leui"
., wai iirmliicei!
ill nf Ihe cnllll-Nc-
.Ml'Xtcu, nil
I, ami i lie illl V
hint will and
llM',1 fnr M. in-
ner. A. i 11,14.
ell n" Hlliil lIlV.
ami iitalc i.f cw Mcu
lll'l Icail III llle liinl'Htc c
ly nf llirlnillllii. itlate nf
t In., 4lh day nf Aiihiii.1. I
'If U " ililt nf mil'l Hill H'
lent it nielli w UK hel l ilpi'lt
ilav. (he Vlli ilny nf s iitci
it I'l n'c! .'! Ill Ihe I'll.. ii
Mill SM I', oil TltADE.
Foil HUNT Two rinHlrahlo UkIU hoiisn-- j
keeplnir minus, centrally Incated, prlcfl
rriueuiahle; no sick. 4I West Inlet.
Foil liMNT- Tftii f iiriilidieil rnniitM fnr
llltht hntiMi kei'llllllt, laiHC Rll'C III tl inrch.
uiuilern llnil Went Ir.'l,. l'i, "lie :!07W
'Flllt IIKNT-- - rnnnia. Willi or
wilhnilt llil'it hnUNckecnliiif, all lliiprnvo- -
l't 1 HALI'Il:u.f. , hiyear. Floyd L. Daggett, sought to bargain
.. with Injured men to settle for smaller I'll
A HI-- - l'i v
yeiir "hi ,1,
J Nurili
' HHH
icy hull.
A run.
IR MORNINO JOURNAL RPICIAL ! CAtD WIRSILomloii, A'ig. 14 (7.24 p. mlSteamers which will xail from Fng-''in- ,!fur the I'nitcd Stales vithin the
h''Xl three weeks incluil' the WhiteStar liner Olympic and tho Cunard
steaiushipH Saxoiia, Ma iiretaiiin, Lusi-'ini- a
and Franconia. These ships will
Heeoiiimodate 13,011(1 passengers. In
addition fifty smaller steamers will
:ll within the samo period to ports
the United States and Cunada.H is stated that these boats willl'rovide uu opportunlly for all Ameri-Vim- s
in Great Britain to- returnhome, hut Waller I lines rage, theAmerican ambassador, and Joseph F.
'"v. a nieniber of the relief commit-tee for stranded Americans have eom-J'lete- d
p!nns for chartering vessels to
vonvcy refugees to America if the
necessity arises.
Maxwell islake, American chargeJalfalres at Tangiers, Morocco, ar-
rived today after motoring through
tile territorv of Onimmv thr-miif-
ii in I' c inv
ml, Una Hii
ealt-c- anil a 1
al KI is, .it liat-cla-
Iniml
day
A
LOST.
ami Ihe acill nf
nl' AiiaUHl, A, II.
li. WALK Kit.
fniiniy ,'hrk.
IIOSTON WOOL MAHKF.T.
Iliic
t lii.i c
lull(Heal)iiiieiiiH, miinmer ralc, 4 14 Welti CnM.LOST Hunch nf kiIteally l'n.. ami n Leavere war. lllghliindR. It I'.'N T .'u i ii islieil ,.r u TIME 4'AltlS.
nu tl"iie wll h bal I, and
LOST Tuewiluy net niiiK,
sey calf, l'lcase relul ll
Weft Hntna uiiil rcc'lco
nl,l
In HeKHehleti,
reward.
KOft HUNT Kurntshad
Wallar. Phone tot.
FUK SV1.K oil
f iirtilalii'il, "in
celUir, iwn ami
leniplc. Terin.'
car Jininiiil.
Boston, Aug. 14. The Commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow:
The wool market 1h undeniably in
the sellers' raV4r and the tendency is
upward. There has not been any gen-
eral advance of 10 per cent as re-
ported in some quarters. The turn
MI
amounts than they ' were entitled to,
under the law. Wage earn-r- s, he con-
tended, were the real sufferers from
accidents, pointing out that during
last January injured men lost $2,-00- 0
in wages In tho stale and were
paid only $6,000 as compensation.
Tim Salmon Industry.
William A. Lowtnan. president of
the Salmon fanners' association, made
an Impassioned defense of conditions
in the salmon industry, which, were
half hh clis ffiin Maa.niic
cry eaay. Adiliuss t. H..l'oll KF.NT Mndern furnished rnnnia with
Rleeplns pnrchea t.1,1'4 K. P. 1701.
i' hluck hcu.l ainl
frunt fnnt. Kinder
ulinson, Capitol har.
LOST Mule Tnx M
iHll, tWn tneH nff
pleaae rei urn In T",i:
Hewar.l. iron KKNT I
nicely furnished front rooms,
with or without hoard. 2IK s. Broadway. Milt KALE Houses.over fop the week hits been laigei
than in the past. Interest in low wool
of all "oris has been keen and prices
l'ii" in Inilise, leaanliahle. L'I"Ganernl. Foil SAI.K
.nrlh IIIII.
DAILV AUTOMOH1LK al'AOH
Psjwenger Saryka.
l eave Silver City 1:30 p. as.
Leave Mngnllnn 1 .00 a. m.
Cars meet all trains. Largest anrl kaaf
equipped auto livery In the anuthwaat,
JJHJNI':TT AUTO CO.,
Silver rtty, N. U.
!Emiswil!!l"Ci)rinisiiiSi!ii WIsihS Urn
LOST Small llnutl terrier, reioale. nil
whllo except hrlinllo eye. Answers tn
namii poagy. Return to 618 South High'
and rucelvo rowanl.
arraigned earlier in the week by Dr.are firm on the basis for the advance lii'iilcl n brick. -Full S.M.I'; -
Sanla
Foil IlKNT DfKlrable r a fnr houaa- -
kei'iilua. ill innilern hmne, Itcfereniu'S
Sick pi'isniiH will iiIcuhc nut upply.
Minna Slil).
reported last week. Sales for the Thomas McMahon. of the University
or Washington, ij-- insisted all emweek have been largely of territorial Foil It EfVT --I)well Iii:;h.
iNiirlh EOlt KENT -- I looms With Hoard. leaving RuswaNservice
go a. m
lially pasat'iikcr
ami I'arrlxnso al 8
employes were well housed, fed and
paid. Referring to Chinese slavery in
the camps, he said the men received
about $70 a month for their work,
while white men In lumber camps
get $26. Incidentally he termed the
wool with an increased demand for
fleeces at par tu Vac and la excep-
tional case a cent advance over the
recent level.
Scoured basis: Texas fin? twelve
months. ti0rfn62: fine six to eight
North.
the courtesy of Kmperoi: William,
tfom Hamburg to the Dutch frontier.
a'r lilake said that so far as his ex-perience went, Americans and Kng-Jis- hin Germany were courteously
treated. A German society in Jlam-i- s
undertaking to uid those in
need.
Lazard Kahn, a manufacturer ofiiamllton, O., arrived today from the
continent. At Frankfort he was
as a spy and detained several
FOIt RENT i, modern flat, Nurlh
Fifth afreet. $.111,110 per month; water
paid. First RavlriKS Hank A Trust Co.
Wostbiiuml. Ar.
Rnswell
FOIl NAI.E Ileal Eslnlci.
Foil BALIS A bnii t acres improved laud
adjoining Lmklmrt Ranch, al a bargainHenry l.oikliHrr, nhone 1,139.
Il'J'VESS CHANCES.
Foil HALrJ lieslnurant and hotel; cheap
E. Nlerl. Sir, Snulh First street.
'state university the "socialist head- -month,. 5557: fine fall.
. Baelhound
, 4:45 p.m.
. 1 :4D p. tn
. 115pm.
. .1; gd p. ra.
,. :3 a. m.
..111:30 a. rn.
. . in a a. n.
. I oo a. m
California northern, 5oV. 57: middle Klimrters of the state.'
Foil l:KNT Hnard, runn, and aleeping
pnrch. 2 West Marquette.
1'i ill ItLXT llnalil ami rnnin with sloep-iii-
pnrch nr lent colliiK,, fnr entivaleH- -
'eni?,. Lnis nf Rliaile, fruit, fresh ckks and
niiik. Free cnnvevaiice. phnno Ir.tuHV.
'oil IlKNT II ,ia nr enltuKi'S wllh bnurd
at M,a. rtned'H SMitltariuin for
FOR R1S.VT lul.'i .North Knurl Ii at reel,
mndern fiuir-rni.i- n brick cnllatte, sloep-In-
perch, porches, llnnleum, Rhadeit.
hits or Rhnda trees, garago, water pal'l.
Kent :MI.(M) per nmnlh: with Karngn. iJJ.uli.
Apply Mrs. Till,,,, llogh, 414 South Third orli(erK,nnn, i
J. liruee Gibson, of Everett: J A
II s m.. . .
::iu a. m.. . .
:ffi a. tu. . . .
; " p. ni . . .
j Hull) p. tn. . . .
2:;l!i p. m.. . .
s :tfi p. ,.. , .
4 4f, p. ffl. . .
IThrooiih fare,
. . . . Plcacho. .....
. ... Tinnle. ...,. .
llnmli
....Lincoln
. . . . Ft. Slunton .
. . , .Capltun ....
. . . . N'ngal
, .
.Fiirrlxnio ...
one way
points, per mile.
Foil SAI,l-lles- paTlii lloivl l',7
at n hurH'tlii. See M. L. .Seine t,
WhlllllK I'lilK. I'h'ilis 8H1,
nours until he satisfied his captors of
Son I k cents. J urn e milk, erearii, ekks. fruits and
flnwers. Ln.khai't Ranch. I'l, one Hi.lll.
IIIII
, IIPERSONAL. Inleriucillale
county, 5 1 (fi 53; southern, 4S'j .jU.
Oregon eastern No. 1 staple, 62 W
64; eastern clothing, 68t'0; valley
No. 1, 4 850.Territory fine staple, 621 64; fine
mdium staple, 5!) 41)60; fine clothing.
58(?i80: fine medium clothing, 56 fa t
half blood combing, 57 Cri 6: three-eighth- s
blood combing, 48 (a 50.
Pulled extra, 50W52; AA, 57C(60;
fine, 54 ff, 56.
lbs. baggage free Kicess earrlaa.lllghliinda
Taylor and J. V. Patterson, of Seattle,
and Floyd L.- Daggett,- Olytnpia, were
other witnesses. Mr. Daggett preced-
ed Mr. Wallace) and therefore had no
opportunity to reply to his charges.
pURRY COUNTY CLERK
IS SUSPENDED FROM
OFFICE BY THE COURT
.American citizenship. lie
for three days at
assisting Consul Robert J.
oionipson. From there he went y
ainage to lirussels. He frequently
eiH'otmtered German advunee guard-- .,
earned him not to crws the (tcr-m'"- nlines but did not molest him.A committee- - of American women
i KOSWKI.r- - AUTO to.,
Owners and Oneralnra Phana III
LA I, I ICS When delayed nr Irregular, us.
Triumph Pills; always dcl'i'lliluhln. "Re-
lief" and particulars free. Write National
Medical liiaiiliilii. Milwaukee. Wis.
ro.',n ami bnurd, sleep-Smil- l,
Ed ilh.
RUNT- - ' i.
pi.rel.es.
Foil
IliK
FOH RKNT sour-roo- brick, mnOorn. (as
rnnge, clone tn, new furnlsblnga, corner
house. Inquire 80s south Knventh.
FOIL RENT l'ailily hniiae, 0 rnnuin. ilnwn-Htair- s
fiirniaheil; "lie u,mI:,Ii-- ,i,ifu,-,ilrh-
ed. Ilnth. ceilHf, Flos nelKhbnfhnoil. j.lll).
:ilH Snulh Seventh.
FOR RUNT Hoard and rooms, rata il.tr
per day. fill Hm',J; ,'iroodway IlKI SSM KIG.
in Lnc'and 1ms ohtalneil the SBHighlands iFii'l II N T" i!""il table hniinl and r a,I'xcellent sic'iilriR rmrch. hnme riiiTifurts.Mrs. I'ai'tv. 417 South Ailin, I'lnnif l.'.mv.1,1 VESTOCK M A II K ETS. F'oit sailsfaciury dressmaking, seeJessie Holier Is. 3im North Sixth.!f""'"n of the war office In a nlan FORfor CUUi 11 in or .. ,.......!.. I :.' u..Vi- - Nicely furnished 31(1,1 K"i,lh Waller. BXi'F.LLKNT TAiU.K liUAIIU wllh nlculy' U. liUllHdl, UHU 11 cull'lll'ht money ( raised, a hospital ship. TVPEWHITERK.furnished ronms and nice location. Under SANTA FE eUlt' ITt'lllNON, TOI'I K A
WAV
FOR R HT-Th- ree
i.leeneil icrchei.. manaitement. t'10 South Waller. I'll.
fJP--- ni n"ATCH TO MOHNlNdl JOURNAL)Clil.-ag- Livestock. ( "ovis, N. M., Aug. 14. A. I. A wait.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Cattle HeceiritH)f (.,.k ()f Curry countv. wit:, suspended
1.500. Market strong. P.eeves, ,.io frt.m office this afternoon bv Judge
ffilO.60; steers. $.400t!.30: cows and jMcClure, Hnd will remain suspende I
heifers. $3.75f, 9.00; stockers and feed. awf,i(ins. a ,r,aI (or inomnptencv and
WesllHiund.YOUNG ALL KINDS, koth new and seennd handbought, sn!d, rented and repslred. Al
hnqusrqua Typewriter Bxchanga. Pbons
large I tUt KENT Miscellaneous. No. Class.
1 California Fixpress ....
I'Oft HK.VT Furnished cltaite.
Mcreened porch, trees and vines. $1.1,
S.nith liilllh.
MAN IS KILLED
PECULIAR ACCIDENT 144. lit W. (4nl.l
Arrives Departs
...7:0(ip Vlftp
...lOilflp tl :06p
,.ll:Mlp lx:4Sa
..ll:2ua ll:S0a
Foil HKNT The neiat dcxlruhle office
rooms In the city. Apply lo Oenrge F.
AlhrlKht. Phone 4 HI.I
iers. $5.50''" 8.10; calves. $8 no I J. !alleged shortages as charged in an au-- jSheep Receipts, 12,0(". ;,ur,?ft dltor's report. J. F. Tavlor are the
tslow and steady. Sheep, $.,.30 ,mv two officials against whom mal- -
FOR RKN'I' r'i-ln,.ii- i furnished collage.
with sleeping porch. 110 per month, water
paid. Apnly r, West Hold. CARD SKiVS Kill 8AI.R.t'TClAL DISPATCH TO MORNINa JOLIRNAUI i.'.ili ln.l'T H.ii-ii- and riH. bmishl. sold
12112 The Journal now has full assnrtmentyearlings. $6.00 7.10; lambs, "' feasance in office has been alleged.8.65. .
furnished house, and exenanged. Call at inv store.
Per month water, Vorfh Ini'i Slmnn Carela
'.'jton, N. M., Aug. 14. The inter-n- t
of Guy Watkins, seventeen-yeur- - Ynu can certainly
FOR R F..NT Three-run-
sleeping porch,
paid. Inquire l.lfll South
lOSs
I 4tp
7:00p
l:4t.
7:Jfia
e:4oaflip
of Card Signs un hand,
find whul jou want In Ihe list."1,1 followingWalter. I'hnne MS
7 California Express ....
Cm Fast Mail
t California Limited
bound.
10 Overland ftxpress .....
8 Kaslern Express
4 California Llnillrd
I K C. A Chi Fx
South hound.
09 Bl Paso Mex. Kxp...
l Peens Valley Ktp......
H1& Ml peso i'uenr.rKorlhhoand,
110 lrom Max. El Paao
?on of the denot auent of this I.', .if ki'vr fiin In .a r . hit hm. Me. lies, Furnished lliinln For Rent," "t:nfurnlsh'NOTICE.Ma.- FOR HUNT Kour--tOfilr Til,,,. , . ......... llutise wllh sleet,-- i i., -- u,. ,i, ,..!
Hogs Receipts, 10,OA!. Market
10 to 15 cents higher. HnlK. .H)r
9 40: light $.1"lifi 9.60: mixed, $S.k0
.55; heavv. $8.65fS 40- - rough, ...
5548.75; pigs, $7.00((( 8.80. j
iimlilll. Inquire any realL ' " ' '.' ,,,'T"""U' lo!r,ioni,lugshups. $:,y.ou perflSetlt,".i"' pei ni"."". ni, rouit, Arno. est ilte 11:10aT:(0
fillPhuna 1,'ISJJ
ed Jlooms Rent." neht," "F'or
Sate," "Itnoius Rent," "Furnished Rooms
For Light Mnusekeeplrig," "llonm and
Rnitrd." Umird," ' llnuse For Sale,"
"llnose F'..r llt'iit." "l'lutit Sewing," "llress-maklng.- "
The curds will be sold at the li,v
yollns" fume to his death iy
m Arkansas City as the result
received while cranking annut,
'mmiiiie )e WHS very popular
Antonio Chavez y Sanchez wishes
to make known to the public that he
will not bo responsible for any dam-
ages done by Mnubrlcia Marine from
this date on.
ANTONIO C. SANCHEZ.
E4ll IlF.vr -- AiMirlnienls.l''OR RKN'T Fin mlie.l 3 nr 4 ronin bnuMc.eompleie. for In nsck, eplng. Modern, with
sleeping porch. No fsb k. 7i Kfist eiitiul
avenue. ,
KI Pasoprice at 10 cents csvla. Call at tha business lit Promby u light Tia
.40i
KansiiH (Tly Mvcsto-k- .
Kansas CU, Aug. H. Cattle
flats for
Nona Becu.'d,
and
404
v aim nu death is mournedhrW c:rc) of friends.
KOK HMNT I
tauusekeeplny.Re- - office. 111 From VaL A Cut-O-
ALBUQUERQUE UORM.G 10UR..AL SATURDAY. AUGUST 15. 1914EIGHT
MMMMMmMMIMMHMIIMIMi." MJ
Crescent Hardware Co.
i .
CRYSTAL THEATRE Young Men's Clothes,fa.. 1' """ rrJ rjiw. TwMv lr tit. i j !..' v " --- u :
II
?al
. t.TSL !.AIC!. Html. 1U J H .j i t--.' r are a strong feature here; the styles de-- J
fjj r. jf .. ,'
a
IliOII 1. MlH t signated for young men, the fabrics select-- jWhat a Difference " - ' j . T'L I'ratw l t forJf.
.
ed for young men, the prices easyrn 'it The Developing V --Till. tlIJ Ol- - M Ml I I!"
. '..) ..'-- ! Mni.w ll At- -
- m .y 4 J . . ; fc..f i
.
.
young men.Tank v ' I,: fj ft,. ?r ,f MTT1I1V. '
.i v t fc'i r. am ll-- tr
r , i. . A .. 'i ; f :i o
' 'A J 'f ' V
' .' , ". m& ; - 'V ', ..I
! ' : ' Y :, I
"Tie A" U lUy. !
. is f.. '.!- - llikirra i U
t'rt I,',',
f ull IteVcsivd, tm-- 4
' ' iH f. ft f-
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes for young men
real economy at SI 8 and tip
T,- - Ti
"Red Wing"
7ie Grape Juice With a Better Flavor
Another Big Reduction in
Kodak Work
'.V rr f.5m tit
Hi , f.:m iuk :c A
vr.r.'.t.f. Simon Stern, Inc.;!A.'. i..nt r;'-- i tr t.'j'jn f.B-- ij
tr 'c;., iclad-B- f tnl,'5
THE GRAY STUDIO ;
of Han .vliafincr Mirx cl.xhcs
?. t f.i r
r Strong Brothers
Undertakeri
Twmrt mhvick. phoe7. WTliO.. P. Lit., COPPKKhit M.CJD.
LOCAL ITEMS
-- or itr&nzsr--
W f.A Till It KI
ff tr) Hn'f hsf ti'iutt .til tf (t'tUfk yuan ir iii.:Mii'i. ci t.t )(. ,t ) nr.-- ..
mnuwim tn t" t'm i. iH'-- , 11
I New Sweet Potatoes I
iui I 'ml " ! II, I SALE!
T.x
SHOE
NOW BUY SHOES
it - ante Sale titr.e ami
vtry I'' ::ij.th . Kvery fu'i-- r
(i r -- '
n. Wc niS make even- - one
rxv. It - jro-- l bu:;ir-- - on
year. Kut while a lu.--s tor
AT A IIIG DISCOUNT!
our -t- c-tk nui-- t be cleaned out
ot Mir Men'-- . Women s, Doys',
:? worn
J
JJ.VOO, 83.50, 82.50
let us show you
Strong's Book Store
-- J OIK MOM V KM K II' IOC
WAV, I ! -
ANDREWS VING FINISHES
WORK IN RAPID TIME
t miB4 I..
t.t.f : .r ; ' i r ..
I Ml'l.'l
i.n'iniHal halartr fkMlnl.
f' .. twmlf !..!( - f. tfaat V i
III
'rk t irn!',ttn tt. J tit- - ml,, n m.'.i
''fd.bc ti (i
I rtrtH'.'iU lh tnt'-r- ; ,f fi .1
.'.Mi., i . nr. t,m-- i lit ih" pr-.--
l fj i.riliK It iriftl "flti ll "f fil l,'Ur 'itj l uri'J
uii"Ari.f 'an in lliai ii ;fi.i'."i a iili"ti i;(.'n a 'rii'M-t- i j ' ly rfiiil ' i"..
f itifliM'luala afi'l i tn a
it Min I', r ti lh ' f' rn, an! wlrl. ii. l'K.. i,v ri'iif'ini- - "I Hii"
rnf,')"a l "fk f f t'" rr".(l f
thin pr"Viin i.f n. la anil
ii a ii,--- ' r. f.r ll."
finirij if f.vntjn fur tni I.h- -
'ilf'rt(
Ifirrt-- t I'r Imar i I ikIotmiI.
ol tiicm move, too, at some
our part, at this season of the
u- -. it i
A GREAT SAVI.VG FOR YOU! r '
t i 'rc
H.rUth, wmur-f- . Mirir.. IIIW., '- -" "tmm.m .,f -i
... ,, , ,,,
'
J i.w tt., a lit ii.k y U.t .i4
' "' '" f.l. .,1 il f.,.,., .J .- -Tf.nt fm4 " 'I ft Ul t ,,.,., ,,. f.ur-J.- ;t i.i..,f. i'- -
i A I'r.fn h, ut u.t n i. "'mn ,f u.r-Jtn- tml Hi- - i.-- f iuh tfiii l money ov spcnain-- it. ir.eIt - t'.e time lor vou tu makein. re i'.i speiKl the mure
them i"r t'r.is sta-- n ir buy
niake hi' inttre.-- t :. v.r r.:'
Men'. Women';-- , ll ' ;:-- A
'1 W IVhfril AIh,;i .cruu. X. 11 I
IOOIIKT PUCE IX THK
CtT.
COOI l .tT DKINKS IX THE
cm.
and ll i u no mrc
lliii .1 vTa b'-T-
Grimshaw's(V.i'.J k- - i Ctr.tra!
aniUti.vB Oi,r ijl Lieiht.
"TELMO"
P.fV THIS MRlXUof CAXXKU
GfXIS A.M Vol ILWKTIIE
CliST
YOU
lan si 1 l.amiiiicV rtiiiuii. Suar
I irn at titf foll'miiis anTn:
Jaffa Man IiIiih
lw.,il Uard
I a ki- - SkiniK-- r
I irnlll.. MaHTi-- o.
Ilroailuat Oral. IlirliUliil
.ri.hniii l.lii. Han J"- - Mkl.
TIm- - nly rl Susar lorn In limn.
OIO. S. I. KAMINO A. SONS,
l'ralui-r"- .
THi: MAZAN'J COMi'ANT
r r tr ,.la ,r A ,ji
l..il f.a ,.n rf ;altfl(NATi;ti
WATEP. f k l f .ra a n r
111 ui if. art' i.ni
i a I tliat !if maki
mn nl'l iifm4 I'. k ini-i- l kaiI h n"w Im
' m -t Im" WATKIt
i n Ti... ii(i-- i iiarllcumrly
.a.u.'iii hfr- - nn. I. ti'MiliSi-i- l .i;h
I ilil.n'.Wli. T.kir a afii '.r n .I'll
a J ;)'. 1ra:t j'ii-- . h.if ri iwuF Iw
anil yiur tr i'iu mm .ri'l.Y"t a.1!. .1 a;i l.-- l i.n ilnik al'.rn.
r,l t iim fa'.l'iry, Jl'i nil Walnut
TUB MANZA.VO i ' . V! f, S f.
f'fj'iiift I11TW. AJl.U'l'i lt ic, N. M.
"W ituc.'i: th .watt.
Hi'.nl of a Ait I liir.;! law
n'J ttt a'j'l,iti f lh Aijp'f.iil.m
rate. Xo oM t"tk or madc-to-"nl- er kirgain to
work oft imjly an honet on all ur snlendid
:"" . I . 4 tZAj
20 l'Ei CENT OFF!
Thi ifean- - a I lis; slice oft, but we will gie it honeitly, fairly
anl Hjisarcly. Sale won't last L.tntf, o tome soon liclore your
are jf.me. Note thee prices and see what 20 off the
regular prices means.
MEN'S SHOES.
So.fiO S4.50 .S4.W S.V50 $.V) S2.5D
N..u-"if- l.00 $3.60 l?3.20 $2.80 $2. JO $2.00
W()Mi;.'S SHOES
s4 5uSiW 130 - S2.0D
N.A- s- "$3760$3:20 $2.80 $2.40 $2.00 $1.60
CHILDREN'S SHOES
$3.00 $2.50 S2XK) $1.75 $1.50 $1.25
No- w- SIr$iCr$ I7(T(J$T1 0$1T20$ 1T00- -
A f' J. A H ; --
'
, r -
.fpifi', ..( ' 4 r, .J J Vtisi .. .,..:.
I ! M H l. . ' j!r
-M K H i.r I. f r. t r
M r a: 7 , -
tin. V..f,,r M.r- - t W
' f. 1 ';.iTxi) f r '. !. , tf.ir.'.- -
- I M- -
r' l . B h h ft' ' ' i .t' .ry if-- fj ; I,- r. '
f if.. J ,V,r M li'T
. I.i; A MPf ar.4 1 -- J f . '
' - ' t "t.r l( if. . ' ' f f114 a
if; rji.r
r.' 't t,rt
'.' t.g itllf
MOTION TO REOPEN
CASE AGAINST CITY
''i'y A'"f T? " . S W.U'-rK--
f '1 a f.w.r ;. :r. !h 1 .' t
' ,ft ankint it r .i ;t . r. m.
' ( 'ii.- . . li. ' ".' '7
', 'i i i ' n r- - ,rl f '
.J ... f ft, t- - h h
fj l,'n ,fs f.!f! f r !.n ;r-- r. a
ri"X.''y ni'i-- ! J i;4w K) n'i!-:-
.1 i,r..)r 'i s fmi!
T'' ' f-r.- a- I ' ''. f.r.f 'hat
' ' t i. .f-rt- t a
fi. iij.r f.frrl- . Pi'.-- j h. j- -
B'ija:-- . Mr v,: 'fn lo
. if Ih um' r i r'l. . '!-- !
J
'? '. f i . I. j . . - I h tifTi. th.
,i y if, a r. ri"l urn ih"
' in'' (,'-- 1". t ! h. Ui'j'
'..M'. ".V.:k.. .' )
.'
f !y f'.r
si r of i ffi'.ri in ai of Mil. M.
A I'.iimffi, v. " ; .f AHi'j'i'iT-- '
'ii. Mm r.'fi.T" :a fi-
i'i, .r I ly f lt:r;i( Hti ' a1. &r;n
f'r.' t !nl in n i t . f"'.f .irn
nl( aif'i .i.-tr,.-- ; , . ! M fi r
Ilii'f Mr Wi!k.r'-'-- i 'M'-nd- lha
til. II win I."" e ' ii an ('('tn'Tt-jn."- . y
i .r.-ri- l in .! if l"i. raw. Tl.
Julirrrrit nn lak'-- ta-f- r
Mi. VViiki-r.'.- u a (j 'ln.'i :t aU'.-r- -
iih tr
ti Tu'-1- . tfi" J',1 i5a I,'. ,uifisl,
ISM at l' .' k i in frurit "f
th(: 'lly )a,l i.ri i JUrr.t.
1 ; fi; in l..'a-- hor l.'it
'!'), ii! r,f ,frh aUoul 'i p'i'jri'Jj',(ft froi.t an l.ft Inml t whii..
nil. liar in I'ltHU Jil, i.ran'J'1 "ii
rlkht h h. .th ftM Ml;t, M'l'l;e
note nn haik
TH'H. MiMIU.IN.
Cily iUriihal.
H
limy affi-- t pri' 'if r iant tint ii
'n't a(f t ih- - mm "tiK nf L' firn-Ir-
a ic.riuifi. Huifar Torn. Th on:'
f-a- l fiiiKr '"'.in thnt ihhih to town,
Onler from )'.!ir gr.r.
IHUtOI'IlArTORH.
Mr. ami Mr.. M. I'. IWHIfti'lorf. I. i
IKalnl at IJ'I W. Oiihl. rix.in- - I lilW.
C. II. CXjWI lt, M. v., V. o.
Im'-'iiiIiI- c hlaIJat.
I tr.at all eurahl Ha."i. Offlca
BUrn Bulldinc. I'hnn aol 111.
4 11 I'H..I M ml
k flm' ,.,,. Iv.mipl. rrlf(hl..
ml IJ. l- -" Win
. . lM..... Mml iuki.
trttlvry
,
wr Uo-aU- . Inlnff IkmiuIiI all In- -
!i(.ri -.t In iln- - Miiiini'-- r l.anl.-n- , taki
.IP'inc unniin-r- . rry
thlnif Half price. i o i :
Weal Tljrriia.
.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
Bad din bor.. Trimble' Ra Bam.
It.aull. froia Juiiraal waal alia.
Skinner's
We li.'tu-- the Wst and most
and Fruits
M;r. lfl- - ?; ft blif-i-M.ri.i. nvuMif, ft,(ii"l ffii it
i' hii A IxiSJin ' (, I, l.i'l ."I
f Oi 'i. A ll , ifi-- 'l fn rulf
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' II l!ril'(!. (c n fl (' I inl' li
'.i "f (b- - fn i.!;i I. iih lni'i.f.Im in l i.ifiiJi arriK-'- l l.t.i limi.t f"f
untU-- it' li I' lr,. F'jiiiI' r.
i,1 if"- - I;ii( 'if Hi'lf- - J J
Mi !.!, it" uf isi-- II I wi I.,( Infill f " r lfiV' r. !'
J'lil Mr Ilk;'.. Tl'- - I if . a
!. 1 in AM'U'iu fin ( Ih
Let ' 'H ai, i!riKlS(hl, 111'!, Mr iMfi't- . ("f "v"
fol V'"'" I'UI' li.i'.! ? ' lit (r Ihi
Ale ll' mm I.'jmiIm r ' j.di ri
M. I'BUl.ri" ll,ll,,if ), (n of lh
to ' k"ii iiici ii ni" inifii ix lot of Hi'l.if, htm il from ili' rijrth rn
iri of llif ultilt., Ii.iv.iu
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In rahl.i I , Ti, V.'li' inula hii'l
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;t lllil;M lief llfllll III- - Ilitl'--r ;
,iir( of Ihn iiii'iitli, wind eh" wil k'i In
Wlii.iiW, A'i", I" 'lIHw Hie !"-t-
Mi finni uii'l Jiiin'aii' alt nk j
Mi I ht' hrmlH
EDUCATORS DISCUSS
i
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
,
Aliruiii.i M"iii"Va. l'i inl'ii'liiit
"I l:i i ii.iliHn (imriiy a lin"l, h !'(iiiily r i j fi'iin u iiiiiiiiiK if
lif-Ii-i In K.inU !', vxfiht
iiiiiiinit f ilny i l.ii I Hi. innti-r--
in ill i.i iii'niiii iim- - i.f it iiiiiniii r uf
Hiii'.Ki i n. im mill i ti f v li I h in ulu- -
'
'a'l'thul hfflim Till r'liiriiliifn r
ill the III v llitl I'm of Alviin N. Wlill",!y" i lull n'li hi uf pulilii' Ini't rm Hull In(lie Hat. Tin nun! ira ii ml tn fllnn!
Hc-n- ri ,n rt nil !. At llir kuKK'-n'iu-
'if Mr M'Hil'iyn, llir i mi fi li in e inlnit- - j
ri r ii in x nxklliK ih iat Imnrd
lllPlliinr limn ii. mi n i '""lilinl'ilM In Hnik iiii'K' I hn ii mn run - )
an 1(1 IV" )( lila III tin- Hiilni' niljnty.
.Mr M'liii'iya mIwi pikK'-"- il n limll-- i
t fur rimniy aupri iiil ii.h-nl- . A
'fUMKiNlliiu Unit III'- - in"- - (if
iiiiiiilii-- nf Xi, in lull liiiuka ' . ii i i I '
mi it I it i iiHitnik m Ih1 w'li'I'i ni In
vni 'il ly in ln uinii v i) iihiiiii i.mt
'Murwltim i nnil'li-- rl ti v tin- - rilui iilni .
Will) t I.I.I I.f III., llllll'ill lA III" V U I I -
l,:ll ill li l I.f If III III I' I II HI lit I.f "ll ll
l,all"t law f'r all l"t,n lJ In'
th i..i.
" ii"Jif. tint i Jtr'!M- - fir tltf
l"tilal 'll l' ijw Uinr umii".((
ii'l.a vita l'i huM i.riij' a tiur! ''!
nf I4 January 11',, m rnmt ,
itf III I'gl.ia'uf., (hM fcn.ii to ih.(uif ai'i'rni.mal.ly iit,i)n
"V ilu nut I'.n.f H wiil hp i 'i- - ,
ilui Iv. In U.r l. :t inn r'.l of Ihr utat. ;
li I. In'. Ih l.tifih nf lh- - i'rin "f
th. rnnnly fiffr "I aid makinit noi'l !
i.ffi' 'la tliiiihl" fur f-'-l'- .' Hon Thrrr-- Jfr, vie ii'i Hi"-- 'f"fiaJ ain' rnl- -iinriit of Z tit afti I. 1 if Ih" i
'i 'iii.ui'iti'in of ' M.ii'o.
Itiili . f'r iifiinilii-r- . ;
" t rri 'ifiiiiirirl lh- - f'i!l'iifiK riil" j
fur the K'fvr-trtm.ii-t "f Id rnumy rn- - j
tral "trim I lire:
"Tin ( aii f'ir iir. iii' t primal I'-- i f
.hall lat. the tun" ah'l plii' nf tn.'t- - '
lim, In a iw h'l'iJtknnw, the
tiiiiril.fr if rti-l- i ktiiin in h" (' t"'l,
anil 'il " alt kIhi'I h. ial" t Ira"! i
n' Vi-i- i (Us. prmr In Ih tlir. 'if h'lhl- -
If llw pllniarl'-a- . Thr .f "aiilrril aii'l
. . . ... . . . .. .. ii i
.111. a.i rotary oi nuin iirunni n--a piih
I,.. naiiiMl M Ih.- - tin " H." rail ia riii.'l"-- .
n lHfli!'H itilllll i i" - i
int. Wti'-- lii'.M- - lli.ii i.llf aI oi un
kiti-- a ure ""kiiiK tlii I Inn, rurh m-- t
mity imtiii-i- t i"min to rt-.- iil tlirrn '
wuhln the P-- IU (luriiiu th. n
'..l thi lounlli k of thr l.all.itk,
nil.
you save. Uuv hc'C now buv
them lor next seaon; vou will
"cy.
G:rl-
-' snoe all come tiniicr the
Auctioneer
West Central. Ae
I 1(1 HI 1 Oli
If l T
Otllj J' tWU
i a I'ouimI f Iwalilrfa.pi 4
;itr tiH. imt Mw lt .
WARD'S STORE I
I21 J Mofl f. I'Im.h.- - S :i
IIOMI II II. U l'.l. Mgr.
m
Position and Success
Ait .'! nf!-- (((. n A.
I! Ifiididif l'(,ifJ. !.(if.wi, a
HioRoKmiifi,', nur! lt.rfifiK, A' -
nuiiUfi' r. 'I " f I "1 l;'"
!ni!. Td imly .S)'.fit Ar!i"-- it
'i,iiiir. i.il M' IhujI ifi Id'-- rilh-n-l- .
ll"lf- - Ml
Km AI'M'M-- f 'ilf lluoliw. I'iiIIi-k-
i hi o no" i . v. m.
FOR RENT Furnished
house, very desirable, on
car line. Inquire on prem-
ises. Mrs. George H. Frost,
.
302 West Iron.
Wanted
Isfly or k nix ix.iii fin'il
Mdi Piii-rt- Kin-l- h
hii 'I KiKhti. ilry ',9 fi'T
lli.ililh - hllK In'ililliH' turn.
Hl.itl i ( ii.l.' r lot Al'I'ly A.
llMti hi, I!' I li, N. M
LET US SEND A MAN
To ltrilai llial Itrokrn W linl"Olaw
Al.m gl l IKI I' If MllLK
rOMI'A.NV
IIimim 411 421 N. Ilr. I
;
ml
; I ii l ' .ii'ni'kiilii r, '11,
liianl litilliiiHK, I
I The Leader's;!
Big August '
ji
I
Clearance Sale :
1 Starts Today:; '
I Doors Open 9 A. M. ; I
I Don't fail to! i
'I
attend this big
money saving
! sale.
Big Leaders
'
Each Day
ii
t SALE LASTS StVEN
'
DAYS ONLY
I:
The Leader
301) West Central
ji.-i'-- mP HAH N COAL CO ""p8Orrllto. lm frV OrrUlo. BUrrI PI.
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAX.
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Line.
1liii- - nf I'r I mar lit. I I tlila iiiihii- - of thanking liU fnrmi--
"I'i linarira III I h- - uiintrv pr lina frii-iu- Mini pat run. : alai, nf ili1t.
.hull 'ip.n f'.r two hour, bin 'in? ll"' trail- - nf lite puhllr. All iinir-- ;
In Km- - 'My pr.'lii u lor fiv. houm, iit 'lrl-- . ami tnfplialllv vt-iil'- l to tlti-- j
thi phira for hiihlinK kaKljhllt trrr In it. It Siitnnlnt nl;lil. tin- - ir.tlt j
''rMr"i!,to"i-l.l- i PAI,l-!'i..-b.- tk-r ulont,MI-- , JIn th. i. nttal rommit-jro- n
Auction Saleiiil'.n, in hn" an iHKiinlHli.iii in, il fur riiiiki'ifi. In II'" Kirn rl "I'' linn fifi.ii-iiiii- . in ii manm-i- - Hiinlliir in thIl2; oi r for .w h hunili"!ii v Im.iiils nf i ilui iiliiii). Tlir y vnl.'a a"t or iniiim fraillon
ii.iiiil, a. i miliiiK tn the pin it, i" in! "Hit ul 't Hti"' iri'iiiii'-- from a.;h
h.i " iiiiKi-- r In iinli.iilit i iiUIHv atilii-- lll- I'I ' Irl' t."
!! ON MONDAY, AUG. 17,. 2:30 P. M., AT 1105 S. 4th ST.
I will sell at public auction the entire furnishings of a five-roo- m
house, consisting in part as follows: Dining Room Set,
Range, Heater. F.rass and Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs,
Rockers, Refrigerator, and many other articles too numerous
to mention. This furniture is as good as new, and all
TO firHSCUlRKH.S
If you fitil to K"t your Mornim?
Journal, rail ' j
wi;mti:r.v union tei. k- - '
ohai'm company.
Phone H4-M- 7. j
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Umnral Contra
riRorca and workmanahip count
Wa guarRDtea mora for your money
than any otnr contractins firm lr
Albuquerque. Office at
BCPKRIOR PLAMVM MIIU
Phone 177.
B. M. WTUJAM3
Dentist
Rooma 1 (BJ 1, Wbitlmr Pul1lai,
Curn.r Hecond and Gold.
Phone No. 4S4.
Grocery
compleie line of Vegetables
in the city.
25
..$2.20
..$1.50
21
..$1.60
25(
...$1.00
J. L. GOBER,
I, ahall he lia"il ui.nil Ihi- - luti.l tniiil- -hrr i.f vnlraiiiBt fur tmlh (hr rrpiibu-- i
an ami lh in nan ai iv. runiJiiJiili'd
TMi a ipiirliiifiiiii-ii- mvn nn1
In .a-- ptnlni l ex. il No. 13,
which k""ta tlilt", Niih. 12 Hn-- l 28.
li tt h kt fivr, .a. h.
t'liiiiiiiiiinfc. Hi" ut l'irm ar;
1 iitiinilliri' I led- - Imiriiiun,
"Tim chilli nn. ii nf ihi" ii iiIimI i cm- -
niiilru ahull i "l"i ii.i hy a. majority j
'vnl nf the of th" ommitl-- i!n I lh- - i hiiirnmn may lir Imarit from
iltal.ln Ihp ( nmilllll' ".
"The . rnlral coimiiiMii'.- aliall !'
point n iiu iiil'.'ik of Ih- - e
.iit.liillt Who limy iiiko or inna'-n- ,
,r," ""iHid" of tli" central .'..iiinilllce,jt'iil im tiii nilii-- of Ih" ultve roin-- (
mill"" .hall In" iilln"il to vote in the:
ll "iili ul loiiimllli-i- iitilipa Hint nu tn-- !
h"i ia iiimi it lit "ml n r of Hip ifiitiiil
I'liimtlli'P
"Th.-C- t ill"., for Ih. (jnvri nniPiit if
"till con,n)li!"i. aluill rrmnlii
"ff.ctiv" until rhiiiiknl tn law or by a
atiri fpilltiK enmity i on V '"lit hi It,
"V" HcnEnli'r in tin- - Hon, W". H.
Ainln a ii nni n of ,tl Iruinlitliv" .X
n'i li ner - huvliiK i'il in th ntul"
h k; mini m e kih ci ul t.-- t ioH hefoi r cnni-iii- k
to Sew Mexico, nn.l In tht l"t
IcKmUtHil. nf Xi'W Mexico In
Iim.', Mini m lirli'uiiic to i onurriiM from
l!iiit lonatartlly till Jitniiiny 7, 1912.
A otiatructlio stiitoiiinn,
'
""initor Aniltewn Im ii otiMI ucllvf
laliili-anuii- i, a inan who dura HitiiKH. H1jillil mm" f..r New Mexico while arrv- - '
jlnit lia ilrh'Kai. In collkll aa thiitl anyjolliri- iti lritati. him ever t 11. j
atoi iiinrp (him any . oiiKi whniiiii ii
i'lonr aincr. As proof we inrntlon li
f" nf th. tliiitka H. ccoinplltih"J." ,
Here follow a hum Hat of Mr. An-- i
drew a' lie oirii'liahniPnla.
The i raolntl'ina roiillnur: j
'Ml Andipita luia .pent large aimie
of tnonry In the devcloinnpnt of Hip'
1 pkiiiii'i "m of tiiH ami", .Mp ain' ppd.'d
in K.iiliiR inotp than til.tifuj.nno put
Into new l.ulnuula in ,'"w Mpxho.
Vaal mi ma from I tip pa hi havp Iippii it
d in otli.r cnti'i pi laea llirouiiti
hla pfrmta Hp cftnm to Xrw Mpxo'O
it) !! and ha been identified with
i mil-M- ot ' Iiimla, Mill If Uf.
tin iiulHIlll- nf 111" "iillllly, ill fVHi
tin nluli, III Kcl tlii' null Aim (lit-
Hnlifl"il tm III" wnlK, j
l llir i ihii Mlnra' i (inf. in r, llir
llllillilll'i- III! il'K.I)ll" tlialilti!"
lll.'llt HlllllllltH 'I til" rilllllKIIlK I"
pnl'i, will' li H fnvotulily cnlisiili'ir.l
The ciiiiiiiiUli on pnCMllil. Inallliii"
iini'l nvi in' lit m n th" fiillnwiilK
' pl.t I
ii i.l - Thiil ll" 1'iallMil" linn In
am h i " it it 'H whet" in uili'inlc liti'ii- -
inn ma iiin-Hail- aliinil'l h" l.npt i
m am or . ilit vw kM of i I hi hnnl
W(ll k
s... .
..ul.. Tli-- a .iiilii of nut mi. i"
loin J eel cnil hp ud'l.il to Hi" li' n- -
titliHt.i ini'iiikc for iliiily lu
'::': mk.
-- Thiil Ih" Ins' mi i nilaolhi.il i)lll It HI h iciniiin inn liuiiuril.
I I. Ill III At III.' lfill"Hl lit II l lllllllN
f ii jet the liimril limy allow
a i nmiiii tor in nii'it' limn iol
IIIINl-- Ul V" tl'l'lll.
I'Tflh Thnl the rrmlSlik cli-- lr hniii,!
a1t.pt liiinkil 'fnt a tri m "f tn
anil Unit III" ti'in lirta bIimII forfeit Ihe
2 per nt cicilil now (ilvcn If Ihry
fail tn pin Into . no Ilrr the niiiiiinnm
raai (il l.i Ih tmikht 111 hooka n.i'l, unit
Ih.tl 111" I xii Itilll.itl'itl i in
'' IiiiiiI ii ill lilt Ur llif lit Mill UrilllHlilty ho
Tjl.na"il on ri'Hilmit i ir.-l- hooka.
Sixth Thai no county lit It ut In-
cotnlni l.i Willi l"na thiili two Iniinliria
mi 111" fio ii It v.
iSrvrtiih 'I'hnl we favor th" !
'I ill I llli'lil of Mi hnnl llltiniikt'llii III lltlllih aim v uii'l civ I, a fn Ih" Ihiiil nuiiia
"itifii iilr.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Have Competent en
Aoctioni Sale
OF REV. HERMON P. WILLIAMS'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Watermelon that are ripe, jkhuvI
A km ul hulk Coffee, j.oiind
Fotalce,, fancy white, per hundred
10 Ih- -. pure Eard
Armour's Star Hams, pound
50 lb. K. P. Flour
Ticket good for 10c.
New Comb Honey, 2 combs
One gallon Strained Honey
'm
It
TUESDAY, AUG. 18. 2:30 P. M.,at 122 S. BROADWAY
i
I will sell the entire furnishings of a four-roo- m house, con-
sisting of Dining Room Set. Range and Heater, Ladies'
Writing Desk, Roll Top Office Desk and Flat Top Office
Desk, Rix-kers-, Beds, Springs and many other articles.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
We are offering some fine I'eaches by the box.
J. A. Skiirainieir
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. First St.
Results From Morning Journal Want Ads
